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CHAPTER 1. 
Viscount Bellton-of 

the Remove! 

''HALLO! Look ,vl1o's 
l1erc 1 '' saici Ifand
f orth, grinning 

~fr. Cro,vel 1, the 
master of tl1e Re111ove For111 
at St. lfra11k's,. fro,vncd He 
ha(l just got his Fo_r1n 
settled do,,,.n for morning 
lessons, ar1d 110 \Vas a ma.11 
\Vl10 l1atccl interruptions. 
'I"ho door of tl10 cla.ss-roor11 
had just opcnocl, ancl a bo~l 
of about fiftce11 hacl ,valkecl 
in. Ho \Ya.s clresserl in 
travel-st a.ine(I Bodford-cnr.-l 
breeches, an open-neckecl 
shirt, \\·itl1 a colot1recl han<l
li.ercl1ief tied rouncl l1is nPck. 

'' I shall lJo oblige(l. Har1<l
fortl1~ 1£ ~·ou \,~ill l~eep your 
com111ents to vourself," sa irl 
l\I r. C r O \VO ] l sevcrel~i. 
'' \Veil, J·ou11g 111an, '' hP 
,vc11t 011, turni11g to the ne,v
arri,~a.1, '' \vl1at is it )·ou 
,vant?" 

'' I gt1css I've cor11c, '' En i{l 
t 110 lJo\? c}1cerf ul1v. 

~ ~ 
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the Oleery Chums of St. Frank's and the Rancher~ar_l of Edgemore. 

"' I can see that you have co1ne! :1;- ag·reetl 
~Ir. Cr-,woll. '' But the poi11t is-,vl1y have 
:f o u co1ne ? " 

'' l\fr.. \Vilkes sent me.'' . 
.. 011, indeed!,, said tl10 Forrn-master. ,~ Air. 

\l-ilkea sent J·ou. Let tne see, :roung 1nan, 
aren't y·au t.he boy \\·110 l1as reccr1tly come 
to reside nt l~gemore Castle, ,vitl1 your 
fat lier? n 

'' That's me, sir," ag1'eed tl1e ne,v arrival. 
'' Skeet.s is my 11a1ne." 

'· S kt ... c..·ts ? '' 
'' Sure thing!''" 
"But I \Vas under t.he in11lression t,hat 3.rot1r 

~1.me. ,vas Bellton-to be exact, Viscount 
Bellton ?'' 

'' A,,~, forget it, sir!" prot.ested the other. 
'' Tl1at title kinda makes me feel foolish. 
Pop figured that a bit more schooling v.·011l<l 
do me good; so he's fixed things up \\"itl1 
the l1eadmaster and ,vith !\-ir. Wilkes, and 
here I am.'' 

'' Good old Skeets!'' sang out Handfo1·th. 
'' W clcome to the Remove!'' 

'' Hoar, hear I'' 

' 
into tl1e ~,orn1 ,vas \volcotned. It had been 
kno,vn for some claJ·s that Viscount Bellton 
,,.,a.s to enter St. Frank's as 8, rllpil. but his 
casual, rnatter-of-f act arriYa J1ad rather 
ta kc11 th0 f ello,vs l)y surprise . 

''Silence!,, sl1011ted l1r. l~ro,veJI impa• 
tientl:y. '' (";-ood gracioltS ! Is Oltr ,vork to l)o 
interrur>tcd and e,·en stopJJed altogether! 
Bellto11, l am not sure U1at I can accept you 
ns a pupil.'' 

Visconnt Ilellton-otl1er,vise Skeets--looked 
astor1ished. 

''Gee! \Vl1at do you 1nea11?" lie nskcd. 
'' \Vl1at's wrong "Tith me? 11 

'• Y ot1 ,viii kindly address 111e as ' sir,' 
,vhcn yctt SJJea.k ! " said l\f r. Cro,\Tell sternll·. 

'' Oh, st1re !" ttaid Skeets. '' SorrJ·-sir ! 
Guess I'rr1 still a bit st.range nrot1nd here.'' 

'' Yo~J are strange in more \\'·a)'S tl1an one," 
agreed blr. Cro,vcll. '' I ha\·a riot.bing 
agai11st l?ou pe1·sonally·, Bell ton, but- you 
mt1st allow me to 1~emark. that yo1tr clothing 
is-,,rel), decidedly t1ncon,,ent,io11al." 

"HearJ l1c-ar!" came an approving mur1nur 
· from Arcl1ie Glen

There was a regula.r 
chorus ; t.hc Re1no,re 
permitted the young 
Viscount Bellton t.o 
know that his entry 

The Plot that Sprang 
a Leak! 

tl1orne. '' In fact. hear, 
al1solutcly. boar! I 
111enn to say, this chap• 
pie may l1e sterling 
gold, and all that sort 
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of thi~, bllt bis uterior deoorationa aome- Fo, the new earl's first move had been to 
what give me the pip!'' sack the entire castle domeatio eta.ff. The 

Mr Cru,vell wheeled. earl and his &J~ were living_ in two or three 
'' Did I ask for your comm~nts, Glen• rooms, doing their own cooking, washing and 

thorne ?'1 he demanded. everything else. Their only ,. car '' was a 
''Eh? Lomments !'' said- Archie, adjusting tlivver .orry, 1n which they went about sell

his mo:100Je. '' Oh, 1 see what you mean, ing· produce frpm the estate. The new Lord 
sir I Co~1.lme11ts, what? The ·fact is, Skeets Bellto11 was a man without an ounce of pride 
is a priol-!ess cove 1n himself. But I quite or snobbishn~ss; he considered that money 
agree with you about his chassis coverings. eamea by his own labours was the only 
All ver1 \\'ell on the good old ranch, kind of r.11oney that counted. 
but ' rhe people .of the district were shocked; 

.. That \Vtll oe enough, Gle11thorne. '' many of the aristocratic families were Jean-
,, Perhaps you're right, sir," agreed Archie. dalised. But the rancher--earl was such a 

'' I must confess that words fail me.'' genuine gentleman at heart-8uch a fran-k, 
The Remove w~ enjoying itself. This honest man-that he was gaining popularity 

was far better than work. Skeets had come evAry day. And Viscount Bellton, who 
in a.t; tl1e right moment. answered to no other name but Skeets, was 

'' I told pop that J should need some ne,v a youngster who carried with him a breath 
clothes, s1r, ,. said the new boy. '' But when of the open plains. 
I }De~tio1~ed, it to Mr;, Wilkes, he laughed- At first Lord Edgemo1·e had scouted the 
said 1t d1dn t matter. ., ijea of Skeets going to St. Frank's; but 

"011, indeed!'' exclaimed Mr. l,"rowe11. when he found that Mr. Wilkea could control 
'' So your Housemaster told you that your Skeets ,v1th singular ease, he had recon
present er-attire would ·be satisfactory?'' sidered his decisio11. So the boy was here 

'' 1'1r. Wilkes kinda likes 1t, sir,'' said -i~ th~ Remove much to the Remo1.re's 
Skeets. '' He figures tl1at open necks are s&tisfactaon 
sensible.'' 

'' I a·1n very much afraid that Mr. Wrlkes 
has er-singularly unconventional ideas,'' 
said the Form-master, ,vith some asperity. 
•• I will have a word witl1 him on this sub
ject later. In the meantime, Bellton, you 
can take your seat. That 0110 will do, at 
tl1e end of the second row. Am I to under
stand that you have come to St. Frank's as 
a permanent scholar?'' 

"I figure so--sir. '' 
'' To . which house do you belong!'' 
'' No House at all, sir-I'm a day boy.'' 
"Oh, indeed I A day boy, ' 1 said Mr. 

CrCJwell. '' lt m BOmething- new for St. 
Franl{'.s to admit, day ooys. However, we 
need not waste time by discttSsing that. Yott 
may take your seat.,, 

So Viscount Bellton took his seat, and 
from that moment he was a fully-fledged 
Removite. 

T HERE had been quite a little excite
ment, recently, over the arrival of the 
Earl of Edgemore and his son ai 
Edgemore Castle, near by. 

On the death of the old ear), the inheri
tance had gone to a distant line; and the 
new earl, although a Rossiter-one of the 
oldest and noblest families of SUBsex-was a 
man of decidedly unconventional ways. 

Prior to inheriting the title and estates, 
he had run a small ranch-or farm-near 
Mosquito Bend, Saskatchewan, Canada. He 
and hls son had done all the ,vork of the 
farm, and they were true prairie types. 
0 Rough,1eclc " Rossiter ,,·as a he-man-a man 
,vho che,ved tobacco, a,- man ,vith rough 
hands and strong m11scles. His son was a 
real ohip of the old block. Their adver1t at 
Edgemore Castle had provided the whole 
neighbourhood ,vith a first--class se11sation. 

'' yl)U'RE one ot us now Skeets,'' said 
Nipper heartily. '' Put it there, old 
man! As cap~ain of the Remove, I 
accord vo11 a formal "~el come.'' 

They shook hands, grinning. Crowds of 
other Removites were pressing rot1nd. and 
Viscount Be]lton was slightly embarrassed. 

''Say, it's sure good of :you fellers to make 
things so swell.'' 

''Rats!'' said Har1dforth, clapping Skeets 
on the back. '' We can do with chaps lil{e 
you in the Ren1ove, my lad!'' 

''Speak for yottrself,'' sneered Bernard 
Forrest. 

''That's- what I arn doing,'' retorted Har1ll• 
forth, glaring. '' \Vhat's the matte1~ with 
you, Ugly?'' 

''It's a bit thick-that's all,,, said Forrest 
contemptuously. '' What's St. Franl,'s coin: 
ing to, admitting the sons of rottgl1ncck 
Canadian ~uatters ?'' 

''I say, cheese it!'' protested De Valerie. 
1

' Skeets is the son of an earl.'' 
'' The son of a tobacco-chewing in1postor, 

yot1 mean!'' retorted Forrest. '' Ask Carroll, 
here.'' 

Eustace Carroll, another new boy in the 
Remove, \Vas looking excit-ed and angry. · He 
was a very exq11isito youth, very superciliot1a. 

''You're having your hour, Skeets, or what
ever you call yourself!'' he said tensel~y '' Bt1t 
yot1 know as ,vell a.s I do that my pater is 
the real Earl of Edgemore-and I'm the real 
Viscount of Bellton !'' 

,. I gttess \\"e won't start a figl1t over that,'' 
said Skeets quietly. · 

''No; bt1t. my pater's startir1g a fight!'' 
snapped Carroll. '' In tl1e High. Courts,- too I 
And ,vhen the case comes off he'll prove his 
claim easily eno11gh-and yot1 and your 
beastly father ,vill get kicked out! You'll 
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have to go back to your rotteu Canadiar1 
farm where you belong I'' 

''Just one mor~ crack aboui 1uy pop, a.nd 
you'li be sorry, u said Skeets, with ominous 
calmness. 

''Just because your nan1e is Rossiter, you 
thi1llk you're the rigl1tfuJ heirs.,.. shouted 
Carroll furious!)'· '' But my pater's. going to 
prove differently. I tell you, )'Ou'll get 
kicked OLtt-you and :you:- cattle-hand 
father I'' 

Crash l 
Skeets' fist shot forwa.rd, and Eustace 

Carroll, ho,vling, i-eeled back u11der the force 
of the blo,v. 

'' Good ~gg !'' roared Handforth. '' 1.,hat's 
the stuff, Skeets ! Smash him I" 

Carroll made no attempt to ans,,·er that 
blo,v, but slttnk off \\·itl1 Forrest & Co. The 
rest of tl1e Re111ovitcs, la11ghi11g scor11f ully, 
surrounded 8keets. 

'' Don't take any notice of the rotter-he's 
jealous!'' said Ha11dforth ,vr.athfullj". '' You 
ought to ha, .. e slaugl1tered him completely t" 

'' A ,v, ,, .. hat,s the use? 0 asked the yourig 
\·iscotlnt. '' I guess )'ou're right-he's 
jealotts. Pop tells mo 
t h a t the Ca.rrolls 

Coming 

'' We are not, usua1ly1 •' said Handtorth. 
'' Lectures, as a rule, are dry and dusty. But 
~Ir. Wilkes is in a class to himself. He's 
11ot like an ordinary Housemaster; and when 
lie gives a lecture, there's a fight for seats. 
Better than going to the pictures-and it's 
free, too. \Ve chaps wouldn't miss one of 
Old Wilkey's lectures for quids I'' 

'' Oh, well1 some other eve11ing, then1" said 
Skeets, smi ing. ., But I "~as kinda noping 
t.l1at some of you chaps WOLt!J help. Pop and 
I are going to explore the dungeons. ,ve'rc 
a \\~hole heap interested.'' 

Eustace Carroll, r1ear by, heard the words 
,vith sulky resentment. What right had 
these impostors to explore the dungeons of 
Edgomore CastlA? 1'hey were his dungeor1s 
-the Carrolle' dungeons. Eustace had no 
doubts on the. point ,,?hatever; his father had 
con,rinced hini, be),.ond all shadow of doubt, 
that the Oarrolls were soon coming into the 
title and estates. 

'' \Vhy do11't youT come over to Old " 7ilkey's 
lecture?'' asked Nipper '' Put off the ex
ploring trip until to-mo1To,v. If you do, 
,ve can join yo11. '' 

Shortly! ha ,,.en't the faintest 
cl1ance of pro,ring their 
clai111." 

'' It'll be a sorr,T 
thing for t.he dist.rict {f 
thc:y do pro, .. e it,'' said 
Nipper. '' We don't 
want his sort abottt 
here." 

Double-length · yarns feaf.ariag 

'' I guess it can't be 
done,'' replied Skeets. 
'' Pop's keen on this ex
ploring trip, and he 
won't wait." 

The J' uniors could 
well un erstand. The 
new earl and his son 
were still awed b1 the 
age and magnitude of 
their ne,v l1ome. Edge
more Castle was one of 
the finest Norman piles 
in Great Britain, and 

·-------the Cheery Chums of St. Frank's. 
Also a 1.1urn1>er of otber new 
features which will more tbaa 
ever rnake the NELSON LEE the 

The matter ,vas tem
porarily dis1nissed. 
But everybody at St. 
Frank's, of course, 

Best School - Story Paper. 

kne,v that Eustace Carroll ,,-as claiming that 
he was the rightful Viscotint Bell ton. He 
had been boasting abottt it e,,.er since his 
arri,,.al. It seemed that his father was bring
ing an injunction, or a claim, or something. 
'l,l1c matt.er v;as to be fought 011t in the High 
Courts. 1\Ieanwhile, the ne,v Lord Edge
more was in possession of the castle-and, as 
the j11niors trt1thfully remarked, possession 
,vas nine points of tl1e law. 

S I(EETS' first day at St. Frank's was an 
enjoyable one. 

rrhe life ,vas nc,,,. to laim, and he \VO.S 
delighted with e,,.er,ything. When 

afternoon lessons ,,,.ere over, and he "'·as pre-
paring to go home to the castle. a number 
of Remo,~ites gathered round him. 

'' Say, fellers, ''"l1y not co1ne along tl1is 
e,rer1ing and have supper ,vith pop and me?'' 
invited Skeet! ~ordiall~y. '' \Ve're going to 
do some exploring nf tcr,vards. u 

'' Awfully decent of you to ask us, and we'd 
love to come but it's impossible,'' said 
Nipper, shaking his head. '' Old ,vill,ey is 
¥i,ring one of l1is fan1ous lectures this eve11-
1ng, and "·e can't afford to miss it.'' 

''Geel I didn't knoll- t.l1at J'Ot1 fellers 
\\"ere so keen on school lectures," grinned 
Skeets. .. 

it ,vas in a splendid 
state of preservation. These ne,vcomcr~, in 
spite of their unconventionalities, ,\·ere , .. erj', 
,·ery prot1d of their inheritance. 

CHAPTER 2. 

The Consplraters I 

E U&'f ACE CARROLL, ,, .. ho hatl been 
sulky and moody all da)·, \Vas missing 
at tea-time. 

He had gone out alone, and at about 
five o'clock be was h&nging about near the 
end of Bellton High Street, l\"here the road 
from Bannington entered the village. 

A small coupe soon came purring along, 
and it drew to a stand.still opposite Euetace. 
This ,vas the second occasion on which Carroll 
had kept such an appointment. 

'' \Veil, what is it, ~~oung tun?'' asked tl1e 
m.an at the wheel. '' Better get in, and '\\·e 
can talk." 

Carroll climbed in. H1s companion \\11 as a 
scrupttlously attired man. He ,vas private 
secretary to Eustace's father. 

"\Vcll, that cot1founded prairie kid has 
joined the school, l\Ir. Gatfie1d," said Carroll 
grtimp1ly. '''1,ltat's wl1y I rang J?ou up arid 
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asked l·ou to meet me here. I hinte<l at it 
earlier, bttt it's a cert. no,v.'· 

''H'm. _ It'~ bad,'' said 11r. Gatfield slo,vlJY. 
'' Of course jt s t,ad ! · sr1apped Eitstace. 

"\\~hy tell me that? l'1n doing t!10 best 1 
ca11 to discredit these Canadia.n outsiders, 
so tl1at- the patc_·'s ca.use will be helped when 
t lie caso comes off. And now the son actually 
joi11s St. Frank's!', 

'' It's giving him a good standing, and 
that's just ,vhat ,ve don't wsint," agreed the 
pri,tate secretary · 

'' He's only a day boy, of course-he ~oes 
home Avery evenin-'?--'' 

'' 011 ! A day boy, eh?'' intcrrt1pted l\ilr. 
Gatfield, ,vith sudden interest. '' That's,, 
better!'' 

'' IIov.,. is it better? What difference does . k "",, 1t n1a er . 

.-, .,..\n)ybody else goi11g with them on tl1is 
cxplorat1011 trip?" he asked abrt1ptly. 

''Ko; Skeets 1n vitcd son1e of the chaps, but 
tl1c:y coul(ln't go because they're at.tending a. 
lecture, or something," replied Eustace. 
"Look here, l\fr. Gatfield, ,, he added trn· 
pulsively, '' what's your own opinio11? 
Honestly, do you tliink the pater will really 
become the Earl of Edgemore.?" 

" Within a few weeks, lie will not only llo 
tl1e Earl of Edgemore, but you ,vill l)o 
Viscount Bellton," replied Mr. Gatfield, v,itl1-
out hcsitatio11. 

Eustace's eye8 gleamed. 
'' Then I'll wait!" he said breathlessly. " I 

,von't crow too mttch in front of the otl1er 
chaps; ffi)T time will come later on.,, 

"\Vell, perhape yottr right," said Mr. Gat- ffiLE Mr. Gatfield was driving back 
field in some haste. ''I don't suppose it docs to Bannington, he became n1or0 
rnako 111t1ch difference. But there's no need thoughtful than ever. Eustace little 
for )lOU to ,vorry, Eustace. Your father's realised that that scrap of infor111a-
c-ase is· a so11nd one, and he'll win. "fhere tio11 abot1t the dungeons ·imparted quito 
"'",as11't atly real reason for you to drag me casually-'\\i"as of paramount importa11ce in 
over here this evening. The less ,ve can l\lr. Gatfield's eyes. · 
n1ect, tho better." For GatfieJd's 1nission here was not so i11no-

Et1stace ,vas, in many ,vays, an obtuse cent. Gatfield kne,v perfectly well that Mr. 
yot1tl1. His faith in his father was implicit. Mortimer Carroll~ millio11aire, had no real 
He believed that he had been sent to St. chance of winning that case in the High 
Frn11k's because it was a certainty that the Courts. There ,vas only one certain method 
Carrolls would come to Jive ultimately, at of getting rid of this Canadian rancher and 
li:clgemore Castle. He believed that his his son. And that method was ugly. 
•' job '' of discrediting the rancher-earl and Howevci·, l\'Ir. Oatfield was a man without 
l1is son ,vas helpful to the cause. scrttples; he had proved that by the · way 111 

Little did Eustace gt1.ess that there was "1hich he was using l1is employer. As ~Jr. 
so111cthi11g else afoot-something sinister and Carroll's private secretary, he knew all the 
deadly. l\tr. Mortimer Carroll, millionaire, ins and outs of the millionaire's life; he knew 
l1ad. not Jef t his private secretary in this dis- ho,v l\fr. Carroll had obtained his millions. 
trict for the mere p11rpose of inventing Apparently there ,,ra,8 something shady in 
:-ea ndal about the rancher•earl. the past life of Eustace's father; and Gatfield 

'' And that's all the news?'' asked Mr. Ge.t- had a hold on the man. Now he was ot1t for 
field slO\\"ly. big money-a fortune. A little clever 

'' It's bn.d · enough, isn't it 1'' gro,vled manipulation, involving the elimination of 
Ell5tacc. "This infernal ca,] is popt1lar ,vith these unwanted people from Canada, and the 
tl1c cl1aps. We want him to be just the earldom would go to the Carrolls. And Mr. 
opposite. For some extraordinary reason, Gatfield would come into the tidy sum of 
tl1e~''ve taken a liking to him. A ra,v, com- twenty thousand pounds. In addition, he 
1110n prairie brat like him!'' would have a hold over the new earl for the 

'' 'fhcre's no accot1nting £01· boys,'' said rest of the latter's life. 
:\Ir. Gatfield gruffly. In Banni11gton, Mr. Gatfield put a call 

'' It sickens me to hear that fello,v Skeets through, and he was soon talking to his em• 
talki11g," ,vent on Euetace disgustedly. '' He ployer. 
and his rotten father have no ri'-ht to the "So the man has got his 800 into St. 
castle! Look at the way - they re living I Frank's?" said Mr. Carroll, in a worried 
J"ike a cot1ple of tramps, doing their own voice over the •wires. "That's bad, Gatfield. 
cookitlg and washing-t1p I What right have 
they to sttch a noble home?'' This alone is giving tho boy a good standing.'' 

'' Tr11e enough," e.gi·eed llr. Gatfield. '' And, what is more, the unconventional 
'' \\'ell. I'll bo getting along--'' "·a:ys of these people are not only amusing 

the countryside, bt1t the countryside is tm
. '' 1nd this evening they're goinf. expl?r•. pressed," said Gatfield. ,, That plan of ours, 
111~, ,vent o~ ~ustace sourly. They re sir, is a wash-out. Far better do as I sug .. 
:;0111g 011 a trip into the dungeons, I hear. . estcd a.t first.,, 
By gad! They're as prot1d as pe.acooka be-- g" , " 
cause they think th~y own the place!'' In heavens !'1ame_, ma~, be careful I 

H ,~es," saitl !vlr. Gatfiel,1 thot1gl1tfully. came l\Ii:. Cari:oll s voice. Are yo~, a fool, 
.. -\ look of st,dden cun11ing had come into to tallt like this over the telephc,ne? 

!1}s eyes, n.11d for some moments he was.silent. '' We',,e said nothin,~ that matters,1
" repli_ecl 

·1 hen, as Et1stace Carroll ,vas prepar111g to llr. Oatfield calmly. Have I your authority 
get out of tl1e car, he spoke again. to-- \\1 ell, you k110,v ,vhat I mean.'' 
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l'fir. Crowell surveyed the young 
raneher--viscount. '' I am not sure 
that I can accept JOU as a pupll In 

that attire I '' he said severely. 

''No!" came the millio11aire's agitated 
voice. '' No, Gatfie]d I Certainly not t Never 
for a moment do I sanction it!'' 

'' But if something-happens?'' 
'' I don't know what l·ou mean.'' 
" I think yo1t do, sir," said l\ir. Gatfield 

smoothly. '' I'm telling :you that there'll 
nev·er be another -cl1anco like this." 

"You must. t1se J~our o,v11 judgment., Gat
field, '' came the , .. oice. '' 011ce and for all, I 
tell :you that I ,vill be no party to wl1at :you 
ha.,-e suggested.'' 

l\Ir. Gatfield ran¥ off, smili11g. Thero wa~ 
a co11_ternptuous t,v1st of. his lips. _So easy_ for 
Mort1n1er Carroll to ,v1thhold l11s sanct1011 ; 
:yet all tl1e ti111e he ,vas passively gra11ting it. 
For if sometl1i11g did happen, he ,,1ould be 
readJT e11ougl1 to ste1J into t.he earldom. 

LeiLving the t.elepho11e, the private secret.ary 
,vc11t along to the Wheat sheaf, in the n1iddlo 
of Bannington High Street. Tl10 Wh0<'ltsheaf 
,Yas not sucl1 a palatial l1otel a.s the Grape~; 
btit, at tho same ti1ne, it ,vas a. famotts old 
hostelry, ,vit.11 a l1istory reacl1ing back far 
i11to the old coaching da:ys. 

.... i\ snooker n1atch ,vas in progress in the 
billiard-room ,vhe11 l\1r. Gatfield enterf!Cl. He 
too){ his place on one of the lounges next to 
a res1>ectably dressed man who l1ad the i11dc
fina ble air of an indoor manserv·a11t about 
hin1. 

H 'E,~ening, Leach!'' said l\Ir. Gntfie!rl 
pleasantly. 

"Good-evening, sir!" said the other, "~ith 
resp('Ct. 

'· Interested in this game?'' 

• 
"Kot particularly, sir," saicl Leac11 indif-

ferently. '' They're both pretty hopeless. 
They can't pot a colour to save their lives." 

'' If you'd care to come with me, I might 
have something of interest t.o tell yot1, '' said 
Mr. Oat.field. '' Bt1t as it may· be prttdent 
for us not to be seen togetl1er, I' 11 lea,,o fir=it, 
arid you can meet me at the corner of Wal
cott Lane in five 111inutes. '' 

Leach looked rather surprised. 
'' Is it abot1t a job, sir?'' he asked eagerly. 
"Yes, a job,,, nodded l\ir. Gatfield, rising. 
When he reached ,,1alcott La11e-a qttict 

b:y-road leadi11g out of the Higl1 Street-he 
})a used, a11d Ii t a cigarette. 

He hacl bee11 keeping his eye 011 Jol11_1 Leacli 
fairly closely of late. The man might be 
useful ! He had formerly been head footman 
at Edgemore Castle, but he hnd beet~ st1n1-
marily dismissed by the new earl; nnd, 1n con-
sequence of that dismissal, he had a grot1ch. 

It ,,Tas 'tl1is groucl1, in fact, ,vl1icl1 l1ad first 
attracted l\Ir. Gatfield's attention. Leach had 
bec1l goi11g allout 11tteri11g all ~arts of wild. 
absurd threats against Lord Edgcn1ore. A 
singularl~y t1scft1l 111an, Gntfield clecidcd-and 
n ma11, moreover, ,vl10 kne,v Edgc-n,ore Castle 
i11side out. 

Fottr n1inu.tcs l1ad scarcelJ'T elapsed befort" 
Leach came into siglit. 'fl1e surly, sullen ex· 
preRsion had gon_e from. his unpleasant fac~. 
and he ,vas looking excited. 

"Did l'Otl mean tl1at, iir. Gatficld, sjr ·~ ·· 
he a~keci. '' About a joll '? I can get q g-ood 
ref ercnce--'' 
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''~eyer n1 i11d the reference,'' interrupted 
C.!::tfielcl. '"Come ·with n1e, Leach. What I 
i.;t.\-c to sa~,. to you must be said in private."' 

, 

---
CHAPTER 3. 

The Plot I 

You, bei11g a man ,vho is thoroughly familiar 
,vith the Castle, can · be of use to me.,, 

'' Look here, sir, I'm going!'' said Leach 
fiercely. ''It's-it's murder you're suggest-
ing!'' · 

''You fool! Be careful what you sayl,~-
snapped Oatfield harshly. '' And let me tell 
yott tl1is ; if we do not come to an under
standing, it will be perfectly useless for you 

OHN LEACH, very puzzled, asked no to 1·epeat any of tl1is conversation. Nobody 
further questions. He accompanied Gat- \viil believe you. It is merely yo1i1r word 
field down the lane, and silence was agai11st n1ine, and, as you have been uttering 
n1aintained between them until they ,vilcl threats lately against the earl--'' 

reached a little patch of open common, '':\faybe you're right about that,'' inter-
Jcserted a11d barren. rupted Leacl1. '' But :yot1 can't drag me into 

'' You don't like the new Earl of Edgemore, a thing like this!'' 
:Io you, Leach ?1

' asked Oatfield bluntly. '' ~11' idea is to do you a good turn, my 
'' Like him.?'' retorted Leach. ''Me? After man,' said 1.'Ir. Gatfield. '' Do as I want you 

he pushed me off ,vithout notice, sir? I only to do, and I'll give you two thot1sand 
,vi~h ·I oould get my own back on him!'" he pounds.'' 
1tlded vindictively. - '' Two-two thousand pounds, sir I'' repeated 

"Perhaps I can help you,'' said Gatfield. Leach incredulously. . 
·, I think, Leach, that l~ou kno\v Edgemore ''Yes. You see, Leach, I am ~epared to 
Castle pretty well, eh?'' make this game worth your while,'' mur .. 

'' Every inch of it, sir,"' replied Leach. mured the private secretary. ,. Providing we 
'' \Vhj', I t1sed to play about the castle when can come 1-4 an understanding, I will give you 
I ,vas a kid. I know the place inside out- one thousand pounds in notes thie very night, 
from cellars to roof. There ain't a hole or and, having seen me seal them into a package, 
ror11er of Edgemore Castle that I don't we ,vill place the package, in your name, in 
k110,v." the safe of the Grapes Hotel. I must safe-

" Inclt1ding the du11geons ?'' guard myself to that extent-for you might 
'' \\~h~.,, yes, sir,'' said Leach, giving his be tempted to spend some of the money reck-

~0111panion a curious glance. '' But ,vhy--1
' lessly, and that would be disastrous, for it 

" You kno,v the dun\1eons i11timately ? '' ,,·ould set people talking.'' 
"Of course I do, sir. ' Leach, breathless, tried to collect his scat-
" "' ... ell, that will do for t.he moment,'' said tered wits. The proposition was not so re-

:\Ir. Gatfield smoothly. '' I'm going to be pugnant to l1im now. Two thousand pounds, 
perfectly frank with you. For reasons which to a man of his sta!ion, was a fortune. 
it is not at all necessary that you should There was silence for some minutes, and 
kno,v, I am anxious that the earl of Edge- now a greedy light had come into Leach's 
n1ore and his son should-meet -with an eyes. 
accident . .., "Maybe-maybe yot1'll give me a hint of 

Leach looked mystified. · what's ,vanted, sir?'' he suggested, in a low 
'' I don't understand, sir,'1 he said. 
'' ..t\n accident,'' said l\lr. Oatfield, "in 

,vl1ich the pair will unfortunately lose their 
ii Yes.'' 

"Here, sir, ""'hat are you saying?'' gasped 
f__,cach, turning pale. '' Look here, Mr. Gat-
fie1d, I'm not the sort:--'' 

" Hold your tongue, you fool ! '' interrt1pte<l 
tl10 other. '' I am being perfectly open and 
straightfor,vard ,vith you. There's no sens,:' 
in beating about the bush. These tu"o people 
from Canada are u11wanted·; they're a disgrace 
to the 11eighbourhood. Yott have no reason 
to lo,~e them, and--'' . 

''Yes sir; but, all the same, if you mean 
,vhet I 'thinlt you mean, ·1'm out of it,>• said 
Leach ne1'vot1sly. 

1\-11._ Gatfield, ,vho was prepared for this, 
,,. as q 11i te calm. 

'' Yott ,vill unde1~t.and, Leach, that this 
affair ,vill be an absolttte accident,'' he said 
easily. "If it is sngineered properly, there 
,vill be no suspicions against anybodr. This_ 
pair from Canada are new to the ne1ghbour
hood-ne,v to the Castle. If something nasty 
l1appe11s to them-apparently by accident
tJ1Pfe ran be no q11estions. You t1nderstand? 

• voice. 
Gatfield smiled to himself. It would be a 

master-stroke if he got this man under his 
thumb. For if the commission was success
£ ully accomplished, he-Gatfield-would re• 
cci ve twenty thousand pounds from his em-
ployer. And ,vith Leach doing the actual 
\York, Gatfield would be on velvet. 

He had no need to fear Leach-because 
Leach, for his ow11 sake, once he had entered 
the compact, dared not speak. And if any
thing went wrong with the plot-if foul play 
,vas suspected-Leach would be the first to 
stiffer-and the last to extricate himself from 
the net. His wild threats against the Earl 
of Edgemore had pl-aced him into Qatfield's 
hands, and Gatfield himself was on rolid 
ground. 

'' The1·0 should be many ways, Leach, in 
,v hich the plan could -be accomplished," said 
Gatfield softly. ''The Earl of Edgemore, as 
you know, is new to the neighbourhood. It 
1s always so easy for a stranger, in a strange 
place, to meet with an accident. • A fall into 
the l\foor quarry, for instance; an unfortun
ate plunge into the lake; anything of that 
nature might happen. ch?'' 
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'' But the risk, sir·--'' 
'' 'fhore'll be no risk at all if ~you are care

£ ul ! " interrupted Gatfield. '' I am not st1g
gesting that we should do anj"thing t.o-night. 
I dCJttbt if ,ve shall have the opportunity. The 
Earl of Edgemore and his son are alone in 
the Castle, and they are going on an explora
tio11 trip of the dungeons, I ttnderstahd. I 
don't quite see ho,v ,ve can turn this informa-
tion to profit." . 

Leaeh, half.turning, stared at Gatfield \\·ith 
an excited look in his eyes:-

'' Pity some of t.l1e fellers could11't come 
\Yith us, pop,'' said Skeets, as he and hi■ 
father rose from the table. ''I guess they 
might have helped; they,ve explored the old 
dt111geo11e before.'' . _ 

'' Exploring the dungeons, sir?'' he 
peated. 

'' So 1nt1ch the better, then, that we go 
alone,'' said the rancher-earl. '' Half the 
pleasure, Skeets, of exploring is not knowing 
,vhat's coming next. We don't want folks 
,vit.l1 us ,vho know the ropes, do we? This 
i~ 011r castle, Skeets, and ,,pe'll do the sight
seeing.'' 

re- '' I gttess l"ou'1·e right, pop,'' agreed Skee1:i5, 
· grinni11g. ''Gee! I'm so excited that I'm 

"yes." 
'' And you say they're alone, 

else in tl1e Castle at all?'' 

all trembling.'' ,. ,. 
sir-nobod~· Tl1eir preparations ,vere simply. Armed.-

with nothi11g but po,verfttl electric torches, 
''Yes, but---'' 
'' It might be done, then, sir!'' said Leacl1, 

his fevered brain fascinated by the tho11ght 
of the prize. '' By Hea,,en, sir, there'll never 
be another chance as good. Them dungeons 
are queer places to explore. Anybody might 
·get lost in tem-and s.hut in by accident!'' 

''Upon my word Leach, you're right," 
-aaid Gatfield eageriy. ''You know the-se 

dungeons, eh?'' 
'' Like I kno,v my O\\l'n right hand, sir,'' 

replied Leach. '' But this new earl don't 
kno,v the_ dungeons or he wouldn't go explor
ing. And, as I say, an accident might easily 
ha.ppen. There's something else, too, sir
so111ething that e,.,.en you don't know!'' 

'' What is that?'' asked Gatfield, struck by 
the man's tone. . 

'' Listen to me, l\fr. Gatfield, sir,'' said the 
ex-footman, bending ne.arer. '' I '11 tell you 
l1ov.~ it could be done. Yes, and easy-and 
safe ! '' 

Thel~ talked. 

T HE ne,v Earl of Edgemorc, bluff and 
genial, sat back in his chair and filled 
his pipe. 

"\\rell, Skeets, I'm figttring that 
a11xious to get bt1sy, eh ?'' he asked you're 

dr,·l~·. 
''You bet I am, pop,'' said Skeets. ''This 

old c~tle has sure got me excited. I'm all 
hot tinder the skin.'' 

'' I'm not saying that I ha,·en't a similar 
kincl of feeling,'' admitted the earl, ~odding. 
'' There's something- faecinating about this 
old_ place, son. And it's ours-ot1r birthright. 
Gee! ~fakes J'OU feel kinda proud, eh?'' 

Thev \Vere seated in the great kitchen at 
Edgeri1ore Castle, and they had just finished 
their sin1ple supper. A cheer£ ul fire was 
blazing, the lights \\?ere glowing, and there 
\\·as something homely in the scene.. Out
side, rain ,vas pouring down in torrents; it 
had rome on some little tim•earlier. A stiff 
\\·ind ,vas blowing, too-a regt1lar March gale. 

.. ~lone in tl1is great pile, t.l1e earl and l1is 
• son ,vere lords of all they surve~yed, as it 

\\Tere. Yet they did not feel lonely. All 
their li\"es they had been acc11stomed to living 
on tlie prairie, miles from their fellow-men. 
Only the age and traditions of this noble 
castle aff ec-ted tl1em. They could feel it 1n 

- their bones. They "·ere awed. 

they set off. 
They vlent do\\~n the great stone-Bagged 

corridors, peopled ,vith the unseen ghosts of 
cavaliers in fine raiment, of warriors in chain
mail and clanking spttrs. The history of 
Edgernore Castle was a proud history, arid aa 
these t,,·o ~ .. ent about their task they felt, 
stirring in their blood, a thrill which linked 
tl1em with the age-old past. They were of 
the breed of the Rossiters. The Roseiters of 
Edgemore who, for centuries, had li11ed and 
loved and fought and died within these \Valls. 
The Rossiters had been all-powerful in Edge .. 
more wl1en this place had been a feudal 
castle, and ,vhen the Lord of Edgemore had 
had his thousa11ds of serfs: 

'' Gee, pop1 I'm kinda scared!'' muttered 
Skeets. '' I mean, v.'hen I think of the men 
,vho must have been down here before us:
somo d:ying, perhaps in these dungeons.'' 

'' Yes, it's getting into my bones, too," 
admitted the earl. '' But it makes you (eel 
good, el1, Skeets? Say, what do you thin~k 
about this? Look at these initials cut here 
-and a date. Gosh! Wl1at's this? 1513 t 
That's going back a good way. 8keets I" 

They vlere onl:y at the entrance of tl1e 
dungeons-for, beneath Edgmore Oast]e, 
there ,Yas an absolute labyrinth of passa~cs 
and tur1nels, etretching a,vay in bewilder111g 
prof n~ion. 

CHAPTER 4. 
,rapped I 

O UTSIDE, in the wild night, a din1, dark 
figuro crossed the park and approached 
ivy-covered "rails. It was a figure of 
evil, ,vitl1 mttrder i11 its heart. John 

Loach, fevered by the thou-ght of the great 
prize that "'·ould be his; fevered by his hatred 
for the Earl of Ed gem ore, ,vas in the -rigl1t 
mood for the ,:vork in hand. 

He crossed one of tl1e inner court~·ards, 
taking care to stc1l only on the pa,·cd patl1-
\VaJ·s. Gatfield l1ad ,varned hiin against 
lea,~ing an)· footprints. He reached a s.mall 
\Yindo,,:-, set deeply back in the· solid stone 
,vall. The '"--indo,,1' ,vas protected by a 
massi,:-e iron grille, like the other· lo,vcr 
,Yindo,vs of the castle. · 

But this ·grille pro,,.ed no obstruction to 
Leach. With a gentle heave, he lifted it com-
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pletely out of its socket\ a11cl set it down 
on the grou11d. He kne,v tl1is trick of old. 
rrhe ,vin(lo,,T itself '\\ .. as easily opened, and 
Leach slippc-d throt1gh, closing the ,vindo,v 
after him. 

lie needed no electric torcl1. Ile \Vas 
fan1iliar ,vit}1 every passage, e,.,.ery corridor, 
every stair,vay. He pacldetl f or,vard gently, 
his rt1bbcr-soled shoes 111a king 110 f.,ound. 

Do,vn nur11erous corri(lo1·s, l)ast the 
a. rmou r).,., darl< atld 111y.-:terious, lea,,ing tho 
old Nor111a11 chapel 011 l1is right. Finally, 
he arrivecl at Crom,vcll's To,ver, and his 
lie.art leapt. ,,~I1en l1e :x'l'\\. tJ1at the great door 
stood half open. 

During tl1e ,,~ ar of tl10 Roses, this part 
of tl1e castle had beer1 l1eavily bombarded 
a11cl da111agcd. Later, in Crom,vell's time. a 
11e,v to,vcr ha{l bee11 built. a!1d thereafter hacl 
bec11 kno,v11 bv Cro111,~-ell' s name. It ,v,as 
the entrance to tl1e Eclgemore dungeons. 
Tl-1ei-e ,vcre other entrances. as Leach kne,v, 
bt1t tl1ey ,vero tliffict1lt, ar1cl for many years 
had been as good as sealecl. 

----·-- ·-----------

Leach was not so s11re of }1imself now, 
but he did not hesitate. Creeping cautiously, 
he d~cended the worn old steps, feeling his 
\Vay doVv'n a steeply sloping passage, after he 
had descended a number of steps. Now and 
again he paused, listening intently. 

At last, vague and muffled, ho heard & 
boyish shot1t. It came f ram some,vhere 
ahead, some,vhcre in that labyrinth of under• 
grot1nd paBsages. 

Lea.ch padded on, his heart thumping hard. 

'·' GEE, pop, it makes you thi11k !" said 
Sl{eets breathlessly 

'' Sure, sonny,,, agreed tl1e Earl 
of Edgemore, in a sober voice. '' Our 

ancestors built these dungeons-a11d more of 
ot1r ancestors, no doubt, perished in them.'' 

They had been explori11g for son1e time, 
and they ,vere filled with a se11se of awed 
pride. No t.l1ot1ght of an llnemy, lurking be
yond the range of their electric torcl1es, came 
to their minds. They had no reason to sus
pect t-reachery. 
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Tl1ey \\·ere entering whole-heartedly into 
their task. They had opene,i many du11-
geons alread~y, and they harl been fascinated 
by the old relics which ,vere constantly com• 
i iig before their notice. In some of the 
dttngeons there ,vere still the remains of 
rL1st~r ch,ai11s, and grim stakes tixed into tl1e 
\val ls. 

Skeets was rather puzzled after he and his 
fatl1cr had descended another flight of ,vor11 
stei)s, plunging still deeper i11to the bowels 
of the cartl1. 'fhey ,vcre obliged to crouch 
.double, in order to squeeze their way 
throt1gl1. '11his lower tttnnel was not much 
more than four feet in height, and they were 
compelled to proceed with caution. 

'' I can't get t-his, pop,'' said Skeets, as 
tl1ey paused. '' Those upper tttnnels are 
kinda dusty and dirty-bttt this one looks 
clean. E, .. en these dungeons have a swept• 
out look.'' . • 

It ,vas quite trtte. When they examined 
one of the dungeons, having opened a heav1 
door, they could see that it had recently had 
a sort of spring clean. It was just the same 
with the tunnel, outside. But the earl ,vas 
not m:yst.ified for long. 

"I think I know what this means, Skeets," 
l1.e said, as they came before anot.hor great 
door. ''Say! This looks more import.ant than 
the others." 

Ho p11lled the great catches, a11d tl1e doo1· 
s,vu11g ope11 heavilf · Passing through. they 
f ottnd themsel,~es 1n a big square dung_eon, 
and here they could stand upright. They 
flasl1ed their torches about them, and the 
~:-alls ,,~c.1 e seen to be damp and .slimy-yet 
clean. 

'' Y Ott see,,. continued the earl, '' these 
lo\ver dungeons were flooded for years. At 
least, so I underst-and. The late earl did 
a good deal of restoration "·ork-quite re
cently, too-and one of his . tasks was t.o 
drain out these dungeons, .and restore them. 
I guess t·hat's w·hy they're looking so clean. 
The other dt1ngeons, on the t1pper level, were 
ne,~er flooded, and so tl1ey ,vcren't even 
touched." 

Skeets shivered. 
'' Gee, pop, let's get out of this! u he said. 

'' It sort of gets me ! Can you imagine 
people being imprisoned down here-Jocked 
a way for ,veeks and months ? ,, 

Subconsciously, he became aware of his 
father's ·sudden tense attitttde. He looked 
roun-d sharply, and found the Earl of Edge• 
more staring fixedly at tho great door. 

'' Sa~y, pop--'' he beg.an. 
'' The door!,, shouted his father abruptly. 

'' Qttick, Skeets ! The door's closing on us I'' 
Skeets spun round, and l1is brain reeled. It 

was a fact that the great dungeon door was 
slo,,·l:v clos!ng. Tl1e same t.hought sprang 
into the minds of father and son; the <loor 
was swinging to by its own ,veigl1t. They 
rt1shed across, feeling foolish as they did so
never suspecting for a second that there 
could be any real peril. 

Clang I 
Ev-en as they arrived, the door closed with 

a thucl and a metallic clang. When they 

hurled thcmsel,res against it, it was immov
able. 

''Pop!" panted Skeets, "1'hite-faced. 
'' Keep vour head, son," said the earl 

evenly. t, Guess tl1is door must have clO@ed 
of its own accord. Nothing to ,vorry about. 
,,1 e'll fix it, I guess.,, 

But he knew, as he spoke, that his "'Tords 
sounded hollo,v. The door \\'as seven or 
eight inches tl1ick, and as solid as a sheet of 
armour plating; and the earl now remem
bered that the catches, on the outside, ,vera 
of a spring t:vpe enorn1ous g1·eat metal 
catcl1es whicl1, riot so lo11g ago, had been 
rltsted and t1scless, bt1t ,vhich, in the course of 
the restoration '"',.ork, had been rendered 
workable. 

The door hacl closed-imprisoning these 
t·PlO in this dungeon lilie rats in a trap! 

T REMBLING. i11 c,,.ery limb, John Leach 
stood ottt ··1n tl1e passage. 

Success! 
How childishly easy it had been for 

him to creep alo11g tl1at tunnel, to come upon 
that open door, and gently to push it to-as 
though it had been actuated only by its o,v11 
weight! 

Not a sot1nd had he made-not an inkling 
had he given his ,~ictims that their plight 
,,1'as the resi1lt of treachery, and not accident. 

A glo,v of triumph surged through Leach's 
veins, a11d he felt steadied. Tal,ing an elec
tric torch from his pocket, he flooded the 
door with the light. The catches-- had sprung 
right home. Tha.t door, from the inside, 
could only be shift.ed by dynamite. 

lie crept a,vay, gloating. 

S KEETS, ibis shoulder aching, stood a,vay 
from the dttngeon door. 

"It's no .good, pop-it's like a Har1k 
of England valtlt," he said. '' I guess 

,vfa'll ha~-e to make the best of it. But, gee, 
it's & tough ja1n \\"e're in!'' 

'' I bla·me myself e1itirely, '' said his father 
angrily. ,~ I was a fool, Skeets, not to make 
certain that tl1at door ,,,as secttre. '' 

'' It ,seen1ed all rigl1t, po}J; it sta)~ed open 
v.1hen we first came in.'' 

"S11re it stayed open-bttt I guess it can't 
be quite true on its hinges," said t.l1e earl. 
'' And 'it's a heavy door, Skeets; once it 
started movin-g it S\\7 ung completely to, clos
ing with st1ch force that the cawhes ,vorked. 
I '"ras mad not to have propped it back.'' 

Never for an instant. did the pair realise 
the truth. They V."ere-. certain, in thei 1· o,vn 
minds, that their plight "\\Tas dt1e to their 
own carelessness. Bl1t tl1ey ,vere ~lly 
annoyed. In no v.·ay vtere they alarme<l. 
The prospect of perishing here, as many 
others in history l1ad perisl1ed, did 11ot. strike 
them. 

Yet, if they never got 011t, \\"l1at ,voutci 
the ,vorld thir1k? Tl1ere ",.ere plenty of 
people l\1'ho ,vot1ld testify that th~ en rl an<l 
his son had decided to go exploring·~ a !011f'. 

Tl1e St. Frank's fello,Ys knc,v n'l ~1!,nnl it. 
It "'1'ot1ld be as!;nmerl that th~·.v ~::~d ::c'~·i--
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dentally locked themsel,·es in this dungeon. 
Tl1e plot ,,ras a masterpiece of simple cunning. 

Skeets took the matter-of-fact vie,v. 
•' I'm figt1rir1g, pop, that ,, .. e'll be here for 

t\velve hours, at least," be said dolefuHy. 
''Gee! That's a tot1gh break! Ho,v ,vill ,ve 

·sleep i11 tl1is damp place ? " 
rfl1e earl 111ade no rcpl:y·. He v;as ,, .. 6n

deri11g ho,v tJ1ey ,vottld breatl1e. As far as 
he cot1ld see, t11ere ,,·as no ,·e11ti_lation-not 
a c-rack or a crevice. But he said nothing 
to Skeets of tl1cso tl1011g·hts. 

'' Ho,v <lo j"Otl get at the twelve hours, 
, son?'' he asked,_ smili11g. 

~. \\"ell, ,vhen I don't tLlr11 11p at St. Fra11k's 
i11 tl1e 1norning, I gt1~s tl1ere1ll ·be some in
quiries," replied Skeets. '' Say, it'll be a 
·heap more t-han t,,,.eJ,,.e hotirs., pop! They 
,von't do an:ything 11ntil morning lessons a~e 
over. Then maybe, s0111e of the fellers will 
come along' to make inq11iries. '' 

'' A11d they'll find the castle closed-and 
they'll get no ans,vers to thei1· 1·inging and· 
k11ockiI1g, '' said tl1e earl quietly. '' I hate 
to gi,~e vou a scare, Skeeu;, but it may be 
t,,·o daJ·s before we get out of this. And 
it's all my fat1lt 1 for being so darned 
careless ! '' 

'' No n1ore your fa11lt tl1an mine, pop," 
objected Skeets_. 11 And, say, where do you 
get tl1at t,vo days' stttff ? The fellers kno,v 
that we're exploring, and I reckon they'll 
think things ,,Then I don't turn up. They're 
bound to come along, and n1ake a search.'' 

''I expect you're right," agreed his father. 
'' \\lell, ,ve'll jt1st ha,re to make the best of . . ,, 
It. 

But little did they k110,v of the dia.bolica! 
}Jlot ,,~l1icl1 ,vas afoot. 

CHAPTER 6. 
-

The Master Stroke. 
I 

A FIGURE, plodding bli11dly through the 
po11ring rain in the darkness, came 

- s11ddenly face to face with another 
figt1re, ,vl1ich loo111ed t1p unexpectedly. 

"\\~}10-,,·l1o's that?,, panted Leach 
hoa1"scly. 

'· Do11't be a fool!'' came the ,,.oice of Mr. 
Stephen Gatfield. "What's the matter· with 
you, Leach?'' 

,. Y ot1-j:-ou startled me, sir 1" 
'' Your nel'ves are cracking,'' snapped Ga't

field. '' Get a hold on yourself, Leach l 
Didn't ,ve arrange to n1eet here?'' 

1' I-I'd forgotte11, sir," mutt.ered Leach, 
clt1tchi11g at Gatfield's arm. "We're alone, 
air1't ,vc? .Nobody else about?'' 

"Of cot1rse tl1ere's nobody else about,'' 
said the private secretary. '' W:hom did yo11 
expect to be abol1t? The castle grounds and 
tl1e park are con1pletely deserted. Well? 
,,~hat have you to report? \,..,hat has hap
' }4. 1 fi()(l ? : , 

Leacl1 t.,i Id l1im. 

''Splendid!'' commented Gatfield, a tri
umphant quiver in his voice. '' You've done 
,,,.ell, Leach.'' 

"It was so easy, sir, that I can't ha1·dly 
believe it.'' · 

''You're su1·e they didn't hear Jou?'' 
'' Never k11ew I was any,vhere near 'em, 

sir.'' · 
'' And you a.re just as sure that the door is 

im-movably closed?'' 
"It can be opened from the outside, of 

course but from inside, a charging elephant 
couldn't shift it,'' replied Leach. 

'' And this is -the correct dungeon-or one 
of the correct dungeons?'' demanded Gat• 
field. '' You waited until they went down 
to the lower level, didn't you? You didn't 
lock them in one of the upper dungeons?'' 

'' Here, sir, I'm not a fool I" p1·otested 
Leaoh. "Didn't ,ve arrange things that 
way? I could have shut them in half a 
dozen of the other dungeons, but I kept 
back until they ,vent down to the· lower 
level, as we arranged. Curse this rain ! I'm 
soaked to the skin!'' _ 

Oatfield laughed-unpleasantly. 
''Ne,~er 1nind the soaking, Leach,'' !10 

said. '' You'll get a dry shirt when this 
affair is over. You don't seem to under
stand that this pouring, pelting rain is de
cidedly to our advantage. The harder it 
rains, the better!'' 

Leach started. 
'' You rnean that stream in the gully, sir ? '' 

he asked, with a flash of understandin.g. 
"Certai~y,'' said Oatfield. ''With the 

stream swollen, a breach in the brickwork 
will be set do,vn as an accidental happening. 
Now, Leach, we mt1st make the next move. 
But are you absolutely certain of your 
facts?'' 

'' Yes. The old earl was restoring the 
castle for months, sir1 '' said Leach eagerly. 
'' Those lower dungeons were flooded for 
years, and one of the first things bhe old 
man did was to get experts in, and the ex
pert.a found out that the flooding was caused 
by an unde1·ground stream of some sort.,, 

''Yes, I understand that much.'' 
'' Well, these people traced that stream, and 

they found that it flows on to the surface 
half-way through the park,'' co·ntinued Leaoh. 
'' I can take you to the exact spot, in the 
big g11lly, where the stream goes under
ground-at least, where it used to go under
ground. But- the earl had the place bricked ur, and now tl1e watet' rushes past that part 
o the gully and t11rns off into a new course, 
emptying itself into the Stowe.'' 

'' You are absolutely certain of this?'' 
asked Gatfield sharply. 

''Wasn't I he.re, sir-on the spot? Why, 
I even hel-ped in some of the work.'' 

"In other words, if we smash that brick
,vork down, the stream, no,v s,vollen, will 
roar into that old underground lVateroourse ?'' 
asked Gatfield. '' And that mea11s, in effect, 
that the lower du-ngeons at the castle will 
once again become flooded ? '' 
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They ran towards the closing door. Too late ~ With a clang it ~rashed io, and the bolts 

were shot home. The Bari of Edgemore and Skeeis were imprisoned to the dungeon. 

,, Once that brick\\rOl'k is pt~he<l over, sir, 
the dungeons ,,,ill be flooded within t,,·o or 
throe hot.11·s," replied Leach. '' And there 
ain't r10 eBCafJe, neitl1er. By the morning, 
tl1e1n two--" 

Ile broke ofI, frightened by the thought. 
'' No need to d"'·oll ttpon tl1at, Leach,.'' said 

Oatfield. '' You i1ave done )~our part-and 
)rOll have done it \\"ell. \Ve must IlOW see 
nl)out the essc11tiaJ move. '1-,his rain is l1eJp
i11g- us. Frorr1 first to la.st, t.he occurrence 
,vill appea.r accidental. 'I,he ne,v earl and '1is 
son explori11g tl10 dt1ngeo11s-the accidental 
closi11g of tho dungeon door. Then, on this 
'\'ild nigl1t, the tragic breaking of the brick
,vork, and t,l1e cor1sequent flooding of the 
clu11geo11s. 'I,hcre "·on 't be a trace of evi
dc11ce against. a111Tbo<ly. Never for a second 
,vill tl1ere be any suspicion of foul tJlay. 
Le.ach, "~e'rc ~afc. Dn vou understand, man? 
Pro,ridiug you keep ca.ln1, n11d kee1l S'OUT 
to11gue still, y·ou' lJ be all right.'' 

The fulJ horror of the plot was rJO\V clear. 
Gatfield ,va.s taking ndvant.age of tlJe tato 
ca19 l' s restoru_.tion acti \"ities. He had spnt.t-ed 
the possibilities at 011ce-us soon as l..ieacb 
had told hint tile f nets. All that V\'as r1ec('S· 
sary now was to add tl1e n1aster·stroke t.o tt1e 
evening's infamoup work. 

The two men stood looking do\vn into thl"' 
gull~". It ,vas a wild, little-frequc11ted cortlcr 

of Edgeznore Park. Trees gre,v in proftusiou 
rott11d about; there were dense bt1shes nncl 
ferns a11d clumps of rugged rock. D0"·11 -
belo"T, in the gully, a stream rusl1cd ,,·ith a 
t1oi:5:r, co11tinuous roar. 

111 tl,e stt1nmer-time it was a mere trick le, 
the , .. cry embodiment of the poet's babbJi11g 
brook; but 110,v, aftor all tl1is rai11, it had 
become a t.orrent. At one spot, at the e11d 
of tho gully, tl1e strea.m took a sl1arp turn, 
roarir1g round past the rock with a fnr)"' 
,vl1ich ,vas quito spectacular. , 

Gatfield stood there l1is oycs bur11 ing ,,·iti1 
sati~f action. He ,vot,id get t,,,.enty tl101isand 
put111ds for this job-arid for e,·er after\•tard$. 
as Jong as l\1ortimer Carroll lived, lie ,vould 
l1a vc a hold on tl1e man I Leach \Yas notl1ir1g 
-Leach was tl1e mere tool. Ilis l\vo tl1ot!santl 
pott11ds ,vottld bo paid at once, ar1d lie ,voul<I 
bo disposed of. Yet IAeach, tool -t.bough he 
,vas, ,vas neverthelc~s tl1e ma.ster-n1ind of tl1is 
!)lot. fi'lor without Leach's kno-.vledgJ~, 
Gatfield oould not have put the thing into 
execution. 

'' Is thie ,vater deep?'' asked Gattield ~qd
denly. 

'' Not tlfittallv, sif,'' said the other. ''I don't 
s1.1ppose it is '110,v. A bit stro11g, of co1Jrsc, 
seeir1g that the stream is running ~o hard.,_. 

'' \"\Te must gc> do,~'n a.nd make sure," said 
G atfield. 
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Their eyes were thoroughly accuston1ed to 
;be gloom; they picked their way through the 
rocks and the ferns, and at last they were 
sta11di11g knee-deep in the ruahina .trt"am. 
The force~ was so powerful ~t they could 
hardly keep their feet. 

'' It's a rock bed, tao we needn't fear tum
bling in up to our necks, 11 said Oatfield. 
'' Let's have a look at that bricked-up por· 
tion. It ou~ht not to be difficult to break it 
down.'' 

It '\\·as safe, in this secluded spot, to flash 
on an o1ectri~ torch and Gatfield did so. 
The beam of light only accentuated the eeri
ness of the surroundings. Plunging along the 
bed of the stream, with the water rushing 
about their legs, the two men approached 
the spot where the stream turned. And hP.re, . 
built into the rocl, face of the gully, there 
was a mass of brickwork and concrete. 

'' I see,'' said Gatfie1d, nodding. with f 11IJ 
r comprehension. '' Formerly this water ruehP..d 

straight into tho ground at this spot. B11t 
aow, o,ving to the barrier, it takes a turn 
P.11d 80,vs along the new course.'' 

'' That's it, sir,'' said Leach, peering for
",,ard, and pointing. '' You can see it plainl_y 
e11011gh, can't you? If that brickwork ts 
broken down, the water will pour back along 
jts old course. Can't do anything else. And 
tl1ere's a mighty Jot of ,_,,,.ater to-night, sir.'' 

" Tl1ousands of gallons a minute,'' nodded 
Gatfield, ,vith satisfaction. '' A. miniature 
Niagara, Leach. Imagine this stream cascad
ing along the old ttnder~rou11cl ,Yatercotirse, 
flowi11g relentlessly. It will seep ttp i11to those 
dung_eons--'' • 

" Yes, sir, J' gasped Leach. "Bt1t-but don't 
Jet's think of that, sir l It don't do any 
good.,, 

'' Y ot1'ro right,'' agreed tho otl1cr. '' What 
ws've got to do is to smash this wall down. 
A11d it has got ,to appear accide11tal. '' 

Flashing_ his light round, he gave a IittlP. 
gru11t as he espied, near the v.,,ater's edge, a 
splintered artd broken tree trunk. Evidently 
it had bee11 s,._·ept down the stream, and ha.d 
hecon1e jan1med against the rocks. It ,vas 
not a particttlarly big tree trunk-not n1u~h 
bigger than a he£ ty sapling. 

'' Luck is ,vith us, Leach,', said Oatfield 
gloatingly. ''You and I can just about ma.n
age to henve that tree trttnk. Come on ! 
We'll sec ,vhat we can do.'' 

They plottghed their way through tl1e 
water, and soon they had eased the trunk 
n"ra,y fron1 the rocks, and were holding it 
hack on the surf ac~ of the rushing strean1. 
Jt required all their strengtl1. 

,r \Ve can't lift this, sir l" panted _Leach. 
''No need to Jift it,'' replied Oatfield. 

'' Hold her steady, man ! When I give the 
worcl, heave ,vith all your stre11gth. anfl .. let 
her go. \Ve might be successful at the very 
first atten1pt. '' 

Leac}1 sa,v the cleverness of the dor!ge. 
Ti10 tree t1"unk, end on, ,vou)d be swept for
cibly on,vards by the surge of the stream
aided by~ the ·push ,vhich the t,vo men would 
£rive. The e11d wot1ld crash 1"ight i11to the 

brick,vork a11cl, with any luck, it would n1ake 
a breach. 

'' Now I'' &&id the~private secretary tensely. 
They heaved. '.lbe water-logged trunk, 

surging drunkenly in the stream, swept dowr1 
the gully. 

Thudl 
It struck the brickwork with terrific force, 

jammed, and S\\,u~g sullenly round. Oatfield, 
plunging his · ,vay along the shallow water
course, flashed his light ttpoo the bricked-up 
portion. Tl1ere was no breach.. but two or 
three of the bricks ,vere badly dama.gecJ. 

Laboriou~ly the trunk was hauled back, ar1d 
thie tinle it was sent on its deadly erran,I 
from <'loser quarters, the two men helping it. 

Crash I 
Again it struck, a11d more damage wa, 

done. Four times t.he conspirators were 
obliged to repeat this n1nnceuvrc, until they 
were well-nigh exha11sted--unti] their han(ls 
were torn nnd bleeding. But no traces 
would be le£ t, for any blood-stains were it1-
stantly washed away. 

'' Not so easv as I thottght it ",.as goi11g t.o 
be? Leach," Faid Oatfield savagely. '' Bt1t 
we're getting on-we're winning!" 

'' Son1e of the bricks i~ down, sir,'' s~.id 
Leach, i11 a hoarso , .. oice. "Look ! The 
water's rushing through already!'' 

It was easy enough now. Once.the initial 
breach ,vns n1ude. the wide11ing of it was 
merely a matter of rninlttes. Soon there wa.s 
a great., gaping cavity, ancl tl1e full roari11g 
force of the swollen strea111 "·ent cascading 
and rttsl1ing throttgh. 

CHAPTER 8. 
Floods at St. Frank's I 

T HE Remove, chuckling, took its seats 
for supper in the Ancient House at 
St. Frank's. l\.'.lost of tl1e fellows had 
just como a,vay f1·01n ~Ir. Wilkes' 

lecture, a.nd they had c11joyed themselves 
immensely. 

'' There's no getting a,vay from it, you 
chaps .. ,, Handforth was saying. '' Old Wilkey 
is a giddy prize-packet ! Tl1at lecture of his 
was worth tvlo visits to the talking pictures!'' 

" Rather !" grinned Ch11rch. '' I wish 1 
could remember all his jokes." 

The iuniors ,vere in high good hun1our-as 
they always were after "Old Wilkey's ,, lec
tures. Their Hot1semaster had a flair for 
that sort of thing, and ho could get tip on 
his '' hind legs ,, ancl tal~ for t°\\'"'O hours on 
end without repeating himself, and without 
creating a single ya,vn. Fellows wo11ld sit 
spe]lbound, fascinated by ~fr. Wilkes' 
grapl1ic descriptive talk, or tickled by his in• 
imita.ble wit. 

'' Pity 'lld Skeets could11't be with us,'' said 
Nipper. '' That's 0110 dra,vback of being 1 
day boy. 11 

'' Oh .. I expect Skeets is having a good t.im€' 
at the ca~tle, ,, remarked Travers. '' He anr1 
his f atl1er are doing some exploring to-night., 
aren-.t they?'' 

• 



. 
"It's riot Ul)' idea. of a good time, old 

thi11g, t.o grub alJout in llirty, da11k, dun
geo11s," said Arcilie Glentl1orne, with a slight 
shudder. '' I meau to say, think ,vl1at a 
chappie might <lo to his clott1es !'' 

'' Ei·keets' clothes can't come to much harm," 
rcr.I ted 'fra,,ers. 

'Good gad r You certainly spilled a 
mottthfttl tl1ere, laddie,,, agreed Archie. 

The -Uemove ,vent on ,vith its supper. 
"Easter soon,'' said Handforth, ".,.1th satis

faction. ''By George! ,,1e look like having 
a good time, too!" 

'' Not if this \veatl1er keeps on,'' s·aid ~fo• 
Clure, as a ,rioler1t gust of ,,rind rattled the 
dining-room ,vindO\\"S. 

'' R.ats I It's stopped raining already,"' 
said Handforth. '~ I had a look as ,,·e passed 
thro11gh the lobby Besides, by Good Friday 
it 1night be as hot as midsummer." 

'' Optimist t" said Church. 
"Oh, I "'don't kno,v-

• 
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The service doors l1aLl suddenly burat open. 
and Mrs. Poulter, the n1atron, came charg
ing· in, obviously pan io-stricken. Sl1e v-·aa 
disho\"clled, his facu \Vas flushed, and lier 
usuai placidity was non-existent. 

'' Mr. Wilkes, sir!,, -she exclaimed breath• 
leS6ly. '' Oh, Mr. Wilkes!" 

1.fr. Wilkes, at the head of the Sixth Form 
table, rose to l1is feet. 

'' \Vl1at is it, 11rs. f>oulter ?'' lie askod. 
,,rit~, mild disappro,,al. ''Really, you kno\V 

'' Tl1e \vater, sir t'' gasped l\Irst Pottlt-or. 
'' The-er-,,·hich?,, 
'' Floods, l\fr. Wilk06 !'' 
''I n1ust confess, Mrs. Poulter" tliat I hardiy 

understand--'' 
'! Through all the store-rooms, sir-.1nd 

no,v the water's coming into the kitchens and 
sculleries!'' cried h.frs. Poulter frantically. 
'' You ne,1er saw sucl1 a thing, Mr. \\"'ilkes !'' 

There ,vas a 1nild sen
Eastcr is generally 
,varm and sunny·," said 
Ed,vard O s w a I d. 
''We're lucky that \\'aJT· 
What about the earl's 
invite? Are we going 
to accept it?'' 

''BETWEEN OIJRSELYBSI'' 
sation; and it is to be 
feared that the juniors, 
at least, ,vere thor
ougl1ly pleased. An:y
thing "ut of the 
ordinar}' routine ,,,as to 
be welcomed. · 

'' Most of us a.re, I'll 
b e t l" Raid Kirby 
l{ecble Parkington. '' It 
isn't often v.~e get the 
chance of being the 
guests of a noble earl 
i11 a fine, historic 
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said Hand£ orth. '' But 
I'm jiggered if I can 
understand, all the 
same. Thero hasn't 
been much rain. It's 
been pouring cats n.nd 
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castle.'' 
·1t ~~as a fact that Lord Edgemore, through 

Skeets, had invited tl1e fellows to spend the 
forthcoming holidays at the castle. Skeets 
hacl mentioned it dttring the day, bt1t quit.e 
casually. Anybody in the Remove was ,vel• 
come the Remo\"e being Skeets' o,,,n Form. 
The earl brad given S,keets permission to 
invite as many f riencls as he pleased ; and 
Skeets, to be on the safe side, had i~cluded 
e,.,.erybody in tl1e Form. 

So far, the thing ,vas '' in the air.'' To
morro,v, perhaps, ,vhen some of the Re
movites went av.er and saw the earl, the in
vit.ation would take more definite shape. But 
there were lots of fellows ,vho were keen 
enougl1 to accept. The East.er l1olidays, at 
Edgemore Castle, ,~ot,ld be no,,el and enjoy-
able. 

'' ,,, e shall have to \\Trite to our (Jeople, 
I suppose," said Hnndforth. '' It all depends 
"'hat they're fixing up for us. Parents are 
a,vfully unreaso11able 60metimes-- Hallo I 
\Vhat was that?" 

He was not tl1e 011ly one ,vho looked round 
f ron1 the table. Strange sounds were pro
ceedi11g from behi11d the closed doors-tl1e 
service doors, that is. In that direction lay 
the domestic quarters. 

'' Sounded like a scream to me," said Nip
per. '' One of the mai-ds frightened by a 
mouse, perhaps?'' 

'' What rot t '' 8aid Handfort.h. '' Fancy 
being afi·aid of a n1ouse. Great ~cott f"' 

dogs for three or 
that?'' 

four hours, but what's 

'' I wish yott \\'Ould keep quiet, Handf orth, '' 
said Mr. Cro,vell tartly, from the head of the 
table. 

Mrs. Poulter, slightly_ ~calmer, Vt·ae reco,,.er· 
ing herself under Mr. Wilkes' steady eye. 

'' It was Ada, the kit.che11-maid, who found 
it out first, l\fr. Wilkes," said the matron, 
breathing hard. ' 1 011, I do '\\'ish you'd come 
do,,rn and ]oolk, sir! The cellars are com• 
pletely flooded, and the water's getting into 
the store.rooms, ruining eyer3rthing ! '' 

'' This is an extraordinary thi~g, Mrs. 
Poulter," said the Housemaster. '' Have you 
ever been flooded like this before?'' 

'' Never. sir, not e,·en wl1en there was a 
,veek's solid rain," said the matron. '' I tl1ink 
a \Yater main must have burst, or-or some
thing like that. The maids l1ave been tr.Y
ing to wipe up the sculleries: but they can't 
cor.e ,vith it. It's O\"er their ankles alread11 t" 

'I'd better come,'· said l\f:-. Wilkes .. 
He vanished, and the di11i11g-room buzzed 

with talk The Housemas~er had an idea 
tho.t Mrs. Poulter was exaggerating-tl1at she 
was making a big fuss over notl1ing. But he 
soon changed his mind. Whe11 he arri, .. ed in 
the kitchen quarters he wa~ staggered. 

\Vhile he was still in tl1e passage l1e felt 
his feet splashing into t,vo or three inches 
of water. 'fhere were a couple of steps do,,,n 
into the big kitchen itself1 and l\fr. \\7ilkes 
pa.tlsed before descending. 
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'' Sakes aJive 1° ejaculated Mrs. Poulter. 
'' The ,vater's rise11 five or six inches just 
while I've been in the dining-hall, si1 .. I Look l 
It's over a f'oot deep in the kitchen I'' 

,. It's coming up, ma'am!" said one of the 
maids, frightened. '' We don't kno,v what 
to do 1 It's-it's awful I" 

''We must keep our hea.ds, at all events," 
said 1\tlr. Wilkes crisply. '' There is no sense 
in gAttin~ into a panic.,., 

'' No, sir,'' said the Kiri. 
'' Does a11ybody know the sou1·ce of this 

Hood·?,., 
".That's what we ca11't understand, air 1'' 

replied the maid. '' It's not coming from 
otit of doors anywhere, and there can't be a 
burst ,vater main, because the taps turn on 
all right. The wate1· seems to be coming ~p 
from th A cellar !'' . 

The rapidity of the flood was the most ex
traordi11ary feature of the disaster; a11d it 
,vas sin.all wonder that Mrs. Poulter was in 
very much of a panic. "fhese ,vere her 

, quarters, a11d they were bei1ig rendered un
tenable. 

!llr. ,vilkes stood t~ere, listening to the 
gurgling and s,vishi11g of the ttood; and there 
was a new sound now-a violent hissing and 

• roaring. . 
'' \V hat is that noise?" lle asked abruptly. 
'' The kitchen fire being put out, air, I 

thinlc,'' ventured one of the maids. 
.. Is there anybody in the kitchen?'' asked 

Mr. '\Vilkes sharply. '' If so, they had better 
come out quickly. There may be an explo
sion-I don't know. What of the furnace1' 9 

'' That was put out five minutes ago, sir!" 
answered somebody. 

~Ir. \Vilkes was more startled than he cared 
to admit. . The furnace which supplied the 
radiators of. the entire Hous~ was out I And 
the floods were rising perceptibly, even as he 
¥latched. 

In the dining-hall supper wa$ more or lt'ss 
suspended. Everybody wa~ talking, and the 
masters and prefects made little or no 
attempt to quell the hubbub. There was a 
positive. uproar when Stevens, of the Fifth, 
sudde11ly pointep to the open door. 

'' Look,'' he yelled, '' the flood's coming in 
here now I'' 

'' Great Scott l'" 
'' My only sainted aunt ! ,, 
'' Look at it I'" 
Masters, prefects, f;eniors, and juniors \Vere 

on their feet. A ftow of water had s!ldc:lenly 
surged through the door,vay, and it was 
sweeping across the floor ir, a11 ominous, re
lentless manner. It ~read at an extraordin
ary speed, and within a few seconds many 
:>f tl1e boys were dancing about and 6plash
ing in the water. It swirled and eddied 
Lt11der the chairs and tables. 

•'It'll be all over the grot1nd floor of the 
House within five minutes!'' said Fenton, of 
the Sixth. '' Can't we do something?,, 

1\11·. Wilkes reappeared, looking agitated. 
'' I require volunteers!'' he shouted. '' No, 

don't all speak at once, you fellowe I A dozen 
will do, or a co11ple of dozen at most.'' 

He l1ad far more volur1teers than he re
quired. Everybody was anxious to help. 
Every available broom was- grabbed, mops 
and pails were seized, a11d desperate effort, 
were made. But all to no purpose. It wa.s 
soon found that the flood ,vas rising far more 
qttickly tl1ar1 it could be coped with. - No 
matter ho,v the boys tried to sweep the \vate:r 
ot1t of the dinir1g-hall arid the passages, it 
co11quered then1. 

The only tl1ing tl1ey succeeded in doi11g 
"'as splashi11g the \Va ter over themselves a11d 
d1·e11ching each other i11 their efforts. Har1d
forth \Vith a n1op wa.s a fellow to be avoided; 
more tha11 one junior stopped it ,vith his face 
as Edward Oswald indt1striously attempted 
to Bweep up the flood-water. 

IIow the flood had begttr1 Ylas a ml·etery. 
There \Vas no kno\vn soutce from which 1t 

could have come. Outside the 1·ain had 
stopped, ar1d the stars were peeping fl"om 
behi11d . tl1e scattered clot1ds. There ,vasn't a 
trace of flood out ir1 tl1e Triangle, or in t.he 
sqt1ares. The OCCtlpants of the Ancient Hot1se 
cottld l1a,"e 11nderstood it if all the ,vater was 
flo,v111g in from son1cwhere ot1tside. Bt1t it 
wasn't. It was seepi11g up from the cclla1'8. 
Tlie very foundatior1s of the Ancient Hot1se 
were in danger ! 

H OW of ten it l1appens that the best laid 
plans go wrong at the most un
expected of moments ! 

Mr. Stephen Gatfield, congratttlat
ing hirr1self ttpon the success of his de, .. ice, 
thought he had execttted a master-stroke in 
plunging that racing .st1·eam back into its old 
t1nderground course. 

But something else had happened-some
thing utterly unforeseen-something w11ich 
r1obody at St. Frank's, at least, could po~ibly 
guess. 

14,or only a portion of that stream ,vas raci11g 
back along its old watercourse. Most of it 
had found a new otitlet-a fissure deep 11nder
ground. And all those millions of gallons of 
water, flowing so rapidly, were taking this 
new rot1te-and flo,ving right beneath the 
Ancient House I · 

I 

Trapped at this point, the water could find 
only one outlet-and that outlet was throttgh 
the Ancient House cellars. Here it was 
coming to the surface, epi-eading throughout 
the cellars, the store-rooms, and the grolind 
floor of the building. It was soaking into 
the foundatior1s, s,veeping away tons of soil,. 
bubbling up, surging, a veritable deluge. 

CHAPTER 7. 
Washed Outl '' p OP!'.' said Skeeta, in a strangely tense 

voice. 
'' What is 1t, son?'' came the Earl 

of Edgemore's qt1ery iihrough the 
darkness. 

'' What's that noise, pop?'' asked Skeets. 
''Noise?'' 
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Desperately the Removites attempted to mop up the flood waters and stem the 
flow, but in vain Relentlessly the water rose higher and higher--

''Can't vot1 l1ear something?'' a,sked tJiu 
boy. '' L1ke-likc a gt1rgle. Tl1erc~s no 
,vater arotlnd here, is tl1ere ?n 

• -In1possible ! ~' said !tis fa tl1er. " Say, 
s<1n11~y, don't let tl1is tl1ir1g get JTOtt do\\·n. 
()f cotlrso tltere·s 110 ,,·ater arot1n<l l1ere. 
JI o \V' co11ld there be? l(ee1) yottr cl11 n t1p, 
L1 I t ' , ' a ~ce s. 

"\:T et, somel10,,·, tl1e en rl 's to11e '\Y us r1ot co11-
,· i ncin g. For he, t.oo, had l1ear(l S(ln1etl1ing 
ur1ust1al. Tl!.e,y ,ver~ tal{ing a short. rest, 
lc~~J 11i11g agai11st or1e of the ,val ls-tl1 i11 kir1g 
cfeei1ly·. Tl1e)~ had l1ec11 t.alki11g a lot dttrir1g 
the 11a.st l1our, ancl no,v a spell of. ~ilence had 
fallPn. The)r ,,:-ere 11ot unduly a1a rrr1e{l-01~ 
l1a d riot bee11 t111til no,\'. 

I_~ord Edgemore liad become a\Yare of tl1at 
ffl~err, soft, gttrgling nc)i~o evc11 before Skeets 
l1nd 5IJoke11. It l1a({ bcc11 va~tte nnrl in(lis
ti r1<·t at first, a11<l for so1ne 1non1e!lls tl1c ca1·I 
h::,l l)elic, .. ecl tl1at his l1earir1g \\'a(~ clc·ceiYi11g 
L:!n. The sile11ce of tJ1is cJt111gcon hilll 1)ec11 
Ii k(" t l1e sile11cc Clf t1ie f(.)ffih. 

l~nt 110,,· tl1ere ,rati tl1at. Boft, 1n1tr111urir1g, 
insi(lious gttrg•lµ. It 8Pemerl t-c> C'(>lnf' frorn l1c-
11(:~tl1 the solid Et.one floor--fnr, far u11clcr
grt,u11(l. 

·• ::;:•~v. pop. yc)n cn11~t ki<l mer~ sai<1 Skeets 
abrLqit!y. "Tl1c1·e is E-01netl1i11g funn,y going 

' ~ ' Oil .. 

He s,vitched or1 hirs torch as J1e spol,e, artd 
flasl1cd it round. At first he sa,\· nott1ing 
11r1u~ual. Tl1e door ,vus closccl, as before:, 
a11d tl1cre ,vas 11othing else but the bare \\'al!...; 
ancl tl1c arched stone roof a r1<l the uneven, 
cobbled floor. 

''Gee! That's ftlllil)r ! " sai<l Skeets softly. 
'' Best put that ligl1t 011t, sot1, '' ad,~;sed th~ 

earl. '' There's noil1i11g·--,, 

'' Great Scott!" ejaculated Skeets, s11ddt'nly 
rtt11ning to one corner of tlie dur1geon. '' Say·, 
look here, pop! \Vhat do yott kno,v about 
this? Tl1ere's ,vater here!'' 

'' \\"ater !" 
Tl1e earl strocle over arid, bencli11g do\,·n, 

tl1ey botl1 starccl at tho oil:r•looki11g, sct1mr11:;:-, 
black li(Jttid ,vl1icl1 ,vas Eee1)ing 111.1 from l·,c
t,Yee11 the stf.1r1es. It ,va.::;; 111ovi1!g slo\Vlj·, ir1-
sidious l.r, s 1,rearli11 g· al r1106t i rnJJej_·ce1Jt ibl_y. 

'''11 ht6 is migl1t,y fltnny~ i.;;11't it?~' ask,~d 
Sl{eet~. riot ,vitho1tt a catc11 1r1 hio voice. 

'' I gne..ss tl1ere';-; no need to be alar111e(l~'; 
1·c1)!icrl 11i~. fat.lier. "'l'l1is <lt1ugeo11 is sure 
du111J). at the l)est. It!~ a roug·l111ight~ Skl'et~ . 
.n11cl i1·'s rn inir1g· lta r<i. l'1r1 figuring· thu t snnH' 
of tho ,rntc·r 11tn~t l1a,·c trickl<!ll clo,v11 tbroug·i1 
t.l1e grOlillfl. It ,Yon't lJe llli!f•h. ~\ little 
111ore d,a1111l11ess '"·011't. l111rt tis.'.'' 

'' But it's spreading, po})," said Skeete 
breathlessly. 
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'' Nothing-nothing at all,'' replied the earl. 
"Put that light out I'' 

In the darkness they continued to wait
listenir1g to that grim, insidious gurgling. 
And the Earl of Edgemore kne,v perfectly 
well that the water was rising relentlessly, 
just the same as it was rising near the door, 

· too. 

,• 

The situation was becoming-11gly. 

AND tfiere ?las another ugly situation1 
running parallel with this one and 
attributable . &o the same cauee. Mr. 
Gatfield, when he had made that 

Jreach through the brickwork in the gully, 
had not anticipaW auch a sequel as this. 

There wasn't a panic in the Ancient House 
-but it wu v_ery near to one. 

The boys, finding their efforts to conquer 
the rising Boods useless, were compelled to 
give up the task. They wandered aimlessly 
abottt through the water, not knowing what 
to do. 

Ed\\"ard Oswald Handforth, irrepressible in 
any ciro11-mRtanoes, created a diversion by 
jumping ·into a bath-tub which happened ~ 
be floatir1g about. Grabbing hold of two 
mops, he propelled himself along, thoroughly 
enjoying the trip until a torrent of water 
came cascading down the flight of stairs which 
led 11p to one of the upper passages. 

Apparently the water had forced itself up 
inside the foundations, finally to burst its 
\Vay through one of the wal)s. Like a water
fall it gushed down the stairs on top of Hand
forth al1d the other juniors, who had been 
watching Handforth's antics in amusement. 
\"\ ... ith yells of alarm they all made a bee-line 
for the upp~r regions. 

The ,,later was Sl)reading a.t an alarming 
rate now. Once fairly unleashed, it roared 
throughout the passages of the gro11nd floor. 
Common-rooms and studies were ,vashed ot1t 
almost before anybody could get there to 
protect their belongings. 

Withi11 t,venty minutes, there was over a 
foot of water 1n every corridor and st11dy. 
Cro,vds of fellows had escaped upstairs, and 
many ,vere changing into dry rocks. The 
prefects did their beet to keep order, but 
they had a heavy task. In spite of· them, 
conft1sion reigned. 

Boys of the other Housee, hearing what 
was going on, came across in excited num
bers, to stand outside looking on. For t!ie 
water was now pouring out of the Ancient 
Bouse, flooding into the Triangle and making 
rivulets. 

Mr. Nelson Lee, the head-master, was 
quickly on the scene. Bui he could do no 
·better than Mr. Wilkes. As to the explana
tion of this flooa, it remained obscure. 

'' There's no need for you kids to get the 
wind up,'' said Biggleswade, of the Sixth, as 
he stood amongst a crowd of Removites on 
the upper landing. '' The whole thing will 
be over in about an hour, I reckon.1 ' 

,. How do you know?'' asked Handforth 
excitedly. ''The floods might get a lot wome 
:vetJ'' 

''Most u11likely,'' said Biggy, shaki11g his 
head. '' There's been such a lot of rain tl1at 
the cellars havl' got flooded, that's all. And 
now that the rain has stopped, the water ,vill 
soon go do,vn. '' 

'' Well, it might-bt1t therets nothing cer
tain,'' said Harry GrC6ham. ''I say, what a 
mess up! I'll bet my footer-boots are ruined 
-I left 'em in the study.'' 

Travers was coming upstai1-s. 
'' This is a funny business, you know, clear 

old fellows,~' he was saying. '' Water is com
ing up through the drains now-bubbli11g up 
two or three feet into the air like gel1se1-is. 
Th-is flo!Jd is ~nderground somewhere. A11y .. 
body m1ght think there ,vas a stream flo,Yi11g 
under the school!'' 

': But wh~t are \\-re going to do?'' con1-
pla1ned Hubt>ard. ''We can't go to bed ,vith 
the House like this! Why doesn't somebody 
do something ?'' 

'' Grtlmbling ,von't make matters any 
b~tter," said Biggleswade gruffly. '' If :rou 
kids can't-- Hallo ! \Vl1at on earth · '' 

Something had fallen on his head and it 
!>ounced to the floor. Biggleswade w~s aston
ished to see a t,vo-inch scrap of plaster. He 
looked up; and saw a fract11re in the ceili11g. 
Craeks were radiati11g i11 all directior1s in 
the plaster. 

''\Veil, I'm hanged!'' said the prefect 
startled. ' 

Eve11 as he spoke, sev·eral other pieces of 
plaster fell, and there was a stampede 
amongst the fellows who were standing im
mediately beneath. A moment later a great 
patch of plaster fell on the floor with a 
resot1nding thud, sending up an er101·n1otm 
clottd of dust. 

''Great Scott!'' 
1t' Tl1e ceilings are failing ! '' 
''Look!" shrieked Gore-Pearce. "Loolc at 

that crack i11 fhe wall!'' 
Th_ere_ was a minor panic now arm>ngst 

the Juniors who were standing near by. In 
one of the "'·alls-an outer wall-an enor
moUB jagged crack had revealed itself 
stretching from floor to ceiling. At the bas~ 
it was nearly two i-nohes wide, and some of 
the fellows were ready to swear that it gaped 
even more as they looked at it. 

''Hi! One of yot1 ·kids had better dash 
downstairs and tell Mr. Wilkes or the Head!'' 
yelled Biggleawade. '' This is getting 
serious I'' 

He was thoroughly alarmed himself now 
although a minute earlier he had bee~ 
~lightly amused. Like many of the others 
1n the House, he had believed that the flood 
would soon subside, and that everything 
would be normal. Things were now ·begin
ning to take on a dramatic aspect. 

Somebody came rushing up from down
stairs, splashing and so.gging as he ran. 

''I say!'' he gasped. ''T.here's an a,vful 
smell of gas down in the lol\Ier passages! 
There must be a terrific leak from the 
kitchens 1 '' 

''What?'' 



.. U11e ot thl' mains m11st have gone, 1 s11p• 
po.se " said this bearer of evil tidings. '' An(i 
tl1er~'s something else, too! Half the 
Com1non-room ceiling has fallen!" 

'' Oh, my bat!'' 
The odour of escaping gas no",. became 

apparent on the up11~r landing .. Junior~ ,, .. ere 
runnin"" abot1t frant1cally, shouting exc1tedll~
Pref ccf; and seniors did their best to keep 
orde1-. but all their efforts ,,,.ere useless. 

Do,vnstairs, Nelson Lee, grave of face, was 
talking with Mr. Wilkes. They had just 
como from the Common-room, where the· 
ceiling had fallen. They had heard that 
plaster had fallen upstairs, and that cracks 
"\\~ere appearing in the walls. 

'' This is very gra,Te, Mr. Wilkes,'' Nelson 
Lee ,vas saying. '' \Ve must get the boys out 
at once every one of them. Every human 
being in this building must be got out.'' 
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the boys thougl1t, at that moment, that. the 
entire Anoient Hot1se ,vas to collapse 1n a 
heap of ruins. · 

'' Tl1ank hea, .. ens, sir, ,ve got the boj"S Ottt 
i11 time l '' muttered Mr. Wilkes. "If any
body had been on the steps jt1st then they 
,,.rould ha \"e been liilled. '' 

Lee nodded as lie stood looki:11g at tho 
darltened House. He ,,?as puzzled-and very 
"~orried. 

This t1nexpected fiood ,vas SC!mething. that 
had never occurred in the history of the 
school ; and until tl1e affair was cleared UJ?, 
until the building \\"as pronounced safe, it 
would have to ·be shut off from the rest 
of the school. 

CHAPTER 8. " 

Dungeon Doom! 11 I \\~as thinking exactly the same thing,'' 
said 1\lr. \Vilkes. ''This is disastrous, Mr. Tl-IE roll-call was satisfactory. 
Lee.'' Every occ11par1t of the Ancient 

'' I don•t _suppose for a moment that there House \\"as ac.counted for, and eve1·y-
is any real danger,'' said the Head. '' But body stood out there in .the 'l'riangle, 
there migl1t be-and we cannot afford to cold and half-frighte11ed, kno,v1ng not \\'hat 
take chances. Obviously, thia flood beneatl1 to expect next. 
the school has \\'eakened the foundations. '' Listen to me,• everybody,'' said Nelson 
That is the explanation of the cracks in tho Lee as he stood on the Modern llouse steps. 
walls, and the falling ceilings.'' '' We're in a difficulty, and ,ve mt1st do the 

'' Good heavens! You mean bhot the House liest ,ve can.'' 
itself is in danger of collapsing.?" ejaculated There ,vas a hush; everybody listened in-
Mr. Wilkes. tently. 

"It migl1t be-and until expert surveyors '' I do not anticipate that the damage tc 
and others can come here and make a the Ancient House will be serious," con• 
thorough examination, the building must be tinued the Head. " Aa far as . I can. nscer• 
,, acn ted '' said Nelson Lee briskly. ''Come, tain at the moment, the flood 1s getting no 
Mr. \Vilkes we must give these orders- worse. But the foundations are ~ected, 
and see th~t they are immediately carried and there may be a collapse. Lookmg a1 
out." things in the rosiest possible way. I. d? no1 

\Vithia three minutes the fellows were think the building can be occupied 1ns1de ~ 
streaming out into the open Triangle, more fortnight-and before then the Easter hol1• 
excited than ever. Masters and prefects, days will have commenced.'' 
Ollt there ,vere preparing to call the roll. .. Oh I" 
The serv~nta were also included in this "During the holidays, no doubt, thE: 
exodus. . . slight damage can be repaired, so . ~ha1 

The smell of gas in the flooded building when the school reassembles the cond1t1on~ 
was no,v very pronounced, and almost befo~e will be normal," continued Nelson Lee. 
the last occupant had left the electric ,, What -we have to deal with, however,_ ie 
light suddenly snapped out. The meter, our immediate problem. The only thing 
probably, had ceased functioning owing to for it is for all you Ancient House . boys 
tho ftood--or one of the cables had become to crowd into the other Houses. It will be 
.severed. At all events, the plunging of the a bit of a sqnash, _I am afraid, _but,, at &uch 
House i11to darkness ,vaa sensational enougll. short notice there 1s no alt.ernat1ve. 

And it proved the wisdom of Nelson Lee's ,, We'll never get 'em all i11 ! " murmured 
prom1)t move. A number of ,vindows had Boots, of the Modern House. '' It'll mean 
cracked proving that some of the walls ,,~ere sleeping three in a bed I'' 
being badly str~ined, and that the founda- "We don't want those giddy Removitcs 
tions 1vere sagging. · d , " bJ. ected one of the other '' All boys will stand clear of the Ancient o,·er on Ottr 81 e · 0 

Hot1se " Nelson Lee WM calling out. '' I · Fourtli-Form_ers. , . _ 
am n~t suggesting that the building will "Well, :you needn t tlun~ we ,:wnt Rto 
collapse. bttt--'' co1ne, '' said ~andfo_rth; glaring. e e• 

C h"r mo, .. e cl1ar1s will go 1n tl1c '\Vest Hot1se, any-ras . 
1 

., 
As he w a.s speaking a portion of the cop• 10,,·, · . . . . . 

ing fell away and dropped with a splinter- Nipper, hit \\~1tl1 a brain-wave, pushed his 
ing, explosive crash on the Ancient House way forwar_d. ,. • . .. May 
steps. A yell of alarm went up, and a '' I say, su- ! he. exc!,atmed eage1ly. 
stampede follo,ved as everybody r11shed to I make a stlggest1on? L 
the other side of the Triangle. Many of - 11 Go ahead," ir1vited Nelson ea. 

.. 
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'' WeJ!, look here, sir; tl1iugs are going t,) 
be beastly awk,vard if ,ve've all got to oro,v,i 
into the. other I-louses,'' said Nipper. '' Ho,v 
,vould it bt, if the Re1novc ,vent along to 
Edgemore Castle!'' 

rrhero was a sensatiou a111ougst the Re
movites. 

'' I mean, inc1t1ding tl1e West House Re
move chaps, too," continued Nipper, before 
the Head co11ld malte any comment. '' By 
the West Ho11se cha.ps clearing out, they'd 
make room for lots of our seniors. You see1 

sir? \Vith the Remove at Edgemore Castle, 
there'd be r1eaps of room for all the others, 
and there wo11ldn't be a11y conf 11sion or con• 
gestio11. '' 

Nelson Lee could not help smiling. 
.. I qt1ite see yo11r point, young man,,, he 

said. '' But in tl1is difficult posit.ion we re
quire practical s11ggestions~not hare-brained 
ideas of this kind. I'm sorry, but--" 

'' Hold on, sir!" pro.tested Nipper. '' It's 
an awful cheek of me to talk like this, but 
there are heaps of roorns at Edgemore 
Castle-dozens and dozens of bed-rooms that 
aren't being used!" 

'' Very likely," said the headmaster. •· But 
tl1cre is the Earl of Edgemore's permis.s·ion 
to sce·k--" 

''No, sir!'' said Nipper. ''The Remove 
a1as already been invited ! '' 

Nelson Lee gave Nipper a hard, quick 
look. 

ta I 
o pert 

''Indeed?'' he 5aid, l1alf i11tcrrogativeJy. 
·· llather, sir I'' said Nipper. '' Lord ~dg;_~ -

more has told Skeets that's 11is son-thaf, ne can have as many Remove feliows as ht' 
likes at the castle for the J1;aster holidays I' J 

'' By George! That 1s true!'' shouted Hand
forth exo1ted!y. '' And Skeeta invitee{ the 
whole giddy Form. I say, sir, we've nlJ bee11 
invited tn go to the castle l ', 

'' And it's only a fe,v days to the holidays, 
sir, and it ,voul<l be an easi way out of t11e 
difficulty," said Nipper. '' Lord Edgemore's 
a sport, and lie ,von't mind our piling on 
him without notice. \Ve can get tl1ere in 
ten minutes; and tl1ink ho,v the "~hole posi·· 
tion will be eased I" 

Nelson Lee did not have to think long. 
He knew the Earl of Edgemore, and he ,vas 
quite certain that his lordship ,vould forg·ive 
the unceremonio11s descent upon him. rrhe 
circumstances ,vere exceptional-and the 
boys, in any cnse, could tumble in an:y,vhcre 
and look after themselves until tl1e morro,v. 
And then the earl ,vould ·be able to make 
proper arrangements. 

It ,vas cert.ai11ly an excellent way ot1t of 
the difficulty. 

'' I mt1st sny, Mr. Lee, that I regard this 
s11ggeetion of Ilamilt.on's as e. goof) one,'' 
said Mr. Wilkes. '' It will mean gi,·ing tl1e 
Remove boys some few days' extra holiday, 
but I cannot see how that can be avoided.'' 

'' All right, boys-you can do this,'' said 
Nelson Lee, ''Tl1e Remo,re ,vill form up, 
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and it -\,·ill march to Edgemore Castle at once. 
I do not think it ,vill be necessary for any 
prefect to accompany--'' 

He ,vas dro\\·ned by a roar of cheering, and 
the Remove, ,vildly excited, prepared to leave. 
The Fourth-Formers and the others were 
feeling verr fed up. They had to keep at 
school unti the official breaking-up day, but 
the Removites ,vere having an extra holiday! 

S O it came about that the Remove, light
hearted and happy, soon set out on the 
1narch for Edgemore Castle. 

It is to be feared that they. regarded 
the flooding of the Ancient House with glee. 
The prospect of descending upon the Earl ol 
Edgemore, and living at the castle for some 
time, was alluring. 

The flood waa the main topic of conversa
tion as the juniors marched along. Exoited 
as the f ellowa were at going off on this un
expected trip t-o Edgemore Castle little did 
they realise how Fate was taking a hand in 
this game I-they were worried and uneasy 
abottt the Ancient House. 

The disaster was so unexpected-so 
<lramatic. Nobody could think of any likely 
explanation. __ 

There were all sorts of conjectures-all sorta 
of fears. Many of the fellows were certain 
tl1at the Ancient House would collapse, and 
that it would be a heap of ruins by the morn• 
ing. They were wonoering about their be
longings. 

'' It's not a bit of _g_ood indulging in all 
-this guesswork,'' said Nipper, after a while. 
'' \Ve shall have to l''ait and see how things 
go on. It all seemed worse in the darkness 
and in the sudden alarm. Let's keep to the 
job in hand-and that's getting to the castle, 
and finding a doss for tlie night.,, 

As they crossed the park they saw that all 
tl1e windows of the castle ,vere in total dark
ness. There was nothing unusual in this, for 
the great old pile was deserted eave for the 
·earl ancl Skeets, and they were probably in 
011e of the rooms on the other side of the 
big, straggling edifice. 

The Remove marched ttp the drive, singing 
lust.ilv. The fellows sa,v no reason why they 
shot1fd take this affair seriously. They were 
enjoying themselves. When they mounted 
tl1e great ~teps somebody pulled the bell and 
set it clanging noisily. But tl1ere WJ!S no 
a1,s\-1:er. R.ing as they might, nobody came 
to tl1e door to let them in. 

''I don't lil{e tl1is, yot1 fellows,', said 
NipJJer, fro,vning. ''We know that Skeets 
and his father "'·ere going to explore the 
d11ngeo11s thi! evening, b11t surely they 
''/Ot1ldn't still be down in the dungeone ?'' 

'' Tl1cre's no telling,'' said Handforth. '' I'll 
bet that's ,vhere they are. What are l\~e 
going to do-stic.k ot1t l1ere until they choose 
to coine up?'' 

''Not likely!'' said Tra, .. ers. ''Can't we 
l>renk in some,vhere ?'' 

'' ,vouldn't that be a bit thick?" asked 
Nipper dubio11sly. ' 1 ,ve've been invited here, 
I kno"', b11t b1eakinsr in-- All the eame, 

it might be excusable. \Ve -s.l1all onlr, catch 
cotd if ,ve stay out here in tl1is ,,1 ind. ' 

But breaking into Edgemore Castle-t1nless 
one knew the ropes as John Leach knew them 
-\\"as riot st1ch an easy matter! 

'' E .... ~SY, son easJ· r '' said the rancher• 
earl, his calmness masking tl1e a~ony 
in his voice. '' I guess we're 1n a 
tight fix, but ,ve'll keep ottr chin, 

up I'' 
''I.oak, pop!', panted Skeets. ''It's getti11g 

higher and higher as we wateh !'' 
The trap, which had seemed so hannless at 

first-merely involving a long ,vait t1ntil tl1ey 
were rescued-was now becoming a horror. 

There was water in the dungeon-,vater 
which reached almost to Skeets' middle. ..The 
coldness of the flood had nt1mbed the bo_y~s
legs until he could hardly feel them. He 
stood side by side with his father, back to the 
wall, watching the s,virling, eddying black 
water as it rose. 

Things had become really ugly now. 
That fimt sign of flooding, in no way alarn1-

ing, had soon altered. The water had come 
seeping up rapidly, flowing across the floor. 
What was worse, water had oozed in from 
beneath the great door, proving that the 
passage outside was flooding in just the same 
,vay. Incl1 by inch, the ?later had risen, and 
with it came a steady gurgling and swirling. 
It was rising all the time. 

Again and again the imprisoned pair had 
hurled themselveg against the door-until the 
earl, realising the futility of it, had sternly 
told Skeets to desist. 

'' It means the end, pop!', whispered Skeet.a, 
as he clung to the earl. ''Gee! Ain't that 
a shame? Just when \\'8 were sitting so 
pretty, too!'' 

'' Don't talk like that, sonny,,, said the earl 
hoarsely. ''We're not finished yet.'' 

'' Aw, shucks! What's the good, pop?'' 
asked Skeets. '' You know u well as I do 
that we're trapped. Gee ! Trapped like rats! 
It \\'On't be more than an hour before this 
""' a ter is over our heads. And even if '\\'e 
s,\'im, what then ? It'll be up to the ceiling 
next, and-and--'' 

''Don't!'' muttered his father. 
For the earl, too, had foreseen ,vhat ~Tould 

ha-ppen. Wl1at hope l\'as there for then1 ? 
They were alone in that great 1,ambling 
caetle, and there ,,,as not one chance in a 
tl1ot1sand that anJ·body. would come. By the 
mort1ing they "rot1ld be dead-dro,vned -i11 tl1i~ 
1n11rky dungeon, far, far beneat.h the castle. 

''I can't jttst figure it ottt,'' said his lord
ship slowly. '' I t1nderstood that these dun-
geons had been restored. \Vhy are thev 
flooding to-night.?" ~ 

''Just our luck, pop-after ,ve let that doo~ 
close 011 us 1>> groaned Skeets. '' To tl1ini~ 
that we did this ot11".sel, .. cs ! Doesn't it rn:ikt: 
:you 1' flesh creep, pop ? '' 

''It ,vas my fat1lt, son-not yot1rs !" sai<i 
l1is father wretchedl~l. '' I ought to ha Ye hacl 
n1ore sense than t-0 leave that door to it$elf. 
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• 
B11t ,vhat's the good of talking 
no,,r ? The harm is done. All we 
can do is-,vait. '' 

'' I guess you're rigl1t ! " mut-
tered Skeets. '' And ,ve shan't 
ha , .. e to ,vait long at that!'' 

With his waterproof torch \Valdo 
located the bolts which Jocked the 
dungeon door. On the other sJde, 
the earJ and bJs son were nearly 
all In. Would the St Frank's 

Juniors be able to rescue them. 

CHAPTER 9. 
Remove to the Rescuer 

T I-IE Remo,Te, denied admit
tance, was rather at a loss. 

"It's so strange,'' said 
Nipper, frowning. '' I can't 

believe it possible that Skeets and 
l1is fa.ther '"·ould be do,vn in the 
dungeons all this time. It's get .. 
ting Jato now, and Skeets has 
al,va.}·s boasted of the early hOtlr at 
\Yl1ich he went to bed.'' 

' (. 
(:=-
\• 

'',\,.,.ell, ,ve're not going back to 
St. Frank's," said Ha11dforth flatly. 
'' \Vl1at ,vould be the good of that? 
\Ve're here now, and ,,re'll stick 
here!'' 

. . ... :?:::::-:= •• 
./·~:~;~~:. 

'' Arid camp outside on t,he steps, 
I sltppOBe ?'' asked De Valerie sar
castically. "How do yot1 think 
Vv?e're going to get in? This castle 
is Iilre a fortress. Every windo,v 
is barred!'' 

'' Not the ttpper windows.'' 
'' All rig.ht,'' said De Valerie. 

'' You climb up and get in one of 
tl1e t1pper ",.indows." 

'' If yo11 v.~ant somebody to cli1nb, 
I'm pretty handy at that sort of 
thing,'' said Stanley Waldo, of 
Study I. "I' 11 l1ave a shot, if you 
like.'' 

'' Good man!'' said Full,vood. 
'' \Vhat asses wo ,vero not to thi11k 
of it before. \Valdo's a giddy 
J1t1man fty. Ho co1tld get i11to a 
prison-or 011t of one, if it came to 
that.'' 

Witl1out ,vaiting for any of tl1e 
others to pass con1ments, ,,r aldo ran 
rot1n<l to 011e of the g·reat. b11ttresses, 
and a mon1ent later was climbing v-,,ith a111az
ing agility. The eon of Rupert Waldo, tl1e 
celebrated Peril Expert, he inherited 1nany 
of his f atl1er's amazing qualities. Climbing 
the side of a house ,vas child's play to this 
agile junior-as he 110w proved. 

1,he others ~ .. atchcd J-1im in the gloom, 
a,,led. He mo1tnted higher and higher, gain
ing foothold and fingerl1old where any ordi
na1'y f ello,v would certainly have slipped. 
Presently Waldo not 011ly reached one of t,hP 
U}Jpcr windo,vs, bt1t he forced the catch and 
got insicle. A cheer " .. ent up as he did so
a cheer of enthtlsiasm and relief. 

'' Hang on!" sang 011t Waldo. ''I'll be 
clo~~n in a tick, and I'll soon have that door 
open 1,, 

Ile ,,vns as good a! his word. The waiti11g 
bo~ys soon hen r<l tl1e bolts being shot, and 
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tl1c11 0110 of the great, iron·slt1ddcd doors 
swung back, nnd the Remove poured in. 

'' Skeets P' :yelled Ha11dforth, at the top of 
his voice. "lli, Skeets!'' 

Others took tlp the call, and the~? ~preal1 
then1sel·ves in all directions. But there cartl·~ 
no reply. 

In the kitchc11 they fotu1d tl10 rcmai11s -~f 
the eve11ing n1enl; tho fire l1ad diecl do,vn 
almost to nothing, proving that the rancrer 
earl and his son had beo11 abscr1t for somo 
hours. 

Upstairs it ,vas the. same; the betl•rooms 
occupied by t-he pair "'ere empty. They ha<] 
been gone for hours-and yet they were not 
in bed I Neither were they in. any of the 
other rooms of the cnstle, or they ,vould cer
tainly have come out to inqt1ire t.he reason 
for all this din. 
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C()111e, a rot1sing invitation to makP 
tl1emselves at home. 

'' Co1ne on-the dungeons!'' sai,l 
Hand forth briskly. '' I can lead the 
,vay-I know how· to get thcrP,. 
The best entrance is thro1,1gh Crorn
,vell's To,ver.'' 

All the fellows were eager to par
tici 1)ate-mainly because nobody 
,va11ted to be left behind. Pene
trating into the dark and mysteri
ous d11ngeons was not -a pleasant 
job; but, at least, the jttniors would 
all be together. 

'' By Jove I Look at this!'' said 
Nipper, when th~ reached Crom
well's Tower. ''The door's stand
ing open! So they must be dow,11 
here ! Have any of your fellows 
got lights ?'1 

__ 

'' I',·e got an electric torch!" said 
Handforth promptly. 

'' So l1ave I,,, said Nipper. 
'' \V c'll lead the way.'' 

011ly ia few of the oth~rs had 
torches, arid they were soon out. 
,,1ith Nipper and Handforth lead-
ing, they went trooping do,vn the 
narrow stone stairs, and they were 
soon spreading themselves out 
through the grim old undergrouucl 
tl1nnels. ~ 

At fir'3t they found nothing sus
piciolts. They paused occasionally, 
sl1ot1ting; but no reply was re
ceived. Then suddenly Nipper 
cat1gl1t his breath in, and his face 
had tt1r11cd deathly pale. --~-~ . ~ ~~ ~,c:::: :-. '' Look here !'1 he said hoarsely. 

He ,vas standing at the top of a 
fligl1t of steep steps which led do,vn 
into t1tter blackness. Some di6-
tance belo,v swh·led the dark, scttm
cov·cred waters of a ftood! 

~' oo"=:t: 7 

",._[l1ere~s 011ly 011e thing for it," sai<l 
~ipper, ns the cro,vd collected together in 
the great l1all.. '' They must still be in tho 
d1.111gcor1s. \Ve' d better bt1zz do,vn there ancl 
5Ce ,vliat's ttp. Perhaps theJ"'ve n1et ,vith an 
accident, or something .. ' ' 

'' B~," Goor~e I'' roared Handforth. '' In ti1ttt 
case, this visit of ours ,,·ill ,yo pretty hancly .. ' ' 

'' It certai11ly looks ttnpleasant, '' saicl 
Travers; shaking his head. '' I don't mi11cl 
admitti11g, dear old fellovls, that I've got t}1e 
,vind up to a slight extent.'' 

:i\;Iany of the other f el]ows ,vere f eeli11g tho 
sa111e. This gloo1ny old castle was affecting 
them ; they felt so alone, so isolated from the 
rest of the world. And t:he tot.al absence of 
ite o,vner was alarming. They had expect.en 
c, .. erytl1ing to be ~o lliff erent; a hearty \Yel• 

'' \Vhat-whatts that?'' ash:ed 
Tommy Watson, with a eaten in l1i~ 

• ,~01ce. 
'' Tl1e lo"·er dungeons a re~ 

do,vn here-those dungeons th(, t 
ti1e olcl earl restored,'' said Nipper 

qttietly. '' Do11't you remem-ber? He ha~1 
1nen ,1i.,orl{ing here for weeks and montl1~. 
T.I1~se lo,ver d1111geons had been flooded f•H' 
years. And they're flooded again now.'' 

'' Rece11tly flooded, too I'' ejaculated Park -
i11gton., flashi11g his own torch d(S,vnwarcf ~. 
'' Don't yot1 see! The water's risir1g e,·en ns 
"·e look at it. I" 

'' Great Scott!'' shouted Handfo1"tl1, horri • 
fied. "Do-do yott chaps think that Skeeis 
a11d l1is pater were trapped dow11 hcre-
cat1ght in this flood?'' 

'' It looks a bit like it,'' said Nipper. '' .And 
that's an explanation why the t,vo are 1ni~~
ing. I say, let's shot1t l Keep qttict, "·ou 
fello,vs, a11d ,vo'll all shout at once ,\ ~!ci 1 l 
give the signa 1. And after th~t, list0r1 f<.Jr a 
rer)ly. '' 
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There were only about a ·dozen Removites 

close at hand, for this tunnel was narrow, 
and the majority of the other fellows wore 
spread out beyond. Nipper held up his handJ 
arid _tl1en gave the signal. 

\V1th one accord, tlie nearest boys let rip a 
tre~endotts yelJ. Then, breathless, they 
,va.1ted. 

• 

'' LOOKS as if it's the end, pop,'' m11t
tered Skeets wearily. 

He was swimming almost mechani• 
cally now; he could hardly feel his 

· legs at all. Feebly he swung his arms, just 
managing to keep himself afloat. Subcon
scio11sly he knew that his father's arm was 
supporting him; and the Earl of Edgemore 
liimself, ,,,ith black despair in his heart, 
fought on. 

Thei1~ plight was d~sperate indeed. 
Tl1e ,vater had risen, and had continued 

rising. At last it had reached their necks, 
and they l1ad been compelled to commence 
s"·imming. Deeper and deeper had grown 
~he floocl. and a.lthotlgh t}ie earl's electric torch 
had still functioned, he had deliberately flung 
it away. Far better that Skeets should not 
know of the dreadful narrowness of their 
margin of safety. 

But the earl himself knew that the roof was 
not far above their heads now-and with the 
flood still rising it w~ld be a matter of 
mintttes before they were completely en
gt1lfed. 

"It~s tough, son-darned tough:-' mttttered 
the randher. '' Guess ,ve' d best have stayed 
back in Canada, eh? Our inheritance has 
pro,·ed nothing bttt a curse to us a dearth• 
trap! Yet it was our own fault-my fault! 
Sonny, sonny, what have I done T'' 

'' Gee, pop, it wasn't )'our fault,'' mttr~ 
mt1red Skeets. '' I guess we'd best give in, 
eh? What's the good of keeping on like 
tl1is? There's no hope '' ·. 

' ' Am I· mad?" interrupted his fat her si1d
denly. '' Listen, Skeets t Heavens above, 
boy, I thought I heard something! A shot1t 
in the dista.nce !'' 

Skeets, his heart leaping, endeavot1red to 
keep still in the icy ,vater. 

' '' I'm figuring, pop, that our ears l1ave got 
kinda. tricky,'' he whispered. 

''No, no-listen !'' 
For a brief moment the:y remained still, and 

then Skeets felt something very much like 
_ an electric shock pass through him. Dimll, 
from the distance, came a great shout. It 
,vas mt1filed and indistinct1 but Skeets, never
theless, could tell that tne shout had bee11 
uttered by his Form•fellows of St. Frank's. 

"Tl1e)·'ve come, pop-they've come· I'' he 
panted. '' They're going to save t1e !'' 

With one accord they shouted-shot1ted as 
the:y I1ad ne,1er shouted in their lives before. 

''THEY'RE 
here 11

" 

shiver. 
they're 

haR happened t'' 

not here-thev can't be 
muttered Chu1·ch, "~ith a 
'' Oh, my hat ! I belie, .. e 

dead! Somctl1ing horribl0 

'' It's this flood," said Nipper. u D011't yot1 
think it's queer, you chaps, that there should 
be a flood here, too? \Ve,ve been driven out 
of St. Frank's because of a ffood-and we 
come • here to find these dungeons--" 

"Listen !" gasped K. K. . '' I thot,~ht I 
head something then I Let's sho11t a.ga.1n I', 

They did so, and then waited breathlessly. 
'' Help ! Dungeon ! Help !'' 
Like a •. call from the very bowels of the 

earth, the dim cries came t.o the eager, 
excited boys. 

Handforth jttmped, and the pallor of his 
face was succeeded by a hot flush. 

'' They're down there I'' he bellowed. '' Hi I 
Hold 011, Skeets! We're coming!" 

'' Ht1rrah ! '' 
'' Dry ttp, you cl1aps !'' said Nipper. '' We 

won't help them like that. We've got to find 
out "·here they are. Let me shout.'' · 

He went plunging down, descending into 
the water ttntil it reached his neck. Flashing 
his light ahead, he could see that the flood, 
farther down, was practically up to the level 
of the tunnel roof. 

''Skeets!'' shouted Nipper. '' Where are 
you?'' 

'' Dungeon-left--hand side of tunnel !'' came 
the fevered reply. '' Water nearly up to 
roof I', 

'' Waldo-Handy-K.K.-Tra vers !'' shot1ted 
Nipper. '' You're the best swimmers, I 
think. Come on I Only three or four of us 
are needed. The rest stay there. Somebody 
had better dash upstairs to the kitchen a11cl 
get the fire going thoroughly-see about 
sr,me hot "·atcr, and get some blankets!'' 

cc I'll attend to that tu panted Tregell1s-
West. 

Valiantly tl10 rescuers plung~d down into 
the flood, a.nd they swam desperately. E,-e11 
as they did so, t.ht?y realised that it might 
be to11ch a.nd go. 

Nipper, le.a.ding, paused after a while, 11ncl 
shouted again. 

"Here-this d11ngeon !" came a call, 1Icar 
at hand. 

'' Tl1e tt1nnel slopes down here!'' Aj aculate,t 
Nipper.- '' The \\''tater's nearly up to t}1P. 
ceiling. WP. sha.ll havA to dive for it !u 

'' I'll ha,~e a shot," said '''aldo coolly. y,·ho 
,vas well in tl1e lea.d. 

Once a.gain his remarkable po,vers C'nn1e 
in useful. Di, ... ing like a fish, he located tl1e 
great metal Ciatches of the dungeon door ,'.rith 
his ,vaterproof torch. Then down dived 
N~pper, and both of them tugged at the 
bolts. 

Th R-emove oapt,ain was soon obliged to go 
llP for air, b11t \Valdo remained under water, 
pulling "'ith ~ll his mig}Jty strength at the 
locks. He shifted them, rose for air, then 
di,,,ed again, and bega11 heaving against th8 
door. _ 

OnlJ· .. Waldo ,,·itl_1 his enormot1s strcngt!1 
could ha,Tc accompl1sl1e.d the feat. Pusl1ing 
straining, his ltmgs aln1ost b11rsting with hi.i 
great efforts, tl1e door at last began t.o s,ving 
slowl,· open. 
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CHAPTER 10. 
The School at the Castle r 

• 

T HE EARI., OF EDGEMORE, ,·,eJJ 
wraeped up in blankets., his face re• 
fleeting the glow from the roaring, 
open fire in the great kitchen stove, 

looked at the cro,vd of boys with a smile on 
his rugged face. . 

1 'Well, young fellers, there's nothi11g much 
I can say-but I guess you know what I feel,'' 
he said simply. -

'' j\,Je, too," mttttered Skeets huskily. 
_ They were both in front of the fire, re

s1Jori!!g their numbed circulations. Nipper 
and Hand forth and many other fellows were 
wrapped in blankets, too, and others ,vere 
bt1sying themselves with hot coffee and food. 

The resct1e had been accomplished without 
1nuch difliculty-af ter that dungeon door had 
been forced open. 

Well night spent, the pair had been carried 
011t of the flood, and assisted to this part of 
tl1e cast lo. &keets, as he felt t)1e ,varmth 
flooding throttgh his veins, was deluded into 
the belief that the whole ghastly occurrence 
had been a, nightmare only. 

"There's nothing to thank us for, sir," said 
Nipper. '' We f ot1nd yott missing, and we 
suspected th.at sometl1ing ,vas wrong when "·e 
spotted the flooded dt1ngeons. What we did 
,va.s practically nothing.,. 

'
1 llighty nice of yot1 to put it like that, 

sonny/' said the earl. '' But I know what. you 
did for Skeets and me, and I shan't forget ·t ,, l • 

'' \Vhnt happened, sir?" asked Hand£ orth, 
in wonder. '' How did you manage to get 
trapped like that?" 

'' It \\"'as an accident, I gt1ess," said Skeets. 
'' • .\.ccident-nothing !" growled his father. 

''It was my fault, boys." 
'' Bttt look here, pop,--'' 
'' :\Iy fa ult entirely 1'' insisted the earl, in 

harsh self-condcmnatio1~. '' I ,vas c.areless; I 
didn't make sure that the door wot1ld not 
s,,1 ing to of its own accord.'' 

Nipper looked puzzled. 
'' 'fhe door of that big dungeon, sir?" he 

asked. '' You say.- it swung to-of its own 
accord?" 

''Yes,,. replied Lord Edgemore. · '' That's 
how we were trapped ! Then the Oood came. 
No need for me to tell any more. If Skeets 
and I had dreamed that there was any danger 
of a flood, "\\"e should not have risked the 
trip. n 

"There's something funny about that flood, 
sir," said Nipper, f ro,vning. 

''Funny?'' 
.. Part of ot1r school is flooded, too-that's 

,vhy we're here.J' 
'
1 I was wondering how it came abo11t that 

:rou boys arrived on the scene so han<lily,1
' 

said the earl. '' So part of your scho·ol is 
flooded? Young fellers. t-hat \Vas provi
dential-can't you see tl1at? Proviclential
bec.ause it caused you to come here.'' 

Knowing nothing of tl1e foul play, neither 
tl1c intended victi111s nor the resct1ers co11lcJ 
realise ho,v, far fro111 being providential, the 

rescue had con1e about by the .. .-~r .\' {)e.sigus 
of the plotters. It \Vas they who had causc(l 
the flood a flood which, unwitting!y, ha<t 
wrought such ha voe in the Ancient House, 

The• earl liste11ecl with interest as the bo~ ~ 
told him. _, 

' ' Eo we thought it a good idea, sir. to co111,~ 
over to Edgemore Cas"le, '' concluded Nipper. 
'' ,Skeets says ,ve are weloom~ here-that yo1·1 
invited all of tis to spend the Easter holiclays. 
I dare say we took a lot for granted, arid per
haps it was rather like our nerve.'' 

'' Say, I'd he a low-down piker i( I b~
grudged any of you the bosf itality of ID}' 
home after what you've done. said the earl. 
'' Young fellers, _you're welcome to stay hero 
as long as you like as my guests. I'm s,1rt) 
proud to have you here." 

'' Thanks a,vfully, sir.'' 
'' Gee, fellers, everything's tur11ed out all 

right,'' sa.id Skeets happily. ''Ia it on tho 
level that :you're staying her~ for tho wl1ole 
holidays?'' 

''Rather!'' said Handforth. '' And we, 11 
have some good times, too. 'No need to 
,vorry about silly floods, or those beastly 
<lungeons. ".,. e'll soon forget this &ff air." 

Lord Edgemore was IO grateful to the boys 
th~t he would have granted anything tpey 
"'P1shed. Apart from that~ however, Ile was 
glad to ha,"e them under hie roof. He likotl 
them-they ,vere his friends. 

'
1 I'm puzzled about all that water," he said. 

durin.g- supper. ''Wl1ere did it come from? 
'l,he old earl diverted the stream whict, 
causod the original flooding--" 

"I say," interrupted Ni8far, "I wonder if 
something happened to t t ,tream, sir? 
Perhaps that would account for the Oooding 
at ht. Frank's, too I It might not be a 
bad idea for some of us to go along to that
big gully and have a look at the place where.~ 
it was bricked up I'' 

'
1 Wait until the morning, Jada,'' sai<l l .. or, J 

Edgemore, shaking hia head. 
The fello\,rs v.?ere ready enough to 11.gre~ 

to this; they ,vcre tired out, and ~eir relief, 
following so closely upon their anxiet1, had 
resulted in a certain amount of teact1on. 

So the school at the -castle, making ar1v~ 
thing do £or this first night. went to bed. 

I N the n1orni11g, none of them was any tht? 
worse for the adventure. Skeets and 
his father, perhaps, were stiff and 
aching, but they werP tough prairie 

typ~s, and tl1ey had not come to much harm. 
Nipper and Handforth and several other• 

set off across the park in the early morn
ing sunshino, brisk and eager. Wlien they 
arrived at the gully the1 stared dow11 into 
it-and much was explamed. 

'' See that?" asked Nipper\ pointing. 
'' Look at that brickwork-it s co ~psed !'-' 

'' My only sainted aunt I'' said Handforth 
excitedly. '' 'fhe stream's running into the 
solid rock-going underground I'' · · · 

'' The ,vholc thing's simple now we've 
seen this,'' nodded Ni~per. "That's why 
those dungeons were Booded I And per-
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haps son1e of the water fottnd another course, 
and arrived at &'t. Frank's. I'll bet those 
surveJ--or chaps who go to the school ,villi 
ha,l'e to come along here and investigate. 
Anyho,,·, once this brickwork is made go(?d 
-and that ,von't take long-the dungeons will 
be clear again.'' · 

While they were out, the_y decided to run 
ltlong to St. Frank's and take this important 
piece of information to Nelson Lee. They 

· ,vere relieved, upon arrival, to find the 
Ancie11t House looking very much its old 
self. The cellare and the basement ,,1ere 
still flooded, and the whole of the ground 
floor ,vas several inches under "Tater ; but 
the Hood had subsided a good deal, and was 
still going down. 

A more optimistic view was taken now. 
No bod\ felt that the building would collapse. 
l\lany ,,·alls were cracked, and ,vould require 
shoring up1 but after a week or two, no 
doubt, the Ancient House would be normal. 

?\Iean,vhile, the Remove could get along at 
the castle, rand the Remove was in high glee 
this morning because, c",.ing to the mishap, 
it had t,vo or three days extra l1oliday. 
That, from the Remove's point of vie"r, ,vas 
distinctly to the good So while the rest of 
tl1e school worked, the Remove made merry 
afi g11ests of Lord Edgemore. 

Later-some time after breakfast-Nipper 
l1appened to go with Travers to Cromwell's 
To\\·er. They went through a small, un· 
frequented corridor, and it was when they 
"Tere half-w&y down this that Nipper sud
denly pau!ed. 

'''\Vhat do you make of this, Travers?" he 
asked, bending down. 

There was a little hollow in the stone
flagged floor just here a hollow which had 
become covered with a film of mildewy-look-

. ing substance. .. . This corridor was hardly 
ever used, yet right in the middle of that 
depression there was a clear, t1nf amiliar foot
print. 

'' 'l"hat ,vasn't made by one of our chaps," 
said Travers. 

'' Nor Skeets-nor his father," said Nipper. 
'' This is· the impression of a rubber-soled 
shoe, Travers. Doesn't that strike l,.ou as 
being-funny? Who's been here, "'earing 
·rN bber-soled shoes?'' 

Tra ,rers looked at him. 
,,,,.,.hat are you getting at, dear old fel• 

lo,v ?'' he asked bluntly. 
'' I don't know-but I'm jolly suspicious,,, 

said Nipper, staring Travers straight in 
the eye. 

0 Suspicious-of what?'' 
'' Foul play, if you want to kno,v," replied 

Nipper. 
'' Great Samson I'' 
'' Look here, Travers, keep this to yottr• 

self~because it may be only a mare's-nest,'' 
continued Nipper. ''But· I've explored 
those old dungeons before, and I know the 
very dungeon in ,vhich Skeets and his pater 
\\·ere trapped. And I can s\vear that that 
heavy door would never s,,,.ing to of it.s 
own accord. I can't help ~aving a horrible 

feeling that it ,,·as deliberately, maliciously 
closed on them!'' 

"But by " 1 hom ?'' asked Travers,. amaz~d. 
'' I say, you can't make · accusations l1!{e 
that! Who ,vould try to murder them in 
such a ,,yay?" 

'' I'm just as puzzled as yo~ ar~, and . at 
first I decided to say not~1ng, ~epl1ed 
Nipper grimly. '' But the finding of this foot• 
print makes .a difference. Sombody has been 
in this castle-recently, too, Travers. \Vho 
made this footprint ! 

'' There's that brick wall in tl1e g11lJy, 
too,'' -went on Nipper. "For tl1e life of me, 
Tra,,ers, I can't see how that could h_a,1"e 
broken in by accident. All these tl11ngs 
are vague and inconclusive if taken alone, 
but together they look nasty.'' 

'' What do you suggest, then?'' asked 
Travers, staring. . 

'' Nothing for the moment-but after this 
we'll keep 'our eyes open,'' said Nipper. 
'' Just rou and I, old man. I may ~e 
\vrong-1 hope to goodness I am. But while 
we're staying in bhis castle, w~'ll be on the 
look-out, jUBt in case anything else su■• 
picious happens.'' 

I N Bannington, Mr. Stephen Gatfield and 
John Leach, triumphant at first ~ver 
their assumed victory, were cast into 
dismay when they learned of the latest 

development. 
The Earl of Edgemore and Viscount Bell

ton ali\·e and ,veil, going about _as usual
and a whole crowd of St. Frank's juniors 
at the castle ! It was a staggering shock for 
the conspirators. 

If they had any consolation at all, it ,vas 
the fact that they had left no evidence. Yet 
the failure of their plan, which they had 
thotight so cast-iron, thre,v them i~t~ ~n
fusion. And no,,~ matters ,vere 1nfin1tely 
more difficult, for the castle ,vas over-
run '\\·i th schoolboys. 

'' \\1e',·e failed, Leach-but we're still 
safe,'' said Gatfield grimly. '' Another oppor-
tunity ,viii come soon, and we must be on 
the look-out. And the next time, my friend, 
we'll make no mistake!'' 

But, u11known to the plotters, at least t,vo 
of those aohoolboys at Edgemore Castle ,,·ere 
on the alert-watching, v.·aiting. And tl1eir 
alertness, perl1aps, \\'Ottld make all the clif
ference ! 

THE ESD. 

(Hoiv Slep11en Galffeld 1aatches a,1otlier 
plot aaa-inst fJac rancl&er-earl and his so,a; 
how U1c (,fl,utns of St. Frata.k's once again 
clash u,lfh the scoundrel, mahe• tl,.rill,ing 
-reading In n~ Wednes<IGy's s1,perb scl1ool 
fl'JNI, entitled : ,. The Peril of the llloor r '' 

Look 01,f also for '' Between 0111·selvcs,'' 
tlae '/frst of Edu,y Seat~les Brool~s' bt•ec~IJ 
cliats tvifl11~eaders of the Old Poper.) 
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TRUTHFUL TREVOR. 
Trevor : '' Mr. Smith, ,viii ~·ou fend dad 

the gardJH fork 'f " 

Jokes from readers wanted for this feature. If :fou 
know a good rib-tickler, send It along now. A 
handsome watch will be awarded each week to the 
sender of the best Joke ; pocket wallets, penknives 
and bumper books are also offered as prizes. Address 
your Jokes 1o '' Smilers, '' Nelson Lee Library, 5, 
Carmellte Street, London, E.0.4. 

~Ir. S 1t.l1 (dep1oring absence of the 
\Vord '' please '' 1n request) : '' Haven't 
you forgotten tt'l say somet.}1i11g ? '' 

Tro'\,.or : •' Oh, yes ! And dad ~aid · if 
the old miser reft1ses, ask Mr. Robinson., ,, 

( K. (: la.rke, Lynwood, T(ilbot Street, 
Br·it:rlP.y Hill, "9taff s, ha.8 beer, awarded a 
pe1ikriiJ'e.) ; 

COULDN'T THROW FOR TOFFEE 1 
Father (severely) : '' When that boy 

threw things at you, why didn't you come 
and tell me, instead of throwing them 
back at him ? '' THE LIMIT. 

._4 school teacher rece·ived the follo·wing 
,,ote fron1 the nwt lier of one of her pupils : 

'' Dear Madai,i, Please do not give o,,,. 
(}lao-rley o·ny nwre 8Unt.s like that one 
yesterda11: ' Ho1v long would it take a nwn 
to '-"'ilk forty tiines rotiml St. Pa1,l's Cathe
d·ral 1 ' This caused tny husband to lose a 
dafl'S work, and on fop o/ this 11ou m.arhed 
the su,n ·1vro-ng.'' 

(E. Baker, The Cottage, Wrexham Road, 
Chester, bas been awarded a handsome 
watch.) 

CAN YOU BEAT IT? 
~Iagistrate : '' Prisoner, did 

you steal the rug ? , ' 
Prisoner: '' No, your worship. 

A lady gave it to me, and told 
me to beat it-and I did. 1 ' 

(0. Vince, 13, Racton Road, 
F·ulham, 8. Jl'.6,has been awarded 
a penknife.) 

IRISH. 
The f ollowlng noUce was 

posted outside an 

• 

Small Son (scornfully) : '' Tell you ! What 
would have been the good ol that ? Why, you 
couldn't bit the side ol a barn.'' 

(R. H. lbbett, 81, St. Sfep11e11's Sq·uare 
1\.701•ivich, lias been awattded a book.j 

MORE IMPORT ANT. 
Taxi-driver: "Help ! The brakes are gonE 

-I can't stop tl1e cab ! '' 
l\IcDougall (inside cab): ,~ Hoots ! Then fo1 

gttidness' sake, mon, stop tho fare meter ! 11 

(R. lJ'esta·way, 16, Virginia Road, Green Lane= 
T h o r n t o n H e a t h, ha s been ., 
awarded a pocket wallet.) 

A CLEVER CLASS. 
Uncle : ' 6 And so you are tOJJ 

boy in naturaJ history, Freddy? '' 
F r e d d y : '' Y e s, U n e I e. 

Teacher asked how many legs 
an elephant had, and I said five.'' 

Uncle : '' But it bas only 
four.'' 

Freddy : '' Yes, but all the 
other boys said six.'' 

eleetrle station in 
Ireland : ELUSIVE. 

(IJ'. G. Ove-t·ec, 8, O•·ienfai 
Sf.t•cet .• Pop la,., 
E.14, lias been 
at.t,ar,lcci a pen.
k·t1i/e.) '' B e w a r e • T o 

toueb these w i r e s 
means lnsiant death. 
Anyone found doing 
so will b e p r o s e• 
eated.'' 

'' Was 1,e i·ruina to ~afch tlie b■ain 'I ,, 
a•hed the station-m,ufe·r. 

ON THE SPOT. '' He dtd catch it,'' replied the porter .. 
'' but it got au,ag again.'' A leopard had es

caped f c·o1n a circus, 
and immoclin.tely the 
manager wired the (R. Hodgson, 12, 

Talbot V·ie·u,, 

(C. Booth, 36, Cross Street, Heath End, Pelsall, 
Staffs, has been awarded a pocket wallet.) 

Burle111 Lee<ls, lias been awarded a pocket 
tt,allet.J 

MUSICAL MOTORS. 
Old Lady (to motorist who is very energet.i

cally turning starting-handle of his car) : 
'' Here's a penny, my roan. Now will you play 
one of those latest dance tunes, ploaso ? '' 

(H. Frost, 25, Parle View Road, Tottenham, 
N.12. haa been awa·rded a boolc.) 

HIS MIST AKE. 
'' My shaving water wasn't very warm this 

morning,'' complained the boarder. 
'' Shaving water, Indeed I '' exclaimed the 

landlady Indignantly. '' That was your early
morning cup of tea ! '' 

(E. Dodd, lnnisft-ee, Gordon Avenue, 
Bognar Regis, has b~en awarded a pocket 
~let.) 

village police : '' If 
you see a leopard, shoot it ou t.110 spot." 

Back co.me the reply : " Whicl1 spot ! 11 

(.J. Boorman, Mill Farm, Higham, Nr. Ool
cheater, has been awarded a book.) 

ASKING FOR TROUBLE. 
Teacher : ''If I saw a boy beating a donkey, and 

stopped him, what virtue should I be showing?'' 
Bertie : '' Brotherly love, sir.'' 
(E. l'iper_ 14, Rob·inson Road, ltlappe,.ley, 

l\~ott·ingha·m, has bee,1 aicarded o book.) 

POOR PAPA I 
A motorist called at a small shop. 
" I want sometl1ing funny and grotesque for a 

car mascot,'' he said. 
'' Fatl1er," sl1outed the small boy in c11arge, 

'' you're wanted ! ,, 
(E. Lloyd, The Flats, Bournheath., Nr. Bro1ris 

arove, ha., been atva.rcled a 'l)etikrt~/'e.) 
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Complete Yarn In Arn11mlg New Series of Jfight Hawk Thrillers ! 
• 

By 
JOHN 

BREARLEY 

CHAPTER I. 
A Spaniard Gets His Nose Put led I 

T HE sl1ort Spring afternoon tl1at ha.d batl1ed 
Paris in bright but chilly sunshine was 
dra,ving to a s,,,ift close as Tht1rston 
Kyle a.nd his young assista-nt, Snttb 

Ha,vkitlS, left tl1eir hotel in the Place \rendome 
and saunterod across the wide pavement, filled 
as ttsual ""l'ith fasl1ionable idlers. 

The famous scientist had been making a brief 
stay in tl1e Frencl1 cBpital, combining plea.sure 
with bus~nesa. An important oonferenoe, with 
representatives drawn from practically every 
countrJ' in Europe, had been recently held a.t 
tl10 Sorbonne, and the ft1notion not having 
lasted as long ns expected, lie and Snub had 
lin~ered on in the fiZ&Y city for two or three dalTS 
holiday before returning to England. 

Tl1is eve.ping they were motoring to Dieppe 
t.o catch the night boat from there to Newhaven. 
Tl1urston Kyle's grey to,1ring Daimler, with tl1e 

" 

Jt1ggago ell aboard, stood before tl1e hotel. 
guarded by a heftv and mnQ"Ilificent com-. . . .. (',-

m1ss1ona1re. 
Sttrve)ring tl1e powerft1l car ,vith an affeotionate 

ere, Snub l1oisted the collar of J1is l1eavy coat 
h1~l1or a.nd t-,ega11 drawing on l1is loather dri\,.i11g 
(.taur1tlets. It. \\ .. as going to be pa.rl<.y driving to 
the coast to.night,, lie was tl1inl~i11g ; the roarl~ 
of North France wottld be slipper,t with frost 
soon after su11set. rrhen he tt1rned ·quickly as a 
s~rprisingly eoger exclamation of greeti11g. 
t1n~ed ,vit,h sl1a.rpest astonisl1111ont, burst from 
l1is mastor. 

'' Good l1ea ,·ens ! 8euor ,J LI R.n Al \~arida ! Can 
it ho possible ? ,, l 1l1ur.ston K;yle, wit.h ha11,J 
outstretched, ~trade quicl~I)' bacl, across t.110 
pa\"emcnt to intercept one of the passers-bv·. 
'' Senor Al v·a.rida-here in Paris ! This is i11clee·<l 
a pleasant st1rpriso,'' 110 srn i lccl courteot1 ~ l y. 

•· 

t 

- --- --



The man addressed, a 
stalwa1·t, elegant Spaniarcl, 
witl1 the clear-cut, swarthy 
f oa tt1res of his race, loo Iced 11p 

hurriedly-and stopped dead. •; 
Hall the f ricndly greeting been 
a blow across the face i11stead, 
its effect col1ld not l1ave been 
moro extraordinary. He lool{c(l 
do,vn at Tl1urston Kyle's hand, 
seeming to sl1rink within him
self as from some deadly tl1i11g ; 
an(l only lJ)-10 an obvious effort 
did he sl1cc·eed in dragging l1is 
eyes up agn.i11 to meet tl1ose of 
tl1e scientist. 

They ,vere dark, brilliant 
eyes, a sl1ade too small, 
perhaps, and too close to
gether ; but cl1iefly remarkable 
at the moment on account of 
tl1eir utterly terrified expression. 
For a long moment they stared 
f eru·f ully at Tl1urston Kyle, and 
the latter sa\v reco~nition in t11eir deptl1s
nB well a-s ov·ermastering fright. But ii·l1en the 
man controlled his thin lips sufficiently to speak 
at last, his words were a blunt rebuff. He 
looked at the scientist as though the latter was 
some pres11mptuot1s stranger. 

'' A surprise to me also, monsieur ! '' he said 
icily, in French. '' Although not so pleasan,P 
\Vho are yo\1 ? I do not know l'·ou, I think ! '' 

.. A-\ quick frow11 flickered across Thurston 
Kyle's face, but it was hidden immediately 
behind an amused and p11zzled smile. 

'' I tl1ink you do, senor. My name is Thurston 
Kyle you remember me now, do you not? 
I had the pleas11re of meeting you in London, on 
the eve of your departure for the Congo wilds 
with my friend, Sir John Alan. I did not know 
that the expedition had returned. Was it 
successful ? Did you reach tl1e l .. ost City of 
Nagir ? And how is Sir John ? '' 

He paused with a fresh smile, confi(le11t now 
that the other man would remember l1im, even 
if lie had seemed temporarily to l1ave forgotten 
l1is name. It was hardly Thurston Kyle's t1sual 
custom to ask questions so eagerly of mere 
ncqt1aintances ; bl1t, as a very old friend of Sir 
John Alan, tl1e cele-

29 

tho ,~tilds of tlle Co11gt) : t.l1roligl1 crocodile 
s,vamps and matted forests inhabited by 
J1idden tribes, to whom whit-e men or any 
otliers were natural prey. The object of 
t.he mission had been to discover, if possible, 
the truth concer11i11g tl1e rich and ancient city 
of Nagir, supposecl to be one of the lost outposts 
of the old Egyptia11 Empire. 

A wealth of legend and myth had grown up 
about the place ; but its existence had never 
yet been proved, althot1gh many lives had been 
sacrificed ;n repented . attempts. The la.st 
expedition to tackle t1ie difficult problem had 
gone out in 1918, and to this day notl1ing further 
l1ad been seen or heard of its members. Their 
fate was just one more of tho impenl:'trable 
mysteries locked away in the dark heart of 
Africa. 

Sir Jol111 Alan, however, wedding vast 
experience to t1nder,inble bravPry. had planned 
tl1is latest expedition ; and, in the face of stern 
opposition from his frie11f]a-'fl1urston K}"le 
foremost among them-bad departed. And 
witl1 l1im, as his second-in-command, l1ad gone 
Senor Juan .r\l\"aritla, a Spanish patrjcian ol old 
liidalgc) stock a11d a man wl1ose reputation as 

exp!orer and fearless bi~
bra-ted explorer e, n d 
antiqt1arian, }1 o was 
particularly anxious to 
hear news of l1im. 

FANGS 
game hunter liarl re
comn1e11dod -t1im to t.he 
English leador. 

For Sil' J oh11 had left 
England s o m e e i g 11 t 
n1onths before 011 an ex
tremely dangerous and 
daring expeditio11 into 

guard the lost ezplorer ; but they 
lose their snap when up against 
the Night Hawk's 

WINGS 

Since then, nothing 
l1ad been heard of the 
party-in fact., fears 
wer~ gro,ving rapidly 
that t.hev, too, \Vere lost. 

&, 

'fl1us it l1ad con1e as a 
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tremendot1.~ st1ock to ·t'11i1rsio11 KvJe oo meet 
the Soaniard, here in thi~ fa:1bionahle quarter ot 
Paris, when noth1n(2 about the return "'t the 
expedition bad appeared in ADY of the newspaper~ 
~s far aa he had seen. 

But hi~ eurpriee beoamA greate1 t1tll.J next 
moment. fbe first look of wild foar had faded 
from Alvarida's eves a?iving pJaoe to one of 
insolent disdn.in.. He t\virlN:I ~ thin black 
moustache arroli(UrOtly bet.weer. tl1umt; and 
fore finger as he replied aL(nin 

'' Is this some joke mons1enr t ~ly uame lS 
not Alvarida., as vou a~pear to think, or anfij;hin_g 
resemblin~ that. Neither do 1 know t Sir 
John of whom you 'lpeak. Whil~. as for an 
expedition to the Conao-'' He shrugged and 
J1ia lip curled. ., Allow me to pa~s on, moru-11et1r!'' 

Thurston Kvle stiffened 'l.t the biting tone. 
His piercing e;es lo~t tt1cir plensar1t expression 
and narrowe1 instantly studying tl1e Spaniard's 
every feature with a closaocss that made the 
othor wince. Nor did the ~cientist 1nove ~ide 
os1 requested. His great figure, large~ than ever 
1n the l10,iv) mot.oring coat he wore, blocked 
the man's path squarely. 

u 1 fear I do not understand you, senor ! ,, be 
said coldly. " (t my aoquq,intanceship is 
distasteful to you, l apo!o,;;i~ an~ w_ill i:em<?ve 
myself. l merely stopped you 10 1nst1nct1ve 
surprise at seeing you in Pans, wl1en I tho11ght 
you far away in the wilds of the Congo! ~d 
having done FJO, I naturally hastened to 1oqu1re 
after my friend Sir John--'' 

The Spaniard's bronzed face went suddenly 
pale with anger. He took a step forward, so 

· violentlv that the movement "ttracted the 
attention of others on the pavement, and 
immediately a few stopped and turned their 
heads. 

'' Caramba J •• he rasped. ... Must l keep 
telling you ! Jldo not know your friend, Sir 

-John. I bave never been to Afnca-nevtr. And 
my name is not Alvarida. Now let me pas~ . -

or·--11 

Hi" high voice, with its hint of ab,1se and a 
threat, oarried far, attracting still more atten
tion In a moment. the two men-tall. exr.ited 
Spaniard and taller. - imp"rturbable Briton
were the target of curious stare11 from a little. 
intere,ted Parisian crowd. The sight of two 
foreigners workinf? up towards a wran~le was 
one that promiFled entertainment. 

Und~r l1is impfl&Zive exterior. Thurstoo Kyle 
was oowinning to g!'Oll' ho~ with indignation and 
amazement. Like most Britons, he haterl a 
publio soonc, and would willingly have turned 
away to l1is car with a shrug and let the matter 
drop. Bt1t, something warned him ,his \\·ould 
bei a mi9take. 

Tha.t tl1e man before h1m wag Juan AJvarida 
he was willing to swear. He could imagine no 
reason for anyone with such a hjgb reputation 
furiously denying hie own ~ame, and f?i: a 
second, seriously wondered tf the expcd1t1on 
among t,he Congo fever-swamps had affected 
Alvarida 's health and memory. He had heard 
of such caso~ bt21fore, And that being so, it was 
o.11 the more reason to inq,1jre after the well-being 
of the man's leader, Sir John Alan, too. 

He la.id a friendly but detaining hand on the 
Spaniard's Rho11lder. 

'' Senor, be patient, 1 b~g ! " he said cour .. 
teously, sinking his voice. '' There is some 

cwst!lke r1erf', J tee! sure. Eigbt rnontt1s a~n, 
i\lmost to this day, I sat oppo~it-e you tbrougl1cJu 
a banqttat ((iven at the Raval Explorers' 01ub ir• 
London 'fhat banquet was a farewoll tP 
yoll.1'8el1 and Sir John Alan : to mark J·ot1r 
departure, with a large and well-equipped pa.ct\, 
in ~arch ot ·· the lofit City of N ngir f 

~, J lcnou· vou are Juan AJvarida, the (amr.t1~ 
:::;pan1sh hunter and trav<'ller. 1£ven though you 
have grovvn " moustache sinc.e 1 aaw yon lAst, J 
~ogniscd' .}·ou at once, for I never forget fa.ces !., 
He smiled with charming raillery. _, No,v. 
~nor. own up. Am I rigl1t or wron~ T ., 

The Spaniard smiled in answer. But it wn8 a 
smile of b1 tter contempt, dark, ins11It1ng. fl o 
ev~d Tltttrston l(yle from head to foot witl1 a 
look that mnoo the watching Snt1b bristle. 

'' I ,~·ill t.ell J,'Otl what J'0\1 are, 1nonsieur," he 
said deliberately, his voice raised for the benefit 
of the listeners around. " I think you are a 
trickster of some sort. A confidence man, a.s t.l1e 
Americans say, eh ! I deny emphatically all 
that yott have said. Or perl1aps ''-twisting his 
lips witl1 smiling mockery-'' yot1 are just u.n 
obstinate fool, what ? '' · 

A flusl1 of wra,th darlcened Kyle's handsome---
face o.t t.hat, sweeping aside his previou5 
resolution. 

'' No ; I am not a fool-rest assured of that,'' 
he replied distinctly, l1is piercing eyes boring 
into the shif tv ones before him. " But what are .. 
r.ou, senor, I cannot qttite tl1ink. I shall make 
1t my business t-0 find out-at once. Mean. 
while, I tell ~"OU to yottr face that you are 
Juan Al,ra.rida, who accompe.nied my friend to 
the Congo. And for some reason )·ou are de
liberately misleading me.,, 

''Liar! '' .. 
The word was hurled Lack at him with a 

passionate venom that brought a gasp from tl1e 
watching crowd. The anger on Thurston 
Kyle's face gave way slowly to a suave, mirthless 
smile. · 
• '' So ? The pot calls tl1e kettle black, eh ? " 
he drawled in a voice of softest silk. '' Well, 
my friend, you need two lessons before con
versing with gentlemeu. One in truthfulness, 
the other in politeness. I will give you t.ho 
second one right now. Like this ! '' 

Quick as lightning, his left ha.nd came up and 
seized the Spaniard's prominent nose in a grip 
that made the mau yell wit.h pain. Backward 
and forwards at arm1s length, Thurston Kyle 
rocked his prisoner, smiling coldly at the other's 
futile efforts to get free. He threw him away at 
last with a force that sent hi1n into the laughing 
crowd, and stood ready to deal with reprisals. 

But tl1ere was none-a.t least, not in blows. 
The moment, AJ\'·arida recovered his breath, l1a 
burst into a torrent of Spanisl1 abt1se, holding 
his injured nose tl1e while. At the ludiorot1s 
speotacle, tl1e Parisian oro,\·d roared afresh with 
happy la11gl1ter, l\'l1ich only Rpttrred h~ on to 
more frenzied efforts. He confined himself to 
words, l10,ve,rer-Tl1ttrston Kyle looked too 
formidable a proposition for vjolence. · 

At length, with a final curse, lie stopped and 
face4 his smiling opponent witl1 bulgi11g 
eyes and l1eaving cl1est. Bat,\Teen clenched teetla 
lie ground ottt : 

'' Verv well, sei1or, tl1is does 11ot finisl1 here. 
. ·11 h" ' '' you \tnderstand ? You w1 regret t 1s •.• 

/ 
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Thurston Kyle, shrugging, turned away. 
'' When you please, Senor Alvarida, '' he 

smiled politely, and strode to his car. A French 
gendarme, bustling up too late, was met with 
a courteous whispered explanation and a note 
slipped into his r::-l. hand that dissolved his 
official frown to · es and an instant salute. 
Then, ae he turned to move on the merry on 
lookers, Thrirston Kyle nodded to Snub, who 
let in the Daimler's clutch. 

The last they saw of Alvarida lie ,vas darting 
into the hotel, his face distorted with rago and 
fear. 

CHAPTER 2. 
A Savage Attack I 

O UT of fashionable Paris, thro11gl1 l\lont
martre and the northern subt1rbs Snub 
drove gaily, chucltling inwardly from 
time to time at thol1ghts of tl1e scene 

outside the hotel. The sun began rapidly to 
sink, twi]ight was shrouding the cot1ntryside 
w11en at last lie hit the long straiglit. roads 
outside the city and began to ma1te speed. 
After ten minutes or so, however, lie dropped back 
to a more cautious gait. His prophecy concerning 
night-frost had come true with a prompt 
severity typical of the climate ; and before 
very long tl1e road beneath the tyres was like 
silvery glass. 

As they glided through a little vil~age, perhaps 
twenty miles or more on their road, Thurston 
Kyle broke silence for the first time. He had 
been sitting beside Snub, deeply engrossed in 
his own thoughts ev·er since leaving the l1otel. 
A sudden quiet laugh, half-amused and l1alf of 
annoyance, made the boy glance momentarily 
sideways. 

'' Well, tl1at was quite an advent11r~, el1, 
lad ? Very undignified, thol1gh, I'm afraid~ 

· brawling in tl1e streets of Paris. Tut ! '' 
'' I'd have slung tl1e bligl1ter into the gutter, 

guv'nor,'' growled Snt1b instantly. '' Calling 
you a liar in front of all those grinning people.'' 

'' But I wonder what was behind it ? '' pur
sued his master ; and hie voice was so grave 
that age.in Snub snatched his eyes from tl1e road 
in front to glanco at him. '' That man was 
undoubtedly Juan Alvarida, ·John Ala.n's 
lieutenant-as sure as my name. is Thurston 
Kyle. Yet John is still somewhPre in the Con~o, 
as far as I know. If the expedition had returned 
the fact would have been in all t.he paper·sM--
and, in any case, I sl1ould have heard of it 
immediately, for John Alan was my friend and 
I helped to finance his party.'' 

He shook l1is head do11btfully while Snub sat 
tigl1t. He knew that l1is master had kept up a 
strange, intermittent frienclship with Sir John 
Alan, tho explorer, ever since their student days, 
but this was the first he had l1eard tl}at Thurston 
Kyle had backed the famous expedition to 
Nagir. 

'' For Alvarida to be in Paris to.day, 110 must 
have left Africa at least a fortnight a.go," went 
on Thurston Kyle pensively. " Possibly more. 
For a fortnight, at least, then, an important 
member of the Alan Expedition has been in 
touch with civilisation, yet the world is still 
waiting for news of the party. Gad, it's very 

strange: tl1ere's a deep mystery some where. 
I could" almost believe that man was not 
Alvarida. Only, I know he is.'' · 

Snub, swin¢n~ quietly round a bend, had a 
shrewd irlea. 

'' Maybe 110 proved a wash-out, sir, and Sir 
John li!:aVE\ him the bullet before starting for 
the interior ? If tl1at's the case Alvarida might 
be aehamed to own ttp q,nd he's lying doggo in 
Paris for a hit till things clear.'' 

Tl,urston Kyle considered the theory, but 
shook: l1is head after a while. 

" No; somehow I think there ia more in it 
than that. Tl1e moment we reach England I 
sl1all ca11 on Sir John's daughter Margaret, and 
aAk if sl1e has heard any news. He has left her 
down in Reigate in charge of an old a.11nt-I 
have her address at l1ome. Failing that, I sl1all 
call at the Royal Explorers' Club And then, 
Snub, if not.bing l1as been heard of the party, I 
sl1all retl1rn to Paris immediately, find this 
Alvarida, a11d get the tn1th from him.'' 

Snub's hand hovered instinctively over the 
brake. 

'' Wl1y not go ha.ck. now, sir ? Blighter may 
b11nk,'' l1e said pithily. His ma.st.er smiled. 

" I think not. I sl1all cross to Paris by the 
afternoon Air Mail to-morrow if necossaryt so 
he will not l1a,,e time t.o get far. In any case, I 
shall trail him. It is difficult to vanisl1 in this 
land of France ,vitl1out leaving a trace, my boy. 
B11t, I must be s11re first that I an1 making no 
foolish mistake.'' • 

Sn11b sighed and sent the car ahead. He had 
enjoyed Paris and was not looking forward to 
rett1r11ing to England for a. few more days. But 
what. had promised to be a little adventure that 
would prolong tl1e holiday looked like petering 
out. 

The Daimler was travelling at a fair speed 
down a long and rigidly straight road now, 
bordered by plougl1ed fields to one · side and a 
high dark plantation on the other. A few stare 
and a slender n1oon cast a faint light on the 
frosty-,vl1ite l1igl1,vay, showing, far ahead, a 
little stone bridge crossing one of the intermii;i~ 
able canals of France. Save for that, notlung 
could be seen ; no vehicles, pedestrians, any
thing, to mar the emptiness of the stretch. 

Tl1e sight increased Snt1b's mood of humorous 
woe. It was just his lt1cl{, he reflected, that 
when everything was ripe for madcap ·joyous 
speeding. the roa<l sl1ot1ld be like glittering ice. 
Blow it I Then he looked back sharply and 
listened as a sound came to l1im above the purr 
of his own engine. · 

'' Golly, guv'nor, listen to this chap behind 
us! \Vhy, tl1e reckless.--'' 

Thurston I{yle, too, looked back. A racing 
ca~ was coming up behind them, some way off 
yeti but moving at whirl,vind speed, despite 
tl1e dangerous frost. Its blazing headlights were 
full on and tl1e deep musical so·ng of its motor, 
ope~e<l right ot1t, ~w Io1:1der with eve!y seo~nd. 
Whoe·ver was at the wheel could certainly drive. 
Snub set bis .iaw abruptly and trod on his own 
accelerator. 

· " By gosh, frost or no frost, I'm not bein' 
shown up by this bloke,''. he snorted: and the 
great Daimler, leaping suddenly into top s~d, 
fairly i4wept down .the road towards the little 
b~idge. . 
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Thurst-on l{yle eaned back. smiling. Ha knew like a oork beneath the surface when the leaping 
11is younl! aasistant was a driver seco11d to none, _ Daimler, heavy with luggage and driven by 
and knew, too .. that the boy would be upeet terrific momentum, hurtled past l1im and into 
if ordered to slacken down again. Fields and tl1e canal farther out. 
plantation became mere dark blurs as the long \Vith 8 frenzy born of rage and desperation, 
car streaked past. lie t,attled his way above water again, glnr•ng 

But the one het11nd wouid not be denied. Its round in searoh of Snub. Ten feet away, in tho 
driver must. have sensed the Daimler's instant cent.re of swirlio~ waves, were the rear wheels 
challenge and piled on more speed still. Hand of the car, sticking out of t.l1e shallow cana! and 
over ba.nd _it caught up ~til its lean bonnet still feebly revolving:_ Hampered though-l1e ~as 
wBS but a rew yards behmd Snub's back axle by h1s hoa\'Y coat, he battled towards them wat.h 
and_ its beadli2hts bathed the English car in all his superb strength, groping round e.nd 
brilliant ligl1t. staring e,,erywhere. A dark, motionless b1ur 

Faster still raster ~rhe ca.na.1 bridge was risinjl to the surface be3,1ond the car made him 
coming olose--leaping towards them. To !'is gasp with relief and plunge into mightier strokes 
amazement Thurston Kyle heard c:ometb1ng than ever. 
whine shrilly past his ear next moment, and Before he e.ould reach the lad, Snub had stink 
f nncied be cat1ght the sound of a she,rp repo~t aga,n. But Thurston Kyle's iron grip bad_ lfim 
,·rom tl1e pursuer. He looked baclt. And his before he had gone two feet under, and ta.rly 
p,yes became st~I points. tore him t.o tl1e surface. Holding the young8ter's 

.For oven as _he turned a tongue ot bright red limp head clear of the tossing, mud-filled waves, 
(ire leapt. from the midst of the hee,dltght glare, he turned on his back and began slowly, but 
and this time the whine of a butlet past his bead doggedly, to fight his way back to land. · 
was unm~takable. Thurston I(yle's face grew Short though the distance was, it wa-s a 
savage. . . terrible fight, for his saturated coat moulded 

· Duok .. Sn,1b-for .l'OUr ·l11e I '' he shout.eel itself to his limbs and body in a dragging, 
1.anrshlr, hts l1and tearing at t.l~e h~tt?na of bis leaden embrace., and Sut1b's light weigl1t was 
motonng cot\t t.o get nt the gun tn l11s hip eocket. increased twenty.fold by the samo cause. F,Jot 
Ilef?re hrt c;ould d~ ~, however, .the ro~ring car by foot, but each more laborious than the last. 
beli~d swerve~ d1zz1ly, o~t ~nd m again-came Thurston Kyle ploughed throu~h, setting ~1is 
rnng\DJZ alongside 1n a b1anci1ng burst of speed. teeth fiercely against the n11mb1ng cold. llis 

Up and up crept the bonnet· both cars were kickin~ feet touched soft bot.tom at last~ slir,pc:"(l_, 
l1urtlin~ straigh~ for the bridge. Then: came a took hold again : his_ clutching free hand gra~ped 
tl1ird brtllet~ at point-blank range, but either the at somoth1ng solid near the bank, and he bracpd 
terrific ~peed spoiled the gunman's aim or ho himself for a final herculean effort. 
did not inknd to kill-that, way·. Tl1e slug Then out of the darkness above him came the 
ruissed botl1 bont heads in tl1e Daimler by very lBst sound lie had expected in that• lonely 
it1ch4.?s. and smashed home against the triplex corner of France. The sound of a clea.r girlish 
-.~ind.screen with a crash. Then the pursuing car voice, anxious, frightened-and calling him b~,1' 
streaked into the lead-twonty yards from the name in English! 
hridge a11d deliberately pttlled over. '' Mr. Kyle ~ l\1r. Kyle ! Hold on-I can l1olp 

Unable to help himself, Snub swung giddil:}11 you ! ,, 
off his course t,0 avoid a collisioo a.nd tried to There eame 8 faint splash as the· girl ,vacletl 
brake.. Thurston Kyle's gun came out at last. in, and Thurston K)~le felt t,vo hands fasten on 
chopping down for an answering stream of lead. the shoulder of the unconscious Snub and l1a,1l 
And, in that whirl\vind•split•eecond, the a\vay gallantly. With a heave of l1is own ar1u, 
t-reaol1erous frost-bound road took charge ! he hoisted tl1e boy hig}1er out of the ·water. 

The instant Snub Aased on his brakes, he A moment later, ell throe, rescuere · and 
remembered the peril took bis toot away tried rescued, \vore safe on the L,ank. 
to bold the Daimler L<: its course. Too late. 
Tl1"') zippin.u tlrres. squeaJing furiously. slipped 
fro4.n th0 road and the great Jnr plunged 
drunkoniy aside. Another shot from the 
attacking stra.ngor, now roaring o,:~r the bridije, 
slammed into the windscreen "'' 1th a despair
ing gasp. the boy lost oontrol ontirely. 

Crash-811 Brr-rang-~ I 
'fo the uproar of bursting tyres and buckling 

steel, the Daimler zoomed thr .)ugh a low paling 
beside tl1e bridg~. A tJlow as from a giant hand 
knocked it sideways and wrencl1ed the big wheel 
from Snub's gasp a~ the teft wing bit a concrete 
pillar Like some wounded mon~ter.. the 
Daimler broke ,ree, tottered in a. nerve-wracking 
etagger on the brink of the canal-and fell. 

,Just for one breatble.'6 eecond, 'J1l1urston Kyle 
l1ad a vision oj dark muctJ.y waters rising to 
meet him. The next he was Bun~ rrom hiEi seat 
ns the car turned sideways. He plunged bead• 
tong into the canal, striking out by blind instinct 
tl,e moment the icy water engulfed him. A 
titR-YliC spta.sl1 Rnd a mad vortex tossod him about, 

SO:\IE\\THAT da.zedly, Thurston K~vle 
cleared the dregs of canal mttd from b.is 
eyos and peered at his st-range new ally, 
dropped so t1ncanni 'Y ot1t of the niglat. 

In tl1e starlit darkness he made out a youtl1f ul, 
slim figure, in leather coat and beret~ straigl1t 
as a wnnd from \vell•poised l1ead to da!nty but 
water-soaked shoes. He he]d out his hand 
quietly and felt it taken in a firm grip. 

· Tl1ar..k yot1 ! 1
' l1e said simply. 1,he girl 

ga,1e a breathle98, anxious lnugh. 
'' Oh. it was nothing. Tl1nnk goodness I-bt1t 

let us see to tl1e poor boy first t '' 

Heedless of lier soaked sl1oes and stockir1gs, 
sl1e went down beside Snub Thurston K,yle 
follnwing. . In silenoe, the oddl_y-a.ssorted pa~r 
examined the lad by the light of the torch the 
girl pulled from her pocket. While they were 
doing so, the tough youngster spluttered, opened 
his eye.~ and gazed vagt1ely at J1is master. I-IA 
tried to ~it up-only to clop a ha.nd to hi~ _.;_n(ls 
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and crumple back 
again. Thurston 
Kyle patte.d him 
gently. 

"Lie still, dea.r lad. 
You are quite safe. 
Are you in pain ? '' 

'' Yes-a bit, guv'
nor ! '' gasped Snub, 
biting his lip. " Feels 
lik:o-1ny ribs. I was 
cl1t1cked clear when 
t,J1e car went over
b11t the steering 
wl1ecl-jammed me 
-before ouch ! '' 

Tl1ursto11 Ky I e ' s 
touch was as light 
as a woman's whon 
he bent to examine 
his assistant closer, 
but for all that Snub 
could not resist an 
occasional gro,\11 of 
pain. His ma.st.er 
straightenod at la8t 
and rebt1ttoned l1is 
garments carefully·. 

'' Tll·o r i b s, I'm 
afraid, young 'un ! '' 
he said, with forced 
cheerfulness. " It's 
back t-0 Paris and a 
doctor for yo11, my 
lad, if I can get you 
there. Think yolt 
can stick it ? '' 

'' Yes, sir. Bt1t 
how--'' 

He stopped, look
ing ,1p in amazement 
a.s the girl's ,..,.oice 
struck in softly. It 
was the first time he 
had noticed anyone 

The car crashed over ihe bridge parapet, and Snub and Thurston Kyle 
were ftnng inio the dark eanal hlow. 

else there besides Tht1rston Ky]e. 
'' 1\·ly car is on the bridge,'' she said qt1ietly. 

'' It's only a two-seater with a dickey, but it's 
fast and-'' Sl1e glanced significantly towards 
tho dim ,vreckage of the Daimler in mid-ca.na.l. 
Thurston Kyle spoke with quiclt gratitude. 

'' l\·ly d~ar young lady, your ki11dness to two 
strangers IS--'' 

He broke off abruptly, bendi11g l1is brows 
closer as the girl laughed with a little mischievot1s 
lilt. Were they strangers ? The pretty voice, 
a-git.ated though it had been, had sounded 
Cl1riol1sly familiar all throl1gh ; and thot1gh he 
had only vaguely registered the fa.ct at the time, 
lie remembered now with sharp astonisl1ment 
tl1at she l1ad called l1im by name when ho was 
struggling in tl1e canal. 

But what was an acquaintance of his doing 
~1ere-on tl1e banl<s of a lo~ely French canal ? 
It also dawned on l1im suddenly, from her 
remarks and general manner, t.hat she must 
have been following,--

His flood of t,,ioughts came to an abrupt atop. 
As tl1011gl1 she knew wl1at was passing in l1is 
mind, the girl twitcl1ed her flashlight away from 
Snub. l1eld it up and f rametl l1er whit.a but 

smi)i11g face in the beam. Thurston Kyle ga,·e 
a gasp of surprise. Tl1en : 

''Margaret! llarga.ret Alan-Jol1n Alan's 
cla,l1gl1 t.er ! '' 

" Right first time, ~Ir. Kyle ! ~' 
For a mo1nent silence followed. Small 

,vonder tl1at tl1e girl's \,7 oice had struck a 
chord of memory-he had known her since she 
\va.s a child, and had last seen her tl1e day 
the Alan Expedition left England. In fact, t-he 
scientist l1ad half-promised John .. .\Ja,n to visit 
his daughter at Reigate, wl1ere she ,vas staying 
with her aunt, but pressure of work hacl pre-
1.tented him from doing so. 

llargaret i\lan ! He knew her as a keen nncl 
capable young lacly, a sportswoman to the finger
tips, and as self-reliant as any boy. But t,o see 
lier smiling in tl1e glow of an electric torch in 
tl1is spot, of all places, completely bewildered 
l1im. 

Only for a mon1011t, l1owever. Tl1en his \vits 
returned to tl1eir usual cool poise. There was 
mystery here ,vith a vengeance. First Sir John 
Alan's lic11tona.nt sigl1ted in Paris when he should 
l1av·e been i11 tl10 Co11go, ancl now bis only 
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daughter a-ppea1ing. aa if by 111agio after a 
murderous attack on a do.rk higl1way. lie 
gripped- ~fargaret Alan's ha.nd a.gain. 

'' Ml" <loa.r girl, this is a.mazing. Wl1at 011 

earth arc you doing l1ere ? I tl10\1ght you 
,vere in Reigate ! '' 

Margaret shook her head. 
" l,ve been in Paris for a week-alone ! 1

' 

she said quietly. '' I have so much to tell you, 
l\lr. Kyle-I could not belie,,.,e my luok wl1en I 
saw you outside the Hotel l\{et,ropole in the 
Place \tendome tl1is evening.'' 

u ,,r11nt ? y OU saw us ? 'r l1e11 did you ., , ' 8oe~-, 
"Ye'3. I saw you pull Jt1a11 ... ~lvarida's nose 

good anll l1ard I '' smiled Margaret with a grim 
~atisf actio11 that made Snub cl1uckle feebly. 

"' ·' That.'s \\'hy I followed· you! ,, 

CHAPTER 3. 
Margaret's Thrilling Tale I "AND 110w, n1}.. dear-tl1e full story. 
if you please ! ,, 

~ Cigar in hand, Thurston Kyle 
leaned back in the armchair of the 

comfortable room at the Hotel MetroP.ole., wl1ich 
he had left only a short but exciting while 
ago. and smiled at 1.t:argaret with grave, kindly 
eyes. 

Tl1,1rston I{.y)e's lips tigl1t~ned. 
'' Tl1e11 I tVas right. Tl1at 

Alvarida ? '' lie jerked. 

The two had just finished a light, hot meal, 
and Thurston Kyle was dressed in garments 
borrowed from tl1e maitre d'l1otel while his 
own were being dried and pressed. He had 
given a guarded report of the disaster to his 
car-, and obta.ined a promise that the police 
would bring back his submerged baggage at 
once, and also endeavour to trace the scorcl1ing 
racer which had caused the '"accident.'' ,vhile 
Snub, with one, rib fractured a.nd tl1e other 

fellow was badly bruised, lay bandaged but comfortable 
in another room. • 

The girl no4ded empqaticalll:-· ~een in the brightness of the roon,, instead 
" or course lie was. He's grown a moustache, of on the dark canal bank, lle.rgaret Alan was 

but goodness, I e&\v him too ma11y times before undoubtedly a striking girl, with com-silk 
he left England with dad t.o make a. mistake. hair that looked like a burnished helmet when 
He l1e's the reason I've come to Paris. I-· tucked close to her -neat l1ead. It ,vas not lier 
oh, I em eo worried about dad, l\lr. Klrle ; prettiness that counted so much -with the 
and-and--" observant scientist, however, as tl10 striking 

Her grey eyes be~ to gleam suspiciously likeness to Sir John Alan, her father. She ha.d 
and there was a hint of tears cl1oking her the same steady gre:y eyes an~, under t.hen
voice, telling of mental stra.in and anxiety. natural softness, her lips and chin were firmly 
Thursto11 Kyle eatted her shoulder and snapped resolute. Altogether, as Snub had wl1ispered, 
briskly into action. she looked a f' pretty stout troop.'' · 

'' Do not• worry. I a1n entirely at yot1r At ri;hurs!on Kyie•s invitat!on, ~he ca1ne to 
service! '' he said, witi., old-fashioned aourtesy. the pomt with almost masculme direct11ess. 
'' No\v we must get e.way q11ickly. Will you '' I'll start right at the beginning of tl1is stunt, 
start up your car, Maiiia,iet ! I'll bring Snub. Mr. Kyle ! '' she said, in her soft voice, with its 
You dri,~e I'll sit behind. We will. report touc11 of scl1oolboy slang. '' From where dad 
the car smash in Paris, for I must get Snu·b left England. But, first of all-don't laugh at 
back to the Metropole withol.1t delay. After me-I always detested Juan Alvarida from the 
tbat-"Te will talk I •• m?~ent dad introdu~d me. I'm telling you 

Hea.rtened by the deep cal1n voice, tl1e girl 
turned without a word and climbed lithely 
back to the road, Thurston K:t·Ie following ,,~itl1 
Snub in his arms, to where a powerful sports 
ca.r \\ .. as drawn up by the bridge. '.fl1e damage 
wrottght by ·the Daimler's staggering drive was 
plain to seo : but of tl1eir vicious assailants in 
the racer tl1ere was no sign, of course. Dark 
stillness wa,s everywhere. '.fhey n1ust l1a,'"e 
gone on, or returned t.o Paris by a dif1"erent 
rot1te. 

As comfortably as the narro,v space allowed, 
tl1e injltred Snub was placed in tl1e seat beside 
tl1e fair driv·er-a fact that didn't seem to worry 
him a bit-and Thurston I{yle clambered up 
bel1ind in tl1e dickey. Margaret Alan let in tl1e 
cltttch. 

All t.110 swift way back to Paris Tl1urston 
Kyle sat- revolving the bare facts of the Alan 
m:rstory i11 l1is mind. 

·No need to go to England now for news of 
his old friend's expedition. Sornething was 
clearly. ,vrong somewhere. '\'l1y had Juan 
Alvarida refused to admit l1is ident-ity ! And 
had tl1at savage motor attack been anything to 
do with l1im, too T Thul'ston Kvle compressed 
his Ii ps ~t ernly. ... 

this so you won't think what I've done since 
seems utterly mad. He was--oh, I don't know. 
I just mistrusted and disliked him in spite of 
his reputation and everything ! ,, 

Tl1urston Kyle smiled mwa.rdly at tl1is typical 
piece of feminine intuition, but nodded calmly. 

'' Well, I had letters from dad right up till the 
day he was leaving l\l'Bolo, where he'd landed on 
tl1e Congo coast, for the interior. And some
how, they didn't sound right. He spoke 
vaguely of little unforeseen troubles, wl1ich, 
knowing dad, worried me lots. Because he 
doesn't moan about anything over. But what 
worried me most of all was that I got the 
impression Alva.ride. was behind all the pin• 
pricks although, you bet, dad did-n't say so 
exactly. Then, of course, the letters ceased 
when the party took to the Bush. 

" Months passed : and the next tl1ing 1 
heard IVas nearly a fortnight ago. Somwfriends 
of ouN came dowp. to R-eigate-they'd Just 
arrived from Paris. And, Mr. Kyle, t,l1ey swore 
they'd seen Alvarida, whom they'd met at om 
house, strollin~ as large as life in the Champs 
Elvsees here 1 ' 

t, Ah ! ,, 
11 Well, of course, auntie and I laugl1ed &t 

first-thought they'd ma.de a mjstake. 1\fter 
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a, while, our friends agreed that perhaps they 
had, for the roan they saw bad wo~ a mousta<?l1e, 
and Alva.rid& •.vas clea11 shaven cept for side
boards when lie was in England. So tlie matter 
dropped, althou~h they stuck it out that the 
resemblance was-terrific I 

"But I couldn't get it out of my head. The 
idoa stuck like glue and the more I re-read 
dad's letters the bluer I became. I tbf.\ught 
I was being ~ silly ass fe.n\_~ift1l and so forth
until at last I could stand it no longer. I 
didn't say anything to auntie, who is a darling, 
but so old-fashioned. I drew most of the money 
dad had left me and came here to make sure. 
Becausf.' if the second-in-command of the 
Alan Expedition was wn,lking round Paris 
where was my dad and the rest of the r-rowd ! 

'' That 1Vas a week ap;o. Since then I've 
fairly haunted all fash1onahle Paris Place 
Ven;lome, Place de la Concorde, the Cha~ps, 
everywhere. You see, I know what Spaniards 
are-I lived with dad in Madrid for over a year. 
Y Oll can always find them promena.ding ,vhere 
tho best crowds are they just love it. It's 

. 1 ·t I '' e, nat1ona tra1 . . , 
Kyle nodded, marvelling at t.he yot1ng g1rl ::; 

insight, for she was perfectly correct. 
'' I made a guarded inquiry at the Frencl1 

Surete, but the police there couldn't he~p-no 
Spaniard named Alvarida was registered 
there and I was getting gradually fed-up. 
But still I had that fooling something was 
wrong. And it was ! ,, She clenclied a small 
fist. · " For to-day, just after lunch, I saw 

- Juan Alvarida strolling leisurely past t,he 
Louvre!" 

'' Well done ! " Thurston I{yle's eyes glowed 
with the exclamation. Already Margaret's 
iron determination had gone right to his own 
resolute heart. '' And then ? ,, 

" 1 followed him like a lost dog, you bet ! '' 
replied Margaret promptly and quaintly. '' H1:, 
took a cab after a while, but fortunately I ha.d 
my car. The taxi took him down to Vincennes, 
to a ~ong boulevarde. ne~r th<: Bois all old 
detached bousee standing 1n their own grounds. 
Of course, I ·marked the house he entered, 
cruised past and parked the car round the corner. 
Then I pussyfooted back ! 

"It was a. lonely, gloomy-looking hole big 
iron gates, thick shrubbery beyond. No one 
was abot1t so I peered in through the bars. 
And after about five minutes of that, I saw-'' 
her ~y eyes became l1anl and frosty as she 
leaned forward with drama.tic emphasis ''-dad!'' 

There was a stunned silence for a moment. 
Then: ,. 

u Wha-at ! :u Thurston Kyle almost leapt 
to his feet. '' You saw your father ? Jolin 
Alan is here in Paris-too ? ,, 

"Yes.'' The girl nodded slow!Y· "I saw a 
face looking out from a ~op window first-a 
window with iron bars to 1t, Mr. Kyle. F<?r a 
moment I couldn't see the features plainly 
until the man moved so that the sun shone fully 
in upon him. And it was dad!,, · 

She clasped her hands anxiously. 
'' But, oh, Mr. Kyle something drea~fttl 

has happened to him ! His hair seemed grey, 
and his poor face it was su~en and ~d ; no, 
desperate, rather. I couldn t be -m1sta.lten. 

• 

tihough ; it. was dad all right. A prisoner in t~ 
hands of that Spanish beast I never trusted I -.. 

Thurston Kyle put out a 6rm hand to soothe 
her down. 

"Steady, my dear girl I You have done 
spl~ndidly. Don't break down yet ! " 

The girl's rod lips tightened in a big effort 
at self-control, and she nodded. 

'' No, I won't. Well, I almost screamed out 
to him. I think I would have done, but for one 
thing,. and that was an_ enormous _dog-the 
ugliest most awful mastiff I have e,Ter seen. 
He m~st have slttnk from the shrubbery while 
I was staring at the window, and wl1en I did 
see him eventually only the iron gates sefarated 
llS. Mr. Kyle,_ that dog was a killer. He d have 
tom me to pieces if he could. As it was, the 
moment our eyes met he gave a terrific l1owl and 
flung himself fu!l \veight at the gates. 1:110 howl 
-it ,vas more l1k:e a roar--muet l1ave given the 
alarm for I sa\v dad suddenly snatched back 
from 'the wimdow and-and Alvarida's face 
appear instead ! " 

C-arricd away, she stopped to ~asp for breath, 
bl1t rattled on once more immediately: 

'' But he didn't look down and see me; I 
didn't give him the chanee. T11e instant I saw 
him, I was off. I ro.n like e. hare to the next 
house and hid in the front groundEl, and when 
the coast was clear I bolted off again to my car.'' 

Thurston Kyle drew quietly at his cigar. 
Outwardly, he was as coo] as ice, but beh~nd 
his mask-like face his thoughts wero running 
riot. Not only Alvarida here, but Sir John Alan, 
too-a prisoner ! Then what had happened to 
the lost expedition ? Wha~ of the o!,l1e1' m_embers 
of the pa.rty-Foster, Sir Johns assistant; 
Hendricks from the British Muset1m ; and 
Professor 'Langdale, the Cambridge !tistori!'n 
and antiquarian, to name only tl1e cl11ef white 
men! 

'' What then ,. '' he rapped. 
c, I was in a. perfect whirl I " confessed the 

girl. '' I stopped the first gendarn1e ~ met. 
described the house, and Wed wl1at 1t was. 
He smiled, shrugged, and would have passed 
on, but I stuck to him. At last, with .another 
laugh he said it was a private asylum I Dr. 
r ... ecle:C's Home for Mental Cases, and violent 
ones nt that ! '' 

'' Good heavens ! " 
" Yes that's what I said ! '' nodded Margaret 

na'rvely.' '' It put me deeper in the rut, too. 
I thought of racing off to the Sure~. but I 
didn't,, I'm fed-up with French police, anyway. 
Thcv surround f oreignere with red tape and only 
srnife politely if you're a girl. 

'' Then, what had I to go on when it came to 
dealing with the officials T Nothing ; only that; 
I'd seen a man I thought was AJvarida, a famous 
explorer known to be on the Congo, and another 
man I thought was my father, aleo BUp;ros~d to 
be with tho same expedition. They d have 
laughed at me for a skittish Eng1ish flapper I ,, 

Again Thurston Kylo nodded. Her suspicions 
would have sounded very thin to. o~cial_ ~are, 
he knew. B11t l1e believed the girl 11npl1c1tly. 
Margaret's ~t words surprised him, however. 

cc So I made up my mind to cable you, Mr. 
Kvle,'' she said. '' Dad told me a1ways to get 
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in· totlcl, \vitl1 you any ti1no I needed advice, CHAPTER 4. 
a,1d ~"Ol1'<l l>e sure to help." 

'I'ht1rston I{vle bowed. 
" 

'· So I rlid. You'll find m~' c·aLle ,vl1en you got 
home. Mea11time, I coasted and J1ung around 
tl1e beast.Jy asylum till .t\lvurida came out 

• a,ga1n. 
'' That was abot1t an hour bof ore l'OU met him. 

I follo~"ed him back t-o c-entra.l Paris, wishing I 
was stron~ enough to tackle t.he swaggering 
ape myself, but keeping quiet so long as I could 
follow liim without being sl1spected. Then 
you and Snub, whom I thougl1t. ,vere in England, 
came out of the Metropole rigl1t across ltls 
path, and I nearly fainted ! 

'' I sa,v ~"OU recognise l1ii11, sa,v l1im insult 
you. I \vns a111ong the cro\vcl. 1'11en you-you 
pttlled l1is nose-a lovely sigl1t-a11d tun1ed away. 
I was going to run to yott, tl1en, but I didn't. 
I sa,v tl1e ghastly e\~il in his face \\:-hen your back 
Was turned, so ,vhen he dived into this hotel, 
I follo\\"OO,. t.l1i11king to find out l1is plan• for yo11. 
Also, I didn,t want him to see me with you at 
all, in case he really took fright I 

'' I'd noticed your luggage labelled 'Dieppe,' 
and wo11lrl ha,·e stopped yo11 on the road by 
wire. So l1ad lie. He dived into a telephone 
boot.Ji i11 tl1e vestibule ; I slid into the next one. 
Thc11 lie ealled up a Vincennes number, and I 
U.tened. He waa too far gone with fury to care 
about precautions. and farly bello,,·ed, so I 
heard enol1gh ! '' 

,, All ! ,, 
Thurston Kvle's voice was soft, although he 

guessed \Vl1at • was coming, an{l Margaret saw 
that he did ... She noddec!.. 

'' Quito right. He ordered out three men in a 
Hispano to get after you and down you. Tl1at 
was enougl1 for me. I bolted from the booth 
and set 011t after you in my car; but, although 
she's fairly fast, she can't Ii,,.e \Vith a Daimler 
on an open road, even thougl1 tl1e frost slowed 
you down. Nor can she beat an Hispano. 
Alvarida's car flashed pBBt rne ,vith its three 
men ""lien I ,vas a good two miles behind you 
and fairly h11mmed into top S}leed. Then I 
came to .. that long, strai~ht stretch where th~ 
bridge was and-and saw 1t all ! " She shrugged. 
'' I was too late to· warn yot1, but, t-hank good
ness, I was in time to l1elp a.fter·wards ! ,, 

Slo,vl~,., Tl1urst-on Kyle rose to his magnifice11t 
heigl1t a11d looked do,,,.n at, t lie fit1sl1ed girl 
,vith admiring gaze. 

'' You are a very brave girl ! '' he said, in a 
tone tl1nt 1nnde l1er eyes sl1inc. 

lf'or soine 1ninutes he paced tl1e roo1n, studying 
the situatio11 from all S1des. It ,vas a queer tale, 
a mixture of boyish pluck e11d resource and 
girlisl1 hesitation at tl1e crucial points. But 
llargaret had achle,red lier object-. 

He l1a<l no doubt tl1at tho girl was right, 
and that. secret disaster had ov·ert-n-ken the Alan 
Expeditio11 some time back ; wl1ile tl1e Spaniard., 
Al\.,.arida, \\"as behind it all. Thurston Kyle 
spoko gently·, but witl1 a certai11 icj' fore~ behind 
l1is words. . 

· '' I mo.<lo a mistake in pulli11g Alvarida's 
nose," )10 drawled at lengtl1. "I should have 
,vrung l1is 11eck ! Perhaps I ,viii IJt,f ore t,he night 

~ is out! ' 1 

Kyle's Bewildering Promise! 

ARGARET spra11g to l1cr foot. 
'' Oh, you will help ! Bt1t I know 

you will ! '' seeing Kyle's rais~d 
eyebrows. " \Vhat I mean is, 110,"· 1 '' 

Tl1t1rston Kyle stared at her reflecti,~eI,v 
for many long mint1tes through his cigar smol~e. 
At last he eaid abruptly : 

'' ·can l"OU, by any lucky chance, fly a 
'plane 2 '' 

The strange qttestion took Margaret aback. 
Yet she recovered at once and tossed lier 
golden head. - _ 

'' But, of course, :llr. Kyle. Dad made me 
learn when I left school. Why, I hold a Croydon 
certificate! ,, 

'' That's great ! '' Thurston Kyle's voice was 
curiously thrilling. '' I ha,·e a plan, but it need• 
someone with a 'plane, and as poor Snt1b is 
out of action--•' 

'' I can do it ! '' gasped 1-largaret eagerly. 
Just as eagerll", Tl1urston Kyle waved her 

back to her seat. 
''Right! Now listen caref,1lly to what I have 

to say, and remember 1'-he held up an im
pressive finger-'' I must trn.st you never to 
tell the full story of what will happen to-nigl1t 
to a soul. You understand T '' 

Mar~et nodded dumbly, and then a tense 
silence fell on the room, broken only by the 
scientist's deep, quiet voice a9 he outlined a plan 
that left her completely breathless. At the 
finish, he turned to a writing desk and scribbled 
a hasty note. 

'' You have got everything straight? Yes! 
Very well, then, take this at once t.o tl10 British 
Embassy. here and insist on findin~ tl1e man to 
whom this note is addressed. He 1s a friend of 
mine who will spare no effort to help you. He 
will get you a 'plane, a t,vo-seater. Fly a,vay 
from Paris as though heading for England ; 
then turn and wheel back. Make the Eiffel To,ver 
your lanclmark, and keep cruising above tl1e 
city in a circle. And, whatever you do, ~e in 
position at two thousand feet abo""e Paris at 
two a.m. Is that clear ? ,, 

'' Y-yes. And-dad t,, . 
'' I will bring your father-up to you ! " ,vas 

Thurston Kyle's shattering promise!' at wl1ieh 
Margaret cnunpled in her chair. 

'' You'Jl bring dad to me in mid-air ? ~, she· 
gasped. '' But,--'' 

Thurston Kyle raised his l1and. 
'' No questions-just rely implicitly 01l 1ne ! " 

l1e smiled. '' I want to get l1im away from 
Alvarida secretly-my way. Let him disappear 
literally into thin air. No police fuss, eitl1er. 
\\re can deal with the Spaniard when ,,.,.e ha·v·e 
discovered the mystery behind all this ! " 

He took the girl firmly by tl1e ·hand, and all -
the deep kindliness hidden beneatl1 his cold 
exterior sho11e in his dark eyes, sending a thrill , 
of comfort and cheer into her worried heart. 

✓ 

" Come ; I will see you to a taxi. Do as I say, 
· l\ilargaret, and do not l\"orry. And remember
Eiffel Tower-2,000 feet above Pat'is t,vo 

' ,, a.m . . 
He bowed with courteous dignity and ope,ned 

the door. 
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T HURSTON KY LE'S first act, 
when he 11ad seen the 
plucky gii·l into a taxi, en
rot1te for t~ he British 

E1nllassy, ,vas to orc1er a car. He 
spoke a few brief wor<lf; to Snub 
that ma<le the youngster grin at 
first, and tl1en growl sulphurously 
because l1e was missing the fun ; 
a11d after t,}10.t, he drove down to 
Vincennes, a suburb in the south
east of tl1e city. 

Finding the lJot1levTa,rde and the 
grim ho11sc in \\'l1icl1 ,J 0J1n Alan was 
he]fl ei11Jtive ,vas eu.sy, for l\Iargaret 
lint! Llescribed it vividly. He parked 
his car a11d strolled quietly along in 
t.11e ~lH.ltlow of o·verha11ging trees 
till 110 ci1n1c to the great iron 
gates, A 11 cl peered th r o u g 11. 
E,~er,~°\vl1ero ,vas dark and silent . ... 

. Brief thol1gh l1is pal1s0 was 
before tJ1e gcites, it, ,vas strfficie11t 
to sl10,v llim a glimpso of tl1e 
terrible guitrdians insille. As he 
lool~ed, steaJtl1y mo,rement.s ca,1ght 
l1is e·ye. Tl1ree clogs 8tole out of tl1e 
denso shrt1bbory bc)rond the gates 
-ht1ge, savage rnasti rrs, tl1eir great 
l1eads and po,vcrf ul boclies 1nore 
on1inous tl1an ov·or i11 the ,poor 
light. They n1t1st ha,~e scented a 
stra11ger near a.t ha.rid, for J they 
sto1)pc(l all at 01lce. 'l1l1eir baleful 
eyes gleamed through the gloom 
to,varcls tl1e man at the gate ; 
then, with a litl1e bou11d, eacl1 
charged for,vard, baying furiot1sly. 
At the same moment a face ap
peared at one of the barred 
win(lolvs-tl1e ho.ggar(.l face of Sir 
Jolin Alan. 

Thurston l{yle went. 
Forty minutes later saw him at 

tl1e.great flying field of Le Bourget 
-the Cro:y·don of Pq,ris. He found 
he had n1issed the night liner to 

Two thousand feet above 
Paris, the Mlghi Hawk dropped 
bis rescued friend gently Into 

the aeroplane. 

London by half an hour, but, with 
his passports and papers all in 
orcler, he had no di fllct1l ty in 
chartering a special 'plane. The pilot, a keen, 
bright-eyed Frencl1mo.n, spurred by the lavish 
tip Thurston Kyle pressed on him, promised to 
break all records for the trip. Right well did he 
clo it ! 

.. 4cross the dark fields and bright towns of 
Picardy and Artois roared the speedy flyer, till 
tho dark Channel lay beneath, dotted with the 
lig11ts of pa.ssing ships. Then came Lympne, a 
brief stop, and up. an(l away again across Kent 
u11til the great beacon at Tilsey Hill flasl1ed its 
warning and a minut,e later Croydon, in all the 
brillianco of its floodlights, lay beneath. There, 
after a smiling parting with hie dashing pilot, 
Tl1t1rston Kyle took car for Hampstead at once. 

His dark old maIL,sion, in its wide grounds, 
Iookecl grimmer and lonelier than ever when }10 
let himself in throl1gh the wicket-gate, but be 
was smiling now with quiet enjoyment. Going 
straight to his room, ho took off the borrowed 
clo_t.hes and changed to ~is sinistei-, close-fitting 
ftv111g costume ; strode into the laboratory and 

tool<. out l1is gren.t wi11gs. 'l'bere it)llo,\·ccl a l:>uRy 
fif_teen mi11t1tes dt1ri11g wl1icl1 l1e flllecl a flask 
with bra11<ly, his po11cl1 \Vitl1 ru.isins a11ll ta,b!oirl 
food-ar1<l buckled his gu11 bolt rot111d his '.vaist. 

. At tl1e expiration of tl1at time he stepped 
s1le11 tly through the tall Frenc 11 ,·vi11clo\vs, a 
great mysterio11S figt1re, ,vitli t}1e '\\"Oilflerft1l 
wi.11gs. tapering behinll l1im. "fh11rst.on J(yle, 
sc1ent1st and traveller, l1arl flisappeared. I.Ce 
was tl1e Night Hawk onco more--rea.cly to tackle 
t~e long, weary fligl1t }Jack to Paris an<l the 
difficult, adventurouH tnsk that lay bef oro him 
there. 

It was one o'clock ,·vl1en 110 rcacl1e<l Paris 
agaiu. An hour to fintl the l\IentaJ Home from 
tl1e air, and drag Sir J oh11 Alan, l1is olcl friend, 
from that grim and unlegalised prison. 

Locating tl1e place ,vas more difficult work 
tl1an flyi11g over well-known London ; bl1t the 
first part of his task was made easier lly tl1e fact 
that a long wide thorot1ghf are, starti11g from the 
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Lo11vre of Paris, splits the city in twain and leads 
directly to Vincennes, with its woods just 
beyond. 

The Night He.wk followed this rout,e until he 
came to the suburb itself, and there he Bitted 
fantastically above the darker side avenues 
si11king lower than the housetops, safe in his 
in,risihility. It was, howe,"er, wit.h a sigh of 
satisfaction that, swirling over a group of high 
bttildings, he f ot1nd himself surging at last down 
the R.ue Henri-in whiob the mast.iff-guarded 
Asylum lay l 

He patted his guns firmly, although he did 
not intend using them unless forced to do so, 
and drifted down on the mansion. High treee 
a11d bushes filled the smaller garden in front and 
tl1e f a.r lo.1'gor one behind, wrapping the rambling 
Got.hie house· in mystery and black loneliness. 
In t.l1e front of the house, at least, not a light 
was to be seen. 

\
1'litl1 a skilful flicker of his wings, he slid 

below the le,~el of the high arched roofs, searching 
for the heavily.barred window at whioh Jolin 
Alan had appeared for so short ond dramatic a. 
moment. He found it, and peered throt1gl1. 
The chamber was a cell. And it was empty. 

The Night Hawk bit his lip with fierce 
vexation. 

Was he too late after all? Had Alvarida 
taken fright and removed his captive to a safer 
spot already! Thoughts of Margaret's bitter 
disappointment and the promise he had made to 
the gallant girl cruising patiently in a 'plane 
somewhere high up above him, made him launch 
himself clear of the house again and begin a 
swift flight rbund the Asylum. He intended to 
satisfy him.self that Sir John Alan wa.s nM 
inside, if he had to go in himself and shoot his 
way out afterwards. 

As he tilted gracefully round a corner to the 
back of the house~ he saw, for the first time, a 
light. The glow came from a window hig~ up in 
the west wing of the place, partly hidden by a 
frowning, ivy-clad gable. In a flash he was 
l1overing before it, peering in through his 
goggles. A slow, cold smile curled hie lips for a 
second, t,hen vanished, leaving them set in a 
straightj da.ngerous line. 

He had found Juan Alvarida again, and he 
ha.d fot1nd Sir Joh·n Alan, of the lost Expedition. 

CHAPTER 6. 
The Avenger! 

ITHIN tl1e brightly-lit room, which was 
obviously no cell, but a tastefully
furnished study, the elegant Spaniard 
lounged back in an armchair~ staring 

,vit-11 cruel, smiling eyes at his captive through 
t,be smoke of a cigarette. Sir John stood before 
him, with wrists knotted behind his hack. 

Hanging above the window, the Night Hawk 
listened hard to the murmur of voices. His 
ea,rs becoming attuned to them at last, he was 

· able to pick out the words o1early. Alvarida 
~"as speaking in musical English; and for the 
first t.ime the Night Hawk noticed something 
else about the man. Across his knees lay a 
long. thin, vicious whip. A blue automatic 
gleamed on the padded arm of his chair. 

'' ....• Know what we want, old fool I ,, he 
was drawJlng. '' Why will you be so obstinate ? 

Have I not convinced you yet tha.t I will not be 
trifled wit.h ? Tell me of the Priests' Treasure 
you found in Nagir-and where you hid it. 
And then--'' 

~, And then you'll kill me right away ! '' 
eneered Sir John weakly but fiercely. '' No. 
thanks. You treacherous, cowardly ecum I 
You cause trouble throughout the expedition, 
you desert with all our arme and stores when 
the.Na.girines become too hot for us and leave 
brave men to their deaths I What a fool I was 
to have been taken in by your smooth tongue, 
you cur. And now, when, despite your villainy, 
we won through to the Lost City, you expeot me 
to tell you the secret we found there ? You 
money-grubbing gutter-pup, go to blazes I ,, 

'' You won't tell me ! ''-ver7- softly. 
'' Never-never, I say. You ve tortured me 

since you and your scum caught me when I 
struggled back from the bush-the only eur
vivor of my party-till even M'Bolo grew too 
warm for you. Now you've smt1ggled me to 
Paris-lodged me in a lunatic asylum and given 
me the same treatment. Well-get on with it. 
I'll die with the secret of the Priests' Tre&«=1t1ret · 
even as I would have died if t-he Nagirines, nnd 
the renegade dog who leads them, had caught 
met,, 

Face devilish with rage, Alvarida leapt 11p 
without more ado i,nd swished at Sir John 
~pitefully with the whip. O11taide, the Night 
Hawk pulled a gun. But, with the m1.1zzle 
levelled, he changed his mind and sped to the 
next dark window. 

Click I The window-catch yielded softly to 
his skilful pressure and he stepped inside. This 
room was no cell, either, but a living-room like 
t,he one he had just left. He folded hie winge and 
tiptoed to the door, opening it carefully. NO· 
body was in sight. The Night Hawk flung 
himself into the next room. 

'' Take that, then. And that-and. that--'' -
Beside himself with uncontrollable f~, Juan 

Alvarida was flailing the whip down on 811' John, 
missing more often than not t.hrough she(!r 
blindness of malice. He flU.Vg round witl1 a 
passionate yell as the door opened. 

The cry died in a choking quail of fear at sight 
of the dread impassive phantom standing t},ere 
with grimly-folded arms. 

Half-bereft of his senses, the Spaniard tot
tered slowly back : the whip dropped from l1is 
hand. He backed cringingly away until 11is 
knees ca.me into cont~ct with the a.rmchair nnd, 
as if by inRt-inct, he grabbed at the gun lying 
there. There came a swift movement from the 
Night Hawk, a fiat report from his hip, and 
Alvarida,s weapon was flicked from bullet
numbed fingers. He collapsed with a straugled 
moan. . 

With lithe speed, the Night Hawk closed tl1e 
door and locked it. A heavy table was whirloo 
a_gainst the panels for extra strength ; and after 
that, he turned silently to the awe-stricken ex
plorer and in two deft slashes freed his wrists. 
No sooner had he done so tl1an AJvarida. with 
a soream that ran through the house, recovered 
and leapt straight at his enemy's throat-. 

A .left like· a rapier-stroke. laid him writl1ing 
on his back. Then the N1gl1t Hawk reached 
f'or the whip. . . . 

(Gont·irtuea ow pL1.g1; 40. J 
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G.266. Pencil Case 
Free for 40 Coupons. 

Would you like a box of first
class English-made paints
twdve pans and two tubes 
or would you rather have a 
Pencil Set with ruler, nibs 
and rubber ? Or a beautiful 
album bound in moir~ silk for 
your photographs ? These are 
just a few of the Nestl~'s 
Chocolate free gifts. 
Just collect the right number 
of coupons-it's soon done, 
for coupon with there's a • 1n 

G.227. 
Box of Paints 

Free for 90 Coupons. 

G.197. 
Photograph Album 

Free for I Io CouponR, , 

every bar and packet of choco
late that Nestle's sell from 
the 2d. bar upwards! CHOCOLATE 

To Nestle's (Gift Dept.), Silvtrthorne Road., Batter3ea., London, S.W.8 
Please stndmeVoucher for s FREE COUPONS and thi Nest/i's Prese1ztation Fl.VE 

COUPONS , -

FREE 
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offer applies only to Gt. Britain 
~d. Stamp 
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ti- N. lrelancl. 
sufficient if tnvelope unsealed. 



THE NELSON lJBE l~lBRAB~ 

'fBE LOST EXPLOR~R bearing a man in its clut.ches, did she realise 
fully that the strange, handsome soientist, her 
father's friend, had somehow kept his uncanny 

• 
Xot until Thurston Kyle,s right arm was promise. 

t; r0d did the rhythmic. whistlin~ strokes cease, . Coming round in a boautiful wind-slicing sweeP. 
ttn<J by that. time: Alve.rida was a mere the Nignt Hawk glided back lower still, until 
<·rumpl()d heap. The whip we.s bent across a he was a-lmoet resting on tho sloping fuselage. 
mturoula.r leg and tl1e frag1nents tossed oon- His arms released their burden. Sir John, had 
ien1ptuously across the room. just time for one half-gasp; the next instant 

\' That is repayment for what lPOu did to me, he w~s towered gently into the passenger's 
n1y friend ! " said Thurston J{yle quietly at cockpit. A l~ather coat and a rug lay folded 
la-sf. '' I wiU decide on your further punish- the_re _; th':' Night Hawk's arms reached ~own, 
111ent when I have heard Sir John Alan's story. ass1st1ng bun to buckle the safety belt. Fmally 
\\7hat tl1at will be-guess ! ,, came tne flask of brandy and pouch of food, and 

" Wlio-,vho ar~ you 7 ,, The whis er made B!r John Jay back in hi;9 padde~ seat with_ the 
tile Night Hawk turn q · kl to see 1sll'· J h a1~ of a man whose tired bra1n can register 

uic Y O n miraoles no more 
staring at him with bewildered eyes. He ·. . 
smiled, ancl held out a lea.ther-gloved hand. Then a clean, tr1umpba_nt voice rose a.hove the 
\\rith the ot,l1er hand he lifted his flying-vizor moto1" roar and t11e whine of struts, close to • • M , Tile ex1)lorer almost reeled bene-ath the fresh argaret s ear. 
shocl{. · '' Head for England now. '''ell done-,vell 

'' Tht1r, __ ,, he gasped ; but the Night done. I will see you-et Reigate I '' 
Hn\\:k's he.nd aoro~ his mouth_ ch£:Cked the be- \\"itb 8 swerve 811d a sudden revving of the 
traY1ng l\"ords. W1t,h a. last disdainful look at snarling engine Sir John Alan the Jost e-xplorer 
t,1!0 g~oan!ng Spaniard, _Kyle pressed his lips to was flown to~ards home a~d safety by th; 
h1s friend 8 _ear and whispered tensely for 801;'18 daughter whose pll1ck and wit had tracked him 
seconds. Sir ~ohn began to walk 11netead1ly to his prison. 
toTI-.. ards the wmdow. Ab h ful · · ·bl d. 

Dack in tlie room, Al,,.arida roused suffioientJy ove t. em, 8 .~ower . 1nv1s1 6 guar tan, 
to drag himself up on one elbow, and watch t,he flew th6 grimly-smiling Night Hawk. 
t~scape of his long-guarded prey. Between His t,hought.a aa he flew were busy with tl1e 
clenched teeth he poured out a, torrent of foul snatches of conversation he had overheard 
aLt1se in Spanish. between Sir John and the Spaniard, .Juan 

'' Keep your curses, Alvarida they'll return Alvarids. He sensed a bitter tale somewhere
a hundred-Jold yet l '' mocked the ~ight Hawk. a tale that wo1tld have to wait until Sir John 
'' Reme1nber what I say. This is not the end. recovered somewhat. 
Au ~voir_l 1

1 
• The Alan Expedition to Nagir had been wiped 

S10.k with cm• fear, and baffled. rago. t~ out, aprarently, by the Spaniard's treacherous 
Spaniard let head drop forward 1n a La.tm aotion 1n deserting with the arms and stores 
ges~ure _of utter de~air. ~en he 1:°'jsed it at the crisis of the journey. In spite of that. 
again, Sir John w~ in th.a Night Hawks stro~g however ,it was plain that the British explorer, 
arms a.nd was being whirled through the ,v1n- and perhaps some of his friends, too, had got 
do,\·• through to the Lost City of the Congo, and there 

found a ,,.ast trea.st1ra. 

CHAPTER &. 
What had Sir John mea11t by Prieatlj' 

Treasure ? And who wore the N agirines ; and 
The Mystery of Nagirl the '' renegade dog'' who was their chief! 

I N a long rapid climb, the Night Hawk Little though the Night Ha'!k guessed, as he 
spiralled aloft, holding the weak figure of sped smoothlf to England. in the wake of 

. his friend secure1y. Beneath him, within Margaret ~ans 'plane, fin~ng the . an~er to 
, a few minutes, all Paris lay spread out th388 questions was soon to involve h~ 1n some 

like a oluster of beautiful jewels, gathered about· of the most deepe~te adventures of ~1e career. 
the winding Seine. He glided smoothly away . The careless 

7
pull!Dg of Juan Alvan~a's nose 

under widespread wings to where the enormoua 1n the Place , endome we.s to start him on a 
Eiffel Tower jutted brightly into the night sky long h~ctic. t,rail of battle, fierce enough to satisfy 
for nearly a thousand feet. His watch said even his wild heart. 
2.1. Not only him, but young Snub also, confined 

A minute 'late. But, after another and mom to Paris for a week at least. And last but not 
rH,pid climb, he found l\.largaret Alan and her least, his cheery squad of rot1gh diamonds, 
t,vo-eeater 'plane juat the same. Thurston Kyle's Kittens. 

Yarr-rr-rr-r t The girl pilot ceme droning On sea, burning beach, festering jungle, and 
round in a leisurely circle. amid the ruined temples and palaces of the 

Slashing suddenly into full speed, the mysterious lost city of Egypt those adventures 
Night Hawk hurtled towards t,he sound at a awaited them in pursuit of the Priests• Trea
r,_aoe that made Sir John grit his ~th. From sure of Nagir I 
rhurston Kyle's free hand flashed his torch in TBB END. 
a staccato flicker, telling the girl that all was 
well. She flatterned her 'plane out and dropped 
to a 111inim11m speed, as praviously ordered. 
Bttt 11ot 11ntil something that looked like a colossal 
bird swept a bare feet above her top wing, 

(Anothet- full-of-tli,illll Niglit lla1t,k ya,•11 
,aea,t 1vee1,·, chuma, eatilled~ '' Tlic lllenace 
of Nagi't' I '' Cra,nmed witl1 ezciling ocfio• 
Uarot1ghouf. Order r,our cot>II in advance I) 
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Rx•athleaJy.-E1oiting Serial ~I bJ Popular I,ADB,OKE BI,ACK. 

Eric to the Rescue! 

A T Eric's statement that he ,vas going to 
try arid corner their opponents f ram 
the .rear, Jackson nodded approvingly. 

'' Ju.st ask old Ft1nny Face to tl1ro,v me a 
f cw of the cartridges he's sitting on, will 
yot1 ?" l1e called back. '' I've only got 011e 

i11 n1y gun." 
Danny \\"as ratl1er rclttctant, to comply "'"it l1 

tl1is reqt1est, whe11 Efio repeated it to him. 
It ,Yas clear 110 clicl11't co1npletely trt1st their 
co11111~t11io11, in spite of tl1e solemn bargain 
tl1ey •hacl made. It \\'"as only 11nde1· pressure 
that 110 consented to part ,vith a clozen 
rounds. 

'' And mind vo11, .J acl(son. I'll l1a,:-o all 
' ., .· ' '' you don't use off yot1 \Yl1en tl11s scrap s over, 

ho sl1outed. '' N'o,v tl1e11, ~Ir. Eric, ,vhat clo 
you v.·ant 1ne to do?'' 

Tl1e yot1ngster l1astily 

~-~✓ 
. ,:.✓-f,,, ,, ,,, 

.• 

-r .· 

Ot.,cning chupters Tl•lold on 1>a1~ 42.) 

0 

1,he professor ,vas Iurr1ing a11<l f uriotts, and 
,vith sorno reason, Eric felt, for Du.1111y hacl 
l1im firmly grippccl by tl10 colla,r. 

'' Uncle, you'll have to sta)T l1cre a11(l keep 
on firing to hold their attention, ,vl1ile Danny 
and I work ro11nd to their 1·ear," the boy said. 

'' If you'll tell this infernal, mecldlcsome old 
fool to take his l1ands off me, I ,, .. ill perl1aps 
bo able to give considered attention to "'"'hat 
J'Ott aro saying,'' the professor ron:red. 

A wink from Eric made Dann,~ release l1is 
hold. The professor shook l1i1nscl f, n1utterc<l 
something abot1t dischargi11g 11 is J1c11chn1an 
there and then, anc] finally i11siste<J on Eric 
repeating his proposals. Tl1c necessity ior 
caution was fortunately s110,Yn lrv an nrro,,r 

~ . ~ 

,vl1icl1 pierced tl1e sleeve of tl1c professor~s fur 
coat as he rnovec1 incatttiot1sly fro111 t l1c cover 
of tl1e house. He drop1)e_d instantly to the 
grot1nd. ancl ,vith tl10 butt of l1is g1111 cuclcllecl 

a.gainst }1is sl1oulcler, 
sketched his plan. 

u \Vhat's going to 
ht·gan fi rir1g. 

"c•o111c 011, 11r. The luek of An Flephant ! 
happen to the 
gt1v'11or ?'' Danny ob
jected. "It's asl{in~ for 
trouble to lea , .. e 1111r1 : ~, 

That's what Eric's fist felt like 
' 

when it socked into the jaw of the 
rebellious captain of the guard. 

Eric!'' Dau11v \vhis-
pered. "II c ·, I l b e 
}1ap1lY anll goo(] 110,v. 

\V Ii icl1 \YU)' clo ,ve go ·t ,: 
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The inner ring of houses built around the 
central geyser numbered some three hundred 
in all. The little lanes whioh separat,ed them 
radiated like the spokes of a wheel from a 
common oentre. B~ covering a quarter of the 
por1meter of this oirole, and then moving 
cautiously towards the geyser, Eric was at last 
able to catch a glimpse of their opponents. 

They were some sixty of the mail-clad 
guards, and they were lined up with their 
bol\"S behind the wall of the ru1ned house. A 
figure, visible half-\\i-ay up the well, peering 
through a gap in the gPeat blocks of stone, 
'""as clearly the observer who was directing 
the firing. Even as the ambush camo into 
Eric's view, he sa,v the man at the observa• 
tion-post make a signal, and instantly 
another 81ght of arrows was discharged. 

Danny ,vas whistling ecstatically through 
l1is teeth. Eric treated him t.o a friendly 

• gr111. 
'' Wl1ere can we get them best, do you 

think, Danny f '' -
Danny, cautiously raising his head, took a 

rapid tiurvey of their surroundings. 
'' Tl1e nearer \V8 keep to tl1e llrat.erworks 

the better cl1a.nce we shall have to plug 'em, 
!\ir. Eric. Tl1em rocks there seem the very 
thing.,, 

He pointed to two huge twin boulders that 
stood almost on the edge of the ,eyser. 
Between them was a space into whicn they 
could both cron·d. Nodding his agreement, 
Eric cra,vled forward on hands and knees. 
Presently "1ey were lying side by side in the 
shelter of the rooks. 

'' We'd better give them two rounds ra~id, 
and then independent firing, ?\Ir. Er10, '' 
Dann1 whisperea. '' You give the word." 

'' Fire I'' said the young-star. 
They emptied both their barrels. At that 

distance the heavy duokshot of their sporting 
cartridges ,vas incapable of doing muoh harm. 
It was the sounds of the explosion and the 
sting of tho shot which pierced the fur 
trousers the guard wore that pro, .. ed effective. 
1-,anic seized upon them. Some of them flung 
t.l1emsolvcs at the wall and began to clamber 
over. The sharp report of an automatic rang 
ottt, and t"·o of them fell backwards. 

~No,v the_ panio t,urned into a stampede. 
The men scattered, flinging aside their 
\\~eapons, scurrying like rabbits. Eric and 

Danny continued fiHllg for some mi11t1tos 
until there was nobo¾ le£ t to fire at. 

'' Looks to me as 1£ the war's over, llr. 
Erio. I'm going back to find tha guv'nor. ,, 

\Vriggling through the gap in tho rocks, 
they walked slowly across the open. T\\,.o of 
the guard lay there behind the wall \vith 
bullet wounds through their forehead. 

'' That guy Jackson is too good a sl1ot for 
my liking I 1' Danny muttered. '' Look, he's 
got these blokes, Mr. Erio, just where he 
plugged the Angekok-right in the middle 
of the forehead.'' 

The boy turned a,,·ay and began tg climb 
the wall ,vith the intention of joining his 
uncle. His l1ead had almost reached the level 
of the sumn1it when DannJr caught him by the 
leg and pulled him back. 

'' Not with Jackson tl1ero getting a bull 
e,Tery time, i1r. Eric. \\r e~ll gi,Te him notice 
first that we're friends.'' 

Tl1e precaution seemed quite unnecessary 
to Eric. As if to illustrate his mea,n;.ng, 
Danny took off his fur cap and raised it 
above tl1e level of the l\,.all at the end ot an 
arrow. Instantly there was the sound of -,. 
shot and the cap ,, .. ent flying twenty yards 
a,vay. 

'' You see, l\lr. Eric? That guy can't miss. 
Tl1at's l\--hy I'm going to have the revolver 
off hi1n to-night. It ain't safe. Better give 
him a hail.'' 

Erio shouted out at the top of his voice, and 
a few moments later they were joined by the 
professor and Jackson. 

'' I \\·ant to know what is the meaning of 
all this,'' the _professor protested. '' These 
were the g11ards, and according to the in• 
formation given me by that , .. ery intelligent 
young woman, the guards are consecrated to 
the service of the Angekok. This looks to me 
like a revoltt and a re,rolt may ha,ve very 
serious cons~uences. '' 

Ha pulled irritably at his beard. J a~son, 
after ";atching him for a moment, smiled 
grimly. 

'' It doesn't need much tl1inking about, 
professor. Imatt1k, or whatever his name 1s, 
1s at the bottom of tl1is. He wants to jump 
mv job. You',·e seen him, and I ha,·en't
not to notice, anyway. He " .. asn't round here, 
\\"as he?" 

HOW THE STORY BECAN. 
E'RIC DENNING, a c1ieery, adventure-loving youngster, ltves with hi, uncle, 
JlROFESSOR DENNING. The professor, absent-minded and ..interested in nothing save his studie1, 

ia expectiH.g a visit from John. Peters, an Arctic explorer who has discovered a narwhal'• 
liorn, on which la written in Runic writing the key to tremendous treasure, fn Greenland. 
The horn arrives. but not Peters. For Peters ls dead-murdered by one of • gang of 
scou-ndrels, the leade-, o/ which ia 

DOSS ¥ A UNSBLL. Maunsell attempts to capture tlie narwhal's horn, but ia frustrated, largely 
owing to the activitie, o/ 

DANNY, the pro/es1or'1 m,a,n-of-all-work and an ex-pugilist. The professor decipher, the uritfng 
on the horn, and he and Bric attd Danny travel to Greenland, and start out to, ti&, Valley 
of Hot Spring,. The11 capture Jlaun,ell, who ha, been trailing them; he give, hi• name aa 
Jackson. Passing through a tunnel fn the glacier,, they arrive at the m_yateriou, 1Jalley. 
They are captured b11 the Angekok, or ruler of the valleu, but he is killed by lacbon, u,ho 
asaumes hi, place of olflc~. The1J make an enemu of Imatuk, captafn of t1ie guard, and 
later, when on • tour of exploration, are attacked by h.idcten foes. 

(Now read on.) 
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He addressed the la8t rernark to Eric and 
Danny, who.lx>th shook their heacls. 

'' Looks like a carefully \\~orketl out 1,litnt. 
Ho gets a bunch of his fcllo\-\~s to fall in \vit h 
l1is plans. He secs us come out l1cre, and l1c 
l1as these lads of l1is \\raiting for tis to make 
sure ,ve don't got back. Meanwhile, l1e does 
-\\That does ho do?'' 

Ho glanced quickly at the professor. o.nd 
then ans,vcred l1is own question. 

'' I'll bet a thousand qtt1d ho's a\vay back 
i11 - our quarters at this moment, trying to 
make a vacancy in tl1e Angekok's job with 
the end of a spear. I give you best, professor. 
Tl1at tip of yo11rs abottt hiding the ceremonial 
clt1ds ,vas tl1c goofls. W o' d better step lively.' 

Not 0110 of tl1e members of the privileged 
1nilitary caste, ,vho occt1pied the bigger 
J1ot1ses abot1t tl10 central geyser, s110,ved 
tl1cn1sel,·es. There on the (Jlain, a qt1arter 
of a mile a,vay, the great pyramid templo 
stood basking in the sun, standing ot1t against 
tl1e ,valls of tl1e glacier. Not a human being 
mo,re<l on the plai11 across which they had to 
pass. Tl10 n1ain entrance to the temple "-as 
on the sot1th side, bt1t, as they had already 
rli8covered,, admission to the Angekok's 
})riv·ate a1Jart111ents was on tl1e northern side. 
Here, tl1cy l1acl learned, a guard \'\·as mottntccl 
(lay ancl nigl1t. TheJ .. had seen the men 1n 
tl1cir resplenclent mail on duty \vhen tl1cy 
had Jeft on tl1eir n1orning's expedition. No_,v, 
!_1s t l1ey tt1r11ccl tl10 corner of the p~yram1d, 
t lu~y saw tl1at tl1e post was v·acant. 

'' It looks f un11y to rne, l\1r. Eric," Dn11ny 
\\" J1ispcred. 

I11stincti,~e]~y tl1oy all l1altctl. ,Jackson's 
ct1riously _\vhite face \\·as twit.cl1i11g. Even 
t 110 professor '""'as looking about hirn t1neas1ly. 

'' Imatt1k's at t.110 botton1 of tl1is, ·' said 
,J a.ckson shortly. '' We've got to l1andle him 
110,,", or 110'11 l1andle t1s. '' Ile snn ppcd some 
cart.ri(lgcs into tl1e empty lJarrcls of hie 
rcv·ol ver. 

'' Let's get it o,~er ! ,, 110 sna11pccl. '( It's 
I1natt1k or 111e, and v, .. o'll settle it rigl1t no,v ! '' 

Danny pt1t a restraining hand on the rro
fcssor's arm as he ,vo11ld l1av·e lccl tl10 ,~;-ay 
along tl1c edge of tho })Jtramid to tl1c door
,vny. ,vhicl1 stoocl oxactly in tl1e centre. 

''You )~a ,·o it to ~Jackson. ·. Tl1is sl1ootin(f
t1p bt1sincss is l1is line. And, look he1·e, 1£ 
;yol1 ai11't got J"Ot1r notebook all in a mudcllc !11 

\Vith extraordinary skill lie had picked the 
11rofessqr's pocket of his notebook. As he did 
so, he winked at J~ric, and tho boy, talcing 
the hint, l1astc11ed to follo,v Jackson, ,,,}1ile 
the professor, forget.ting e,·er:ything in his 
anxiety abottt l1is notes, \\ ... as kept occt1pied by 
Danny. 

Tho t.,vo ,vere still talking an<I argt1ing 
,vhen Eric and ,Jackson reached t.hc door,vay. 
There the~" pat1sccl ancl listcnecl. No sot111d 
reacl1ccl tl1cir ca rs. 

'' L"k 1 e a cemetery ,, Jackson ,vl1ispcrcd. 
'' If ,ve're going to tt11nble to ,vl1,1t tJ1e,;-'re 
after, ,vo11 ha\·o to go right in.'' 

Noiselessly tl1cy made their ,vay do,vn the 
arched stone 11nssage, ancl ca111e to a . l1t\lt 
again at so1no Cttrtain.s of ski11 ,Yl1ich gn, .. e 

._ 1 l , - , _ ·- I - • 1 r· I\ 1 • • 
u, lt l l 1 • ~, · ' 1 } ~. ~ (I t' \' . •~ ~ i • ' , '· ~ 1 : • ! t j , ' i \ r I ~ .(; ' I\ ~ _i K .'j 

-, ' 1 a l> a 1 : 1 i 1 • -. n : . -; . ~ r n • , p : t ; .~· 1. • n \ r , , . t ; If··.;• - · j 1 :-, , t.: • h : d . 
Dirr}J__\' th.•i•· 1·.··~l ◄ \1n,f til(•l;_' ('ct:·.---~ ~~. fuint 
u 1 tt r r u : 1 i" 1, f , · 1 j ;. . : ;--; . • l a t · k ::._ ( : Ii ! i f t ~ ~· ( l 1 ":, • _, ._ i. t 1.- i .:.~ 1 1) 

l I 11 I t nnc. }Jl~\•}'(·•t iHl() ,·n1• j>,1~··•,i~O ::r'_\-•'► ftJL 

. · 1'1 . - I , . ~' I ' 1<~re .~ ..... <>u.1e1 11 r1g g1> 111 f.~ r11 L pc r· 1 11 ;.;, .• 

JJered, '' bur \Vl1al 1t -is l>t 1 .. ll_s a,c. ·' 
There ,vas a cla.nk of n1 1 •ia: ,i.t.,1 t-ttr u ;t 

"oicc, so 111t1ftted tl1u.t. it. \\·as bt1t a 1nu1·111 .. ,1"., 

Tl1ey slipped into tho 111ner 1-.,l:,;8agP. 
Follo,ving tho dirPction of those soun,ts, t}1Py 
crept cautiously for,\·ard. Soon 1 l1c\' ,vt1 ro 
Otttsidc thL11 room \Vl1ere they first l1acl 1· ,~ .. n 
t iiken the J)revious clay-tl1e roo1~1 ,,·liere the 
late A11gekok had feel tl1c111 b()fo1p ai-1angi11~~-
for their sacrifice to Toi-mar1st1k. · 

Jackson halted otttsiclc the hangings ,,·t11ch 
co,,.crecl the inner door,,·ny of tl10 roo111. His 
\vl1olc figure \Vas very tense. With his left 
hand !1c r11,)tio11cd to Eric to ren1ai11 qtiict. 

The ,·oice frorn the room l)evo11cl-a. n1an's .. 
voicc-no,v rose to a storr11 of JJassio11a to 
anger. Tl1en tl1ore \\tas silence for a . 
mor11cnt.. Eric felt. l1is hf~art l>eating painfully 
against l1is ribs-. \"\7 l1at. \va.s going to happcr1? 

1~,·en as l10 askccl tli111sclf tl1nt qt1cstion, 
from the roon1 he:voncl can1e a gitl's voicc-n, 
,;'oice that he knc,v-follo,vc,l inst ant ly by a 
sl1rill scream as of son1cl)ocly in agony. 

( r. on t l 11 u ell o ll 11 ext 11a {I c.) 
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BUY NOW FOR EA ~YER . 
COMPETITION TENT 
Size 6ft. long, 4ft. 3in9. 
,vidc, 3ft. Hinf;. high, 
6in. ,,,..alls. Maclc from 
8tro11g ,vl1ite 111atcrial. 
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i11 ,~hi-te cotton 15 j6 
'-.. al1se~ Post 1/-

Tht CLIMAX TENT 
Same size as nhovc, but ot superior quality ""t1itc 
1naterial, 18/6 ; green- rot-proof n1aterial, 22/6: Pure 
J~gyptla.n Cotton, 20/-. Postag, 1/-. 
Ground Sheets to It, 5/11. Sent C.O.D. if desired. 

B LAN KS 803. GRAYS IKB ROAD, 
_ , Kings X, LOimON~ W.C.l, 

HEIGHT INCREASED Comp let c course 5/-. 
• Clients gain 1 to 5 ins. 

Particular". testimonials frc~. -- P. A. CLIVE. 
Barrockouse. C".'.'1,,,::v11 R;·· :v, l·iO n TH ,_V ~LCS. 



B, ~LUSHING,·- SHYNESS. TIMIDITY. For FREE 
particnlnrs _sirul)l~ h-OlllCCtl~c,send Sla1up Mr. Huithes 
a&, Hart Street (Roo1n 16), -London, W.C.l. 

: . . ..... ' ' . ' ,. ,' ' ' ' . ' 

' -

Be sure to mention THE NELSON LEE LIBRARY 
when eommunicatin1 with advertisers. 
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